PRELIMINARY DISSERTATION.

PART I.

ON CERTAIN OPINIONS OF EUSEBIUS.

As the usefulness of any Book must very much depend on the belief entertained of the orthodoxy of its author, I have thought it right to discuss as briefly as possible the following questions: First, The alleged Arianism of Eusebius: secondly, his views of Prophecy, generally; and thirdly, his belief that no restoration of the Jews, and no personal reign of Christ on earth, are to be expected. I think it right to use my best endeavour to place these questions in their true light, because I conceive much mistake exists respecting them.

SECTION I.

On the alleged Arianism of Eusebius, and on the manner in which he has expressed his opinions.

In prosecuting this inquiry, our first business will be to determine, what the opinions of Arius were: our second, what those were which our author himself held, and how he has usually expressed these.

I would premise then, that in endeavouring to ascertain the religious belief of any writer, it is our duty to abide by his positively expressed opinions, and to attach to his words the precise sense, which it is most obvious he intended they should bear. If indeed, we think we see reason for suspecting his honesty, or feel difficulties in accounting for his conduct on certain occasions, we ought perhaps to put the best construction we can on these things; because the sources, from which they may have come down to us, might in the first instance have been any thing but pure; and in the second, from the little we can
now know of the exact bearing of all such particulars, our knowledge respecting them must necessarily be very imperfect.

Our questions however,—whatever may be the difficulties inherent in them in some respects,—do not appear to me to be greatly embarrassed in these. The great questions are, What did Arius positively propose for belief? And, What does Eusebius appear to have believed, with reference to the creed of this Heresiarch?

The leading opinion of Arius was, as it appears from his own statements, that there was a time in which Christ, the Son of God, had no positive existence whatsoever; that He was begotten; by which he understood, was pro-

---

1 Socratis Hist. Eccl. Lib. i. c. v. "Εἰ πάτηρ ἐγένετο τὸν υἱόν, ἅρχην υπάρξεως ἕχει τὸ γεννηθείς καὶ ἐκ τούτου δηλοῦν, ὡς ἄν ταῦτα οὐκ ἦν ὁ υἱός· ἀκολουθεῖ τε ἐξ ἀνίγκης, ἐξ οὐκ ὀντον ἐχειν ἀντι τὴν ὑπόστασιν."

"Si Pater genuit Filium, existendi initium habet is qui genitus est. Ex quo manifestè liquet, suisse aliquando tempus, cum non esset Filius: et necessario conficitur, eundem ex nihilò subsistere." We have ib. cap. vi. the Bishop of Alexandria’s Letter to the Bishops generally, containing his comments on the dogmas of Arius. After which follows that of Constantine, exhorting both the parties to merge their differences, and not to dispute on matters such as these, which were small and of no moment! which Socrates praises as evincing great wisdom; and to this Le Clerc seems to agree. Constantine’s words are, . . . υπὲρ των ματαιῶν ζητηματο χέρους."

"De quadem parte inanis questionis." And, a little lower down, that no new dogma had been introduced, but as both held the same opinion (virtually), they might well agree together. "οὔτε καίνη τε υμῖν υπὲρ τῆς τοῦ θεοῦ θρησκείας αἰρεσίας ἀντεισηχθη. ἀλλ' ἔνα καὶ τὸν αὐτῷ ἔχειτε λογισμόν ὄστερ τὸ τῆς κοινοῦς σύνθεσιν." I would remark here, that Constantine evinced neither the mind of an enlightened Believer, nor of a wise Governour; as indeed the sequel most abundantly proved. To be so liberal as to disregard the truth, is as rotten a policy, as it is to deal out secular pains and punishments on account of religious belief, however erroneous such belief might be. We have a similar account of the opinions of Arius, in Sozomen, Hist. Eccl. Lib. i. c. xv. Theodoret. Hist. Eccl. Lib. i. cc. ii. iv. The Epistle of Arius himself, ib. c. v. The Epistle of Eusebius of Nicomedia to Paulinus Bishop of Tyre, ib. c. vi. Philostorg. Hist. Eccl. Lib. ii. 3. Epiphan. Heres. v. 69, as quoted by Le Clerc. Montfauc. Collect. nov. Patr. p. xvii. &c. and Cave’s Hist. Lit. Tom. i. p. 126. Edit. 1688.
duced out of nothing. These I take to have been the leading doctrines of Arius; and those, out of which, and about which, the great controversy that agitated the Church, soon after it was established by Constantine, originated and was carried on.

What, in the next place, are the opinions positively and clearly expressed, and maintained, by Eusebius? In our following work, p. 5, Christ is termed "the only (begotten) Word of God, whom the Maker of all generated of Himself, as a ray of light from His own Godhead." He is next spoken of as a Mediator, (p. 6,) appointed by the Father, to whose Godhead perishable beings, such as we are, could make no possible approach. The Word of God is then described as having meekly lowered Himself, become the efficient Cause of all things (p. 8. seq.), the Creator, Ruler, and Governour, of all.

The Person of the Father is then (p. 11. seq.) more particularly described as the (primary) Cause of every thing; incomprehensible, unrevealed, and reserved in the unseen depth of (His own) knowledge. From Him, the Son, or Word of God, is next described as a river ever flowing from an unlimited fountain, and distilling as rain to beings otherwise perishing. The Father is next spoken of as, in some respects, similar to the mind concealed within man; the Son, to the Word, sent forth announcing its determinations: and this again, in a manner exceeding all comparison, and least of all like the word of man, which is produced by a mere percussion of the air: the Divine Word being the living minister of God, "the power of God," and "the Wisdom of God."

In the next place (p. 14.), He is said to be the God that is begotten of God, and then John i. 1. is cited as the Scriptural warrant for this. Again, (p. 15.) He is termed the Life and the Light which cannot be described. A little

\[1\] Guarding in this against the errors of Marcellus, as we shall see hereafter. And let it be remembered, that, although our author has instituted comparisons with regard to the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost, his intention seems to have been, only to give an illustration, and not by the illustration to determine the abstract nature of the Beings so illustrated, as this context is sufficient to shew.
farther on (p. 18.), the Father is said to be the Head (source) of the generation of the Word; and the originating cause of all, and therefore truly styled the Father and God above all, beyond whom no cause can be assigned. From Him, it is added, proceeded forth the Son, the only begotten Saviour of all. Again, He is said to be in all things like to His Father, (so also p. 30), and to extend Himself throughout all things. Again, (p. 21) He is declared to be in nothing incomplete because born of God; and, as being God of God, He is sufficient for all, and Almighty: and is the one, image of His (Father’s) essence. Again, (p. 26. seq.) a comparison is instituted between the Father and the Son, with reference to the Divine Economy, by a royal court; the King remaining concealed and unapproachable; the Son sustaining the office of first minster, and sending forth the determination of His Father’s will throughout the various orders of society under his government.

In Book II. Sect. 3, the Son, or Word of God, is said to have had no beginning; and Book III. p. 178, it is affirmed, that He still remained with His Father, notwithstanding His incarnation, just as He was before, immaterial, incorporeal, and unchanged, as to His (eternal) essence²: and (ib. p. 179), that even when He conversed among men, He filled all things, was with the Father, and was in Him. So far we may perhaps conclude, that there does appear to be a wide and palpable difference of opinion, between our author and the celebrated heresiarch Arius.

Before however, we can fully enter into the mind of Eusebius on these questions, we must inquire how he reasoned about Deity in the abstract, and of created Beings with reference to this: we shall then be able to see, what he meant when he spoke of a Being generated of God, coming forth of God, and, at the same time, having a positive

² It will be objected perhaps, that the word Eternal does not occur in our text. I answer, the term ζωον is generally used in the Syriac in this sense; and, if it be a translation,—which it most likely is,—of the Greek ζωον, there can be no doubt on the mind of those who are accustomed to read the Philosophers, that, in this place the Eternal Essence is meant.
existence, subsistency, or person, and sustaining the character of a rational agent.

On this subject then, he has delivered himself most fully and unreservedly in his Praeparatio Evangelica. The place to which I now allude is Lib. xi. cap. ix. p. 523. seq. He commences with Exod. iii. 14, where Moses, speaking in the person of God, says, I am that (Being) which I am. “Εγώ είμι ὁ ὄν.” “Thus shalt thou say to the children of Israel, THE BEING hath sent me to you;” laying it down, that God is the only BEING truly existing; and shewing, that He (alone) is properly and conveniently worthy of this appellation. This, he goes on to tell us, is the real source and origin of all things both spiritual and corporeal. He then cites Plato to the same effect, and reasons accordingly, just as he has in our work, (Book xi. sect. 24, 33, with the notes, also ib. sect. 44, 46, with the notes\(^1\)). This is followed up in the Praeparatio Evangelica, with a long extract from Numenius, (cap. x.), and another from Plutarch, (cap. xi.) which we shall presently notice. We are then taught, that the Godhead is incapable of description by words (cap. xii.); and then that He is One; Deut. vi. 4. is now cited to establish this. The opinions of Plato are again quoted, expressive of God’s all pervading character, power, justice, and the like; and, as corresponding with this, we have Isaiah xli. 4; Ps. x. 8; Deut. xxxii. 35; Ps. xxx. 24; Deut. xiii. 4; James iv. 6; and Job xx. 5, according to the LXX. All of which is apparently intended to afford a determinate, ample, and full view of the abstract nature of the Deity, as conceived by our author.

---

\(^1\) It should be borne in mind, in reading the works of Eusebius, that, as he reasons very much in imitation of Plato, we should be careful to understand him accordingly. When, for example, he speaks of Being (ὁ ὄν, or τὸ ὄν), in the abstract, he means that Being alone which is properly called God, as in the following work, pp. 31, 89: p. 96, sect. 33, with the Notes: also p. 104, sect. 44: p. 106, sect. 45; ib. p. 108. So Le Clerc of Plato. Bibl. Univers. Ann. 1688, p. 387. “Il croit qu’il n’y, qu’un Dieu suprême, spirituel et invisible, qu’il appelle d’Être, ou d’Être même, le BIEN même, le PÈRE et la CAUSE de tous les autres.—Hence too, we occasionally find the Syriac term לְכָּלֶכֹ, word, used in our work in the sense of Reason, which I have marked in the notes, just as the Platonists did the Greek λόγος.
We are taught in the next place, and in the same context, that all Being must be one of two kinds only; either that which is spiritual, and to be perceived by the intellect only; or that which is material, and is known by the senses; that the former of these is immortal and impervious to decay; the latter, the contrary. And it is elsewhere argued, that of spiritual Beings, those which are brought nearest to the Godhead, are those which partake most largely of its character (not of its essence necessarily): those, which are otherwise, the reverse: that it is through the mediation of the Son alone, that any such approximation as this can be made by the creatures; and that light, life, and every heavenly virtue can be known by them.—That the Son is of the same essence, (οὐσία) with the Father, is ever with Him, and in Him: is filled with all the fulness of His Father’s Godhead bodily: and that, notwithstanding His incarnation, humiliation, sufferings, and death, His Godhead remained, just as it was before, complete and perfect, immaterial, all-pervading, almighty, unutterable. We have here therefore, a full and marked distinction established between the Divine nature, and, that of the creatures, whether spiritual or corporeal.

The Deity is next viewed by our author, with respect to the Divine Economy (ἡ οἰκουμενία), which term however does not occur in our Work. But this is of no importance,

---

2 Our Work, pp. 24, 27, 29, 30, 35, &c.
3 Eccles. Theol. Lib. iii. p. 195 A. . . . , “εἰν αὐτῷ κατοικεῖ πᾶν τὸ πλήρωμα τῆς πατρικῆς θεότητος.” “Com. in Is. xxiii. “τὸ πνεῦμα τοῦ Θεου ἐπὶ μόνον αὐτὸν ἐπαναπαύειται ἐν αὐτῷ γὰρ κατοικήσει τὸ πλήρωμα τῆς θεότητος σωματικῶς.” Col. ii. 9, and again, Com. in Psalm. p. 354. “ο βαπτίσματος ἐν τῷ νῷ καὶ ὁ νόος ἐν τῷ πατρί. καὶ ἐν αὐτῷ ημετέρους πάν τὸ πλήρωμα τῆς θεότητος κατοικήσας.” He adds, “καὶ οὐ ποτὲ μὴν φανεροὶ εἰς αὐτῷ, ἀλλὰ δὲ αὐτοῦ ἀπέστησά· ἀλλ’ ἐκ τοῦ ἀπορίου τέλος ἄν ό πατήρ ἐν τῷ νῷ κατοικεῖ.” “Neque enim modo habitavit in illo, modo recessit ab eo; sed in infinitum ac semper Pater in Filio inhabitat.” He had just before said, that this indwelling is not such as that of God is, when it is said that He walks in his people. (2 Cor. vi. 16.)
5 It is to be found however in his Eccles. Hist. Lib. i. cap. i. twice, p. 1. . . . , “ἀπὸ πρώτης ἀρχῆς τῆς κατὰ τοῦ Σωτήρα καὶ κύριον ἡμῶν.

---
as it is most clear, the thing itself does: and, it is worthy of remark, Eusebius is perhaps more particular than the Fathers generally in marking the dealings of the Deity with the creatures, in this respect, at a much earlier period than

ημῶν Ἰησοῦν τὸν χριστὸν τοῦ θεοῦ οἰκονομίας..." Ab ipsa Servatoris ac Domini nostri Jesu Christi incarnatione" (dispensatione) "initium ducam." Ib. p. 2..."απὸ τῆς κατὰ τὸν Σωτῆρα χριστὸν ἐπισυνομένης ύψηλοτέρας τε καὶ κρείστωνος ἡ κατὰ ἀνθρωπον οἰκονομίας τῇ καὶ θεολογίᾳ..." ..."Ab ipsa quæ captum longè superat humanum Servatoris Christi dispensatione, et ab ejusdem divinitatis expositione repetetur..."

Where we have a manifest distinction made between the terms θεολογίας, and οἰκονομίας: the former having respect to the Deity of our Lord considered in the abstract; the second, to his office sustained in the Divine Economy. This term occurs also in the very valuable Greek work of Eusebius, lately published by Dr. Gaisford, entitled "Eclogæ Prophetarum," (Oxonii. 1842.) pp. 13, 17, 32, &c. — According to the Fathers generally, the Economy (οἰκονομία) had respect (i.) to the providence and government of God generally. So Epiphanius Hæres. lxxxii. "Καὶ οὖν οἶδας Θεοῦ τὴν ὕψηλοτέραν, καὶ τὴν ἀγαθότητα, οὔτε τὴν οἰκονομίαν τῆς Θεοῦ σοφίας. ""Non nónunt Dei potentiam, neque bonitatem, neque ipsius sapiens gubernationem." So also Greg. Nyss. Catechet. Mag. cap. xii. Tom. iii. p. 67. Chrysost. Lib. i. de Provid. cap. vii. &c., as cited by Suicer. Thesaur. Eccles. sub voce. (ii.) To the ministry of the New Test. Eph. iii. 2. Col. i. 25. 1 Cor. ix. 17: termed by Gregory of Nyssa, οἰκονομία τοῦ μυστηρίου. Orat. Catechet. cap. xxv. Tom. iii. p. 83, &c. cited ib. by Suicer. (iii.) To the Incarnation of our Lord. So Theodoret. Dial. ii. cap. ix. Tom. iv. p. 62. (ib. Suicer), "τὴν ἐναθροπήσιν τοῦ Θεοῦ λόγου, καλοῦμεν οἰκονομίαν." "Incarnationem Dei verbi, aequorniam vel assumtam humanitatem, vocamus." Our author however, speaks of this as being in operation previous to the incarnation of our Lord, (Eclog. Prophet. as noticed above, p. 13), where, speaking of God’s appearing to Abraham, Gen. xviii. 19, and shewing that it cannot apply either to the God of all (i.e. the Father), or the angelic nature, he says it must apply to the Word, ὅν διαφόρος καὶ πρὸ τῆς ἐναθροπήσεως ὑπέρ τῆς τῶν ἀνθρώπων σωτηρίας οφθαλμοῖ τε καὶ τὰς ἐν ταῖς θείαις γραφαῖς ἐμφασιμοίς οἰκονομίας ἐκτελέσαι πεπιστεύκαμεν." Whom we have believed both to have variously appeared, even before the incarnation for the salvation of men, and to have affected the dispensations contained in the divine Scriptures. He goes on to say, that to Him alone, after the God of all (the Father), is the four-lettered appellation (i.e. יְהֹוָה Jehovah) found to be applied. The same is implied (ib. pp. 31, 32.) on Exod. xiii. 21, where the Hebrew text has יְהֹוָה Jehovah.
they usually do. For example, he makes our Lord a mediator between God and the Angels, even before man had a being. In this respect generally it is, that he speaks of the Holy and thrice blessed Trinity, as he now terms the Godhead, and speaks of the generation, or issuing forth, both of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost. To each of these he assigns a peculiar office, and Person or ὑπόστασις, for the aid and benefit of the rational creatures, and in order that all these,—which are capable of this,—might be made such as their rational nature, received from the Son, declares they ought to be; and thence, to be made partakers of a higher nature and of higher joys in His immediate presence above. It appears therefore, that he speaks of the Deity under two points of view. One, under which he views Him in His abstract character, and as being the Creator, Governour, and God of all (termed ἡ μοναρχία): another, under which he considers Him, as subsisting in the Holy Trinity, the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, revealed as such with reference to the Divine Economy, and particularly as it respects the creation, redemption, and final salvation of Man: directly and positively asserting, that these are of one and the same Essence (οὐσία): that the Son, and the Holy Ghost, have proceeded out of the Father; and that, as far as it respects their offices in the Economy, they are considered inferior to the Father, inasmuch as He is superior to the every thing like ministration, either of office or of rule: that He can be revealed to His creatures, only by the mediation and ministration of the Son: and known to any saving extent, solely by the ministration of the Holy Ghost.

In conformity with this latter mode of viewing the Deity, He terms the Father the First Cause, the Son, the

---

1 Contra Marcel. p. 8. B.
2 See page 11. of our work. The same sentiment is expressed by Philo Judæus, in the Tract entitled, "τε ἐν ἱεροφρόγωσιν "Αβέλ τε καὶ Καὶ.": Edit. Steph. p. 91. "Θεῷ ἄτα ᾧ αὐτόν ἑρμοδιώτατος." To be free from labour is most appropriate to God. See also p. 83.
Second, and the Holy Ghost, the Third: not for the purpose, as far as I can see, of lowering in any degree the Divine nature of either: but solely for that of speaking more intelligibly and definitely respecting the Office and Person of each, as sustained in the Divine Economy. Whether Eusebius did right or wrong in making this technical distinction, is not the question here: with this I have now nothing to do. I have only to inquire, what he meant, when he set it up, and reasoned accordingly.

These questions are discussed at some length, in the xith, xiith, and xiiith chapters of the Seventh Book of the Praeparatio Evangelica, and again, from chap. ix. to chap. xx. of the Eleventh Book of the same work: from some of which I shall make a few extracts, sufficient, as I trust, to shew what the mind of our author was. In chap. xii. then of the Seventh Book he tells us, that the Hebrews introduce a Second Essence and Divine Power, the Principle

---

1 The text stands thus: "δευτέραν οὐσίαν καὶ θείαν δύναμιν, ἀρχὴν τῶν γεννητῶν ἀπάντων, πρώτην τε ύποστάσας, καὶ τοῦ πρώτου αἰτίου γεγεννημένην εἰσάγονσι (οἱ Ἑβραῖοι). Which Viger translates, "Naturam alteram" (incorrectly, and then warns the reader of the Arianism of Eusebius, which he himself had created. See also his note on the passage) "constituunt, vincte divinam, quae cūm eorum omnium quae signuntur principium sit, tum ante cæteras omnes extiterit, ab eodemque primo Principio genita fuerit, quam ipsi (i.e. Hebræi) Verbum, Sapientiam, Deique Virtutem appellare solent." Where it may also be remarked, "constituunt, vincit divinam," is any thing but an accurate translation of the Greek. In the first of these cases, he has supposed that οὐσία was to be taken in the sense of φύσις; which is indeed often done by the Fathers. It seems not to have occurred to him, that they do nevertheless use οὐσία in the sense of υπόστασις, Person, with the view of guarding against the errors of Marcellus, Paulus of Samosata, and others; with the first of whom our author had a warm controversy, "Οὐσίας vero vocabulum" (says Suicer sub voce)..."de Christo usurpavi capiti, quia Samosatenus et Marcellus Filium Dei vocāruit φύσις et στόματος, verbum, quod ex ore profīt: ut docet Epiphanius harresi lxxviii. pag. 366." And hence we are told (page 12 of our work) that Christ is not "constituted in His nature by the enunciation of names and words," &c. &c. It is worthy of remark, too, that the Arians were most averse to the term οὐσία, Essence, as applied either to the Father or the Son, (see Suiceri Thes. ib.) because, by this, when applied to Christ, His being ὄμοιος, Homoousian with the Father was implied.
of all created beings; the First subsisting, and Begotten of the First (Essence), terming Him the Word, and the Wisdom, and the Power of God. He goes on to shew, that Job (xxviii. 20), David (Ps. xxxiii. 6), Solomon (Prov. viii. 12, ib. 22—30): also Wisd. vi. 24; vii. 22; viii. 1. had this Being in view. And he then tells us, that this Divine Word is variously represented in Holy Scripture, as sent by the Father for the salvation of men: that He shewed Himself to Abraham, Moses, and other Prophets beloved of God, and taught them many things by Divine enunciations and predictions, where it is said that God and the Lord appeared and spoke to them; that the same came for the knowledge of all, as a Saviour and Physician of diseased souls, being sent by a Greater. He then cites Ps. cvi. 20. "He sent His word and healed them," &c. Ps. cclvii. 4. "His word runneth very swiftly:" and after this John i. 1—5. We are next told, that Moses, inspired as he was, introduces God speaking to His First-begotten Word, on the creation of Man, thus; "Let us make man in our image and likeness:" and as agreeing with this, Ps. xxxiii. 9, is cited, "He spoke and they were made; He commanded, and they were created." This he says evidently marks the discourse of the First with the Second Cause, as of a Father with a Son. We are then informed that Moses speaks in other places of Two Lords, as in the destruction of Sodom; "The Lord rained upon Sodom and Gomorrha brimstone and fire, from the Lord out of heaven." (Gen.

---

2 I omit citing these passages in order to save space. I would suggest that they ought to be examined. Le Clerc adds, Wisd. Sol. viii. 19: ix. 2: xviii. 15, 16: which are sufficient to determine the Platonizing character of its author.

3 Here Viger warns us again, that this is to be read with caution. "Locus hic cautæ legendus." But, might he not as well have cautioned us against St. John, nay against our Lord Himself, in the same way, where it is said, "My Father is greater than I?" (Chap. xiv. 28.) The question is not so much in cases of this sort, as to what the naked words are, but as to the manner in which we ought to view them. Our author is manifestly speaking here of our Lord as engaged in the office of a ministering servant in the Divine Economy; and this as before, prior to His Incarnation: which however he has, more than once, affirmed had no influence whatever in lowering the character of His Divine nature.
xix. 24). So "The Lord said unto my Lord," &c. (Ps. cx. 8.) is a similar place: and, in the same (Ps. ver. 4.) the inexplicable and mysterious Generation of the Son is intimated. In the same work (Lib. xi. cc. xxiii. xiv.) the same question is discussed; and here, Prov. viii. 12, 22. seq. is cited, as is also, Wisd. vi. 24; vii. 25; viii. 1, as already remarked. All of which appears to me, to have been intended to mark, as existing under the former dispensation, a recognition of the distinct personality and Divinity of the Son; it being more than once affirmed, that this Person was that designated by the name Jehovah (τετράγραμμον) under that dispensation.

We are next presented with an account of the Word, according to the mind of Philo Judæus, and Aristobulus, a Jewish writer contemporary with the Ptolemies; the most remarkable parts of which only I shall notice. Philo tells us then,—after stating that the Divine Oracles well ascribe the Image of God to the Word, as to a second God; no mortal nature being adequate to the bearing of such impres-

1 This inquiry is prosecuted to a still greater length, in the work of our author lately published by Dr. Gaisford, entitled "Eclogae Prophetae." I will here point out a few places only. In pages 5, 6, we have Gen. xi. 5, 6, 7 cited, where the term σόφις is used, and is applied by our author to Christ, as ministering to the Father in the Divine Economy. Again (p. 6 seq.), Gen. xii. 1. 7: xiii. 14: xv. 1, 7. (Not Gen. 7, as there marked). xvii. 1: xviii. 1: 16—20, 22—25, 33. All of which, we are told (p. 9), cannot, as revealed to Abraham and enounced in the four-lettered name (i.e. Jehovah), apply either to any Angel, or to any Divine Power a little superior to the Angels, but does to God Himself. After noticing some other passages, in which mere angels are said to have appeared as to Abraham and Lot, we are told (p. 11 seq.) that a comparison of the Old with the New Testament, will shew that the Father is invisible, nevertheless that God is said both by Moses and the Prophets to have variously appeared. (Is. vi. 5 is pointed out, which St. John, xii. 41 explains of Christ, all of which is referred to Christ, (ib. p. 13), and as done by him under the Divine Economy, even before His incarnation, as already noticed. I mention these few places, merely as specimens of our author's mode of treating on the Person of Christ, which I think could not have been done by any Arian. Similar interpretations of places in Genesis are given by Cyril of Alexandria against Julian. Lib. viii. p. 287, &c. Edit. 1696. et ib. p. 292 seq. as they also are by Theodore in his work published by Dr. Gaisford, p. 84 seq.
sion, and the like,—that the Eternal Word of the Everlasting God, is the most powerful and firm support of all things. “Δόγος ε’ ο ἀιώνιος Θεόν τον αἰώνιον, τὸ ὀχυρώτατον καὶ βέβαιατετα ἐρεμία τῶν ὅλων ἐστίν.” Where we may observe, the Word (Δόγος) is said to be eternal; as it is above, to be a second God. Philo proceeds, very much in the manner of our author², “οὗτος ἄπο τῶν μέσων ἐπὶ τὰ πέρατα, καὶ ἄπο τῶν άκρων ἐπὶ τὰ μέσα ταθεῖς, ὀλιγεύει τὸν φύσεως άντιτυπον ἀρξον, συμάγον τὰ μέρη πάντα καὶ αυστρίγγον. δεσμὸν γὰρ αὐτὸν ἀρρήτον τοῦ παντού, ὁ γεννήσας ἐποίει Πατήρ.” Which Viger translates, “Hoc enim illud est, cuius arbitrio dum à mediis ad extrema, simúlque à summis ad media pertinet, constitutus ac perpetuus naturae cursus peragit. Partes enim omnes inter se se consciente atque constringit, quod illud Pater, à quo genitum est, firmissimum quoddam totius universi vinculum esse voluerit.” Aristobulus (ib. Lib. vii. cap. xiv.) tells us, that the Wisdom which Solomon describes (Prov. viii.) as being prior to the creation of the world, the Stoics consider as a sort of Lamp to be followed during their whole lives, in order to be preserved from every sort of perturbation. Again, (Lib. xi. c. xv.) Philo goes on: “Εὐπρεπείς γὰρ τοίς ἐταίριαν πρὸς ἐπιστήμην θεμένου, ἐφεσθαί μὲν τοῦ τὸ ὄν ἰδειν· εἰ δὲ μὴ ἐναπτο, τὴν γοῦν εἰκόνα αὐτοῦ τὸν ἱερωτατὸν Δόγον.” “Decet enim, eos qui cum scientiā societatem inerunt, ejus quod est, videndi desiderio teneri: aut si minus id possint, ejus saltem imaginis, hoc est sacratissimi Verbi.” And again, (ib.) “Κἂν μὴ ἐν τυχανίς τις ἄξιόχρεος Υἱὸς Θεοῦ προσαγορεύσθαι, σπουδαζέων κοσμεῖται κατὰ τὸν πρωτόγονον αὐτοῦ Δόγον...καὶ γὰρ Ἀρχὴ, καὶ Οὐσία Θεοῦ, καὶ Δόγος, καὶ ο κτρίνα Λήθεις, καὶ ὁ ὄρος Ισραήλ, προσαγορεύσθαι.” Ut quis minus adhuc filii Dei appellatione dignus fuerit, se ipsum tamen ad primogenitum illius Verbum...conformare conetur. Etenim Principium, Dei Nomen, Verbum, Homo secundum Imaginem, et videns Israel appellatur.” A little lower down (“the Man whose name is Anatoile (lit. Rising as of the Sun, Auth. Vers.

² Theoph. p. 7, seq.

³ Zech. vi. 12, according to the lxx.
the Branch) is said to have been spoken of by one of the friends of Moses; and He is said to have been thus named, who is otherwise called the Firstborn, because the Father of all caused Him to arise (as the Sun): "τὸν μὲν γὰρ πρεσβύτατον Ἰησοῦν τῶν ὄλων ἀνέτειλε Πατήρ, ὦν εὐερέθη πρωτόγονον ὅν τὰ ἑάυτον ὥν ὁμοσαι."  

It must be obvious I think from all this, that, whatever Philo and Aristobulus might have been as Platonists, they could not, as Jews, have supposed this second God to have been any thing less than Jehovah Himself; and this Philo seems to imply when he says, that He is the Being, termed the Beginning or Principle, the Name of God, and Word; the Man according to Image, and the seeing Israel, (comp. Gen. xvi. 13.) The name of God, it is well known, is often put for God in the Old Testament. In this respect therefore there is, if we may rely on this reasoning, between Philo and our author a complete agreement.

The opinions of Plato, on the Second Cause or Deity, will be found in the Præparatio Evangelica of our author,

1 This passage is found in Philo's work, entitled, περὶ σανχυσίως διαλεκτῶν. Edit. Steph. p. 231.

2 Alluding perhaps to Is. xli. 4, &c. In the Tract however, περὶ τοῦ τις τῶν θείων, &c. p. 343. Edit. Steph. God is said to be the Principle or Beginning of generation. "ἀρχὴ μὲν γὰρ γενέσεως ὁ Θεός."

3 The place probably had in view is Gen. xvi. 13, where it is said that "She called the name of the Lord (Jehovah ᾿Ιησοῦ) that speake unto her, Thou God seest me:" where Israel seems to stand for the Hebrew El groupid. Philo explains this passage, in the outset of his Tract entitled "περὶ φυγαδόν," (p. 306), and says, that the Angel who met Hagar was the Divine Word (θείων λόγου): which the Hebrew text shews was Jehovah. Again, in the Tract "περὶ ὁνείρων," ib. p. 400, The Archangel, the Lord, is said to have stood on the top of the ladder (in Jacob's dream, Gen. xxviii. 13.) ἔμυψε δὲ τὸ ὄνειρος, ἔστηριγμένον ἐπὶ τῆς κλιμάκος τοῦ ἀρχάγγελου κύριου:...and to have said, I am the Lord God of Abraham thy Father, &c. 'Εγὼ κύριος ὁ θεός Λαβρααμ τοῦ πατρὸς σου, κ.τ.λ. Where there can be no doubt, the Divine Word is meant; and, that it is intended to identify this with Jehovah. Many similar places may be cited: but this is unnecessary.

4 Cruden's Concord. under "Name," will supply the places.
(Lib. xi. cap. ix. xvi., and ib. xvii, as taken from his Commentator Plotinus; ib. xviii. from Numenius; ib. xix. from Amelius), and in the Second Book of our following Work (sectt. 24, 27, 29); they need not therefore be repeated here. Nor is it intended to enter at length either on the opinions of Plato, or on those of his Commentators. It will be sufficient for our purpose, and it will have greater weight, to state, as briefly as we can, the general results arrived at by Cyril of Alexandria,—a writer by no means likely to favour Arian views,—and Theodoret, the very elegant, learned, and judicious Bishop of Cyrus, on this subject.

Cyril then, in his work against Julian (Lib. viii. p. 267 seq. Edit. 1696), after citing Gen. i. 26. ‘Let us make man in our image,’ &c. as well as several other passages, and shewing that both the Son and Holy Ghost are here implied, as subsisting in the Deity, proceeds (p. 270) to shew, that even the Philosophers acknowledged three primitive Subsistences; and held, that to the Essence of the Deity there appertained Subsistences to the number of three: sometimes too, laying down the term Trinity, they assent to the opinions of the Christians; nor would any thing have been wanting to them, if they had chosen to apply the term Homousian to the three Subsistences5.

We have in the next page (271) a citation from Porphyry stating, that Plato extended the Essence of the Deity

---

5 His words are, “τρεῖς ἀρχικῶς ὑποστάσεις ὑποτιθέμενοι καὶ αὐτοὶ, καὶ μέχρι τριῶν ὑποστάσεων τὴν αὐσίαν τοῦ Θεοῦ προσήκειν ἵσχυσάμενοι, ἐναρχοῦ δὲ καὶ τῷ τῆς τριάδος τιθέντες ὰνόμα, ταῖς χριστιανῶν συμφέρονται ὑστέας, ἐλελοίπης ὅ ἀν πρὸς τοῦτο αὐτοῖς οὔτε, εἰ τοῦ τῆς Ὁμοουσίωτητος λόγου ἐφαρμοττειν ἡθελον ὑποστάσεις ταῖς τρισίν.” We have in the Bibl. Univers. of Le Clerc (Ann. 1688, p. 393) a passage cited from Porphyry, in which the term Trinité occurs. “Platon, dit Porphyre, a enseigné que l’essence divine peut s’entendre jusqu’à trois hypostases, &c....de sorte que c’est par l’Esprit qu’il faut commencer à contier la Trinité τῆς τριάδα, &c.” He has also shewn in the same work, that the terms Homousian ὑμοουσίως, Eterousian ἐτερούσιος, Hypostasis ὑπόστασις, Essence ὀνία, and others common to the Fathers, had been used much in the same sense by the Platonists. He has also given a good outline on the general subject now before us, which he concludes, by condemning our author as an Arian.
as far as to three Subsistences; that the supreme God was (the chief) Good; that after Him was the second, the Maker of the world; and the third, was the Soul of the world: (implying) that the Deity extended to (this) Soul. And the conclusion of Cyril upon this is, that, as no difference can subsist between those that are of the same nature (φύσις, i.q. φύσια) it may be sufficient for the Christians to believe, as these Philosophers did, in a Divinity extended to three Subsistences, and hence to be mindful of the Trinity (so propounded).

Plato's Epinomis, and Epistle to Hermias, Erastus, and Coriscus, are then cited, (Book ii. sect. 27, 29 below), and commented upon, as is the passage from Numenius the Pythagorean (p. 272), and that from Plotinus (p. 273), which have also been cited by our author. In the last, the supreme Deity is termed the Most Perfect: the Second Cause the Mind, and the Image of God: and these are said (p. 274) to be the Generating and the Generated; to be one and inseparable, although distinct. In the former, the First God is, it is said, to be considered the Father of the Maker of the World. And the Second and Third God,
as one'. To this Cyril objects as inconsistent, although he does not appear averse to the doctrine generally; which may be inferred from his stating (p. 273), that he finds the knowledge of the Holy Trinity among the wise men of the Greeks, as most closely connected and admitting of nothing intervening: that they say, these (Subsistences) are present with one another; and that the order which the Mind has to the First, the same in like manner has the Third or Soul, to the Mind which is (derived) from the First.

Where, as it should seem, no inferiority of nature in either could have been intended, although a distinction of order is insisted upon.

We have, in the next place, a description of the Spirit or Soul of the world also from Plotinus, (ib. p. 275), to the effect that it affords life to all, whether on the earth, in the air, or the heavens: that this formed the Sun, the great Heavens, this makes them to revolve; and, that being of a nature different from that of the things so formed, and moved, and to which it gives life, it is necessarily more honourable than they: these having been made, and being subject to destruction; but it ever existing, &c. And, a little lower down, after matter much to the same effect, it is said, that this Spirit is like to the Father that generated it, both as to its Unity, and Ubiquity. This Cyril affirms, points out the creative and enlivening energy of the Holy Ghost, which is in nature not diverse from that of the Father, or of the

---

4 "ὁ Θεὸς μέντοι ὁ δεύτερος καὶ ὁ τρίτος ἐστιν ὁ εἰκ.

5 "Πάντα καὶ αὐτῶν ἐνοῦσαν ἐυρήσαμεν τῶν Ἑλλήνων σοφῶν τῆς ἁγίας Τριάδος τῆς γνώσεως. προσεχέστατα γὰρ, καὶ μεσολαβῶντος οὐδένως, ἀλλῆλοις συνεώνοι φασιν αὐτα, καὶ ἥν ἂν έχοι τάξιν πρὸς γε το πρῶτον ὁ Νοῦς, ταύτη ὑμηρεύς καὶ την τρίτην τῆν ψυχήν ἐσχηκέναι φασιν πρὸς τον ἀπὸ το πρῶτον δεύτερον Νοῦν.

6 "Πάσα Ψυχή, ὥς αὐτὴ ζωά μὲν ἐποίησε πάντα, ἐρυθάεσσα αὐτῶν ζωῆν, ἄτε γῆ τρέφει, ἄτε χάλασσα, ἄτε ἐν ἀείρι ἄτε ἐν υἱρανῳ ἁστρα θεια. αὐτὴ ἀθέλιος, αὐτὴ ἐς τοὺς μέγας τοῦτον οὐρανον, αὐτὴ ἐκοσμῆσαι, αὐτὴ ἐς ἐν τάξιν περιέργει, φύσις οὐσία ἐτέρα ὡς κοιμής καὶ ὡς κυκλὶς ἀπεὶ καὶ οὐν τούτους οἱκομένους, γινομένους μὲν τούτων καὶ φθειρομένων.

7 "Τῷ γεννησαυτὶ πατρὶ όμοιωμένῃ, καὶ κατὰ τὸ ἐν κατὰ τὸ πάντῃ."
THEOPHANIA.

Son. To this is added another extract from Plotinus, nearly to the same effect; to the weakness of the comparisons, instituted in which, Cyril objects: although he does not to the general doctrine taught; and, what is more to our purpose, maintains that no inferiority exists in the Persons.

This subject is touched upon by our author in his Præp. Evang. (Lib. xi. cap. xx. p. 541), where he tells us, that the Hebrew Oracles place the Holy Spirit third in order, with respect to the Father and the Son; and, in such a manner, lay down the Holy and thrice blessed Trinity, that by this Third Power all created nature is surpassed. He then gives Plato’s letter to Dionysius, which states the matter thus: about the King of all are all things, and His are all things, He too is the Author of all good things. But the Second (Cause) is about the things second; and the Third, about the third. He remarks upon this, that those who undertake to explain the mind of the Philosopher, refer these things to the First, Second, and Third, Cause or Soul of the world, which they also determine to be a third God; but, he adds, the Sacred Scriptures place the Holy and blessed Trinity, the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, in the predicament of Principle, according to the things already given.

1 "Ἀρ' ἄνων ὑψὶ καὶ μᾶλα σαφῶς τὴν τοῦ ἀγίου πνεύματος δῆμουργικὴν τε καὶ ζωτικὴν ἐνέργειαν ἐν τούτοις ἡμῖν διαδείκνυσιν...... "καὶ οὐκ ἔτέρα φύσις ἐστὶ παρὰ γε τὴν τοῦ Πατρὸς, ἡγοῦ τοῦ Υἱοῦ.

2 "Τὸν πατρὶ Ἑβραίους λογίων μετὰ τὸν περὶ Πατρὸς καὶ Υἱοῦ λόγου, ἐν τρίτη τάξει τὸ ἀγίου Πνεύμα καταλεγόμενων· καὶ τὴν γε ἀγίαν καὶ μακαρίαν Τριάδα τούτων ὑποτιθεμένων τὸν τρόπων, ὥς ἄν τῆς τρίτης δυνάμεως πάσαν ὑπερβεβεβηκίας γενητὴν φύσιν."

3 "Παρὰ τὸν παντων βασιλέα πάντ' ἐστι, καὶ ἐκεῖνον ἕνεκα πάντα, καὶ ἐκεῖνος Αἰτίων ἀπάντων καλῶν· δεύτερον δὲ παρὰ τὰ δεύτερα, καὶ τρίτων παρὰ τὰ τρίτα."  

4 "Ταῦτα οἱ τῶν Πλάτωνα διασαφεῖν πειρόμενοι, ἐπὶ τὸν πρῶτον Θεόν ἀνάγουσιν, ἐπὶ δὲ τὸ δεύτερον Αἰτίων, καὶ τρίτον τὴν τοῦ Κόσμου Ψυχήν. Θεὸν τρίτον καὶ αὐτὴν ἀριθμοῖν εἶναι. οἱ δὲ γε θεοὶ λόγοι, τὴν ἀγίαν καὶ μακαρίαν Τριάδα, Πατρὸς, καὶ Υἱοῦ, καὶ ἀγίου Πνεύματος, ἐν ἀρχὴς λόγοι τάπτονται, κατὰ τὰ ἀποδεδομένα." The sense and bearing of ἀρχὴ, as applied by the Philosophers, is thus.
PRELIMINARY DISSERTATION.

It will be found that Theodoret has adopted reasoning on these passages, quite in unison with that of Eusebius and Cyril of Alexandria, as just now noticed. And, as a very neat Edition of this portion of Theodoret's works, by Dr. Gaisford, is accessible to all, it is the less necessary I should cite much from it. This subject will be found discussed at p. 87. seq. of Dr. Gaisford's publication, as it will in Tom. iv. p. 498. B. of the Edition of 1642. The only question I shall now touch upon, is one which has been discussed and pronounced upon, in similar terms, by these three Fathers. I mean, the opinions expressed by Amelius on the first few verses of St. John's Gospel. (Præp. Evang. Lib. xi. cap. xix. p. 540. Cyril contra Julian. Lib. viii. p. 283. Theodoret. Edit. Gaisford, p. 92.)

The reasoning of Amelius on John i. 1, &c. is to this effect: This then was the Word, according to which,—ever existing,—the things in being were made, even as Heraclitus also deemed: and indeed, the Barbarian thinks it right to have placed Him in the order and dignity of Principle, and to be with God, and to be God: that by Him alone (singly) all things were made; in whom, that which was made became living, and life, and Being: that he descended into Body, put on flesh, and appeared as man: after which, he then also shewed the greatness of His nature; and being forthwith set free (by death), returned to the Deity, and was God, such as He was before He descended to the Body, the flesh, and the man.5—Which,

given by Timæus Locrensis. (Theodoret. Edit. Gaisford, p. 101.) "Mía áρχα πάντων ἐστὶν ἀγένητος: εἰ γὰρ ἐγένετο, οὐκ ἂν ἦν ἐτὶ ἀρχά, ἀλλὰ ἐκεῖνα ἐκ ἄρχα ἐγένετο." There is one ungenerated Principle of all things; for, if it were generated, it would not then be Principle, but that (would be) Principle out of which it were generated. See also Suidas sub voce.

5 The following is the text of Eusebius, which differs in a few particulars from that of Dr. Gaisford, and of Cyril. "Καί οὖν οὐκ ἂν ὁ λόγος, καθ' ὅν αἰεὶ ὄντα τὰ γινόμενα ἐγένετο, ὡς ἂν καὶ ὁ Πράκλειτος αἰξίσειε, καὶ νη. Δι' ὅν ὁ βαρβάρος ἀξιότι ἐν τῇ τῆς ἀρχῆς τάξει τε καὶ ἀξιότα καθεστηκότα πρὸς Θεὸν εἶναι, καὶ Θεὸν εἶναι· δι' οὖ πανθ' ἀπλως γεγενηθήσεται· ἐν δ' τὸ γενόμενον ἔος, καὶ ἔσθε, καὶ ὥσπερ, καὶ ἐν περιπετείᾳ καὶ εἰς τὰ σώματα (melius τε σώμα) πίπτειν, καὶ σάρκα εἰναι-
according to the opinion of these three Fathers, truly sets forth the Divine character of our Lord. And I may here affirm that, if these Fathers (i.e. Cyril and Theodoret) cannot be justly charged with Arianism, because they have made this use of the Greek Philosophers, and have set to their seal, that the view which treats the Father as the First Cause, the Son as the Second, and the Holy Ghost as the Third, in the Holy and thrice blessed Trinity, does not tend to lower the Divine nature of either; neither can our author, who has only done the same thing, and this I think, in every case, with regard to the Divine Economy. It ought to be borne in mind too, these Fathers believed that the Philosophers universally took these notions from the Holy Scriptures, whether right or wrong signifies nothing to our argument. They held accordingly, that the statements so made conspired with revealed truth, and thence they cited them. For my own part, I believe they were right in so doing, as I can discover no other source, from which they could have possibly been taken.  

μενον, φαντάζονται άνθρωπον, μετὰ καὶ τοῦ τηνκαίτα δεικνύει τῆς φύσεως τὸ μεγαλείου ἀμέλει καὶ ἀναλυθέντα πάλιν ἀποδεικνύον, καὶ Θεὸν εἶναι, οἷς ἦν πρὸ τού εἰς τὸ σῶμα, καὶ τὴν σάρκα, καὶ τῶν ἀνθρώπων καταχωθήναι." It certainly does seem, from the reasoning of Philo on the Logos (λόγος), and from the Targumists, who use the term שֵׁם (Word) in the same way, as well as from St. John’s adoption of the term (λόγος), that this mode of viewing the Deity, with reference to the Divine Economy, had then got very considerable footing among the Jews,—from whose Scriptures it was, as I think, most probably taken at first. St. John’s statement is moreover, that this Being "was made flesh, and dwelt among us;" adopting, apparently, the general belief on this subject as correct, but taking care to restrict it to the Person of our Lord.  

1 See the Prep. Evang. Lib. xiii. cap. xii. Clemens Alexand. ib. cap. xiii. Le Clerc, Bibl. Univers. Ann. 1688, p. 403, seq. Theodoret. ib. p. 91, seq. tells us that Plotinus, who wrote a book on the three Hypostases, Plutarch, Numenius, and others, of the same class, coming after the advent of our Lord, inserted many things of the Christian Theology in their works. Plotinus therefore and Numenius, explaining the mind of Plato, state that he spoke of three time-exceeding and eternal (Beings), the (chief) Good, the Mind, and the Soul of all; which he goes on to say, we term the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost. "Καὶ Πλατώνος...περὶ τῶν τριῶν ἀρχῶν ὑποστάσεων βιβλίου Εὐνίγρα-
PRELIMINARY DISSERTATION.

It is true Cyril has, as noticed above, occasionally expressed his dissatisfaction with certain modes of comparison instituted by the heathen Philosophers, whose opinions and expressions our author occasionally adopted: and of this, Viger and others have availed themselves, to his injury. But it is not with modes of expression merely that we have now to deal; it is, with these, also to ascertain as far as we can, the things discussed and positively intended. All must see that every sort of comparison, instituted with respect to the Deity, must be inadequate; and consequently, that if we endeavour to ascertain a writer's opinions, through a medium so faulty and insufficient, the result must be, we shall either deceive ourselves, or injure him. Our author has however, guarded himself abundantly against this again and again, declaring, that the nature of the Deity exceeds every effort of comparison or description; whence it should seem, he intended to provide, that his opinions should not be judged of in a way so unlikely to do them justice. If he has adopted too much of the Platonic mode of reasoning, or entered too particularly into questions, on which later times have deemed it prudent to say little or nothing; these are things with which we have now nothing to do: all we have before us is, simply to ascertain as far as we can, what his views respecting the Deity positively were.—Having then, so far inquired into, and ascertained, his modes of thinking and stating his opinions, we may now proceed to examine them upon other grounds.

ψεν... ’καὶ ἐτερὰ δὲ γε πλείστα ἐιρηται καὶ τοῦτο, καὶ Πλούταρχος, καὶ Νομηνώς, καὶ τοῖς ἀλλοίς ὅσοι τῆς τούτων ἦσαν ἔμμορίας. Μετὰ γὰρ [ἕ] τὴν τοῦ Σωτῆρος ἕμοι ἐπιφάνειαν ὡς τοι γενόμενο 

I think it extremely likely, that the Text of the New Testament afforded these later Philosophers much new matter on this very abstruse subject, although that of the Old might have supplied quite as much as Plato and Philo were able to say upon it: nothing being more common in the East, even at this day, than the adoption of Christian opinions by the Idolaters.
SECTION II.

On the Opinions of Eusebius, as deducible from the History of the Council of Nice.

We now come to consider the Letter of our Author addressed to the Church of Cæsarea, respecting the proceedings of the Council of Nice, particularly as this has been made one of the chief grounds of accusation against him.

The first thing we shall notice is, the profession of faith which he then offered to the Council ¹, and which is thus given: 'I believe in one God, the Father Almighty, the Maker of all things visible and invisible; and in one Lord Jesus Christ, the Word of God, God of God, Light of Light, Life of Life, the only begotten Son, the First Born of every creature, begotten of God the Father before all ages, (or worlds,) and by whom all things were made: Who, for our salvation, became incarnate and conversant among men, and suffered, and rose again the third day, and ascendeth to the Father, and shall come again in glory to judge the living and the dead. And I believe in one Holy Ghost.' 'Each one of these,' he adds, 'we believe to be and exist: the Father, truly the Father; and the Son, truly the Son; and the Holy Ghost, truly the Holy Ghost, even as our Lord, sending forth his apostles to preach, said: 'Go (and) make Disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost' ².' Concerning which

¹ The Creed agreed upon at the Council, which is evidently based on this, as this was on others of a more ancient date, proceeds no farther than this place, with the addition of the Anathema. The whole formula will be found in Theodoret. Hist. Eccles. Lib. i. cap. xi. Socrat. Hist. Eccles. Lib. i. cap. viii. as also in the authorities mentioned by Bingham, Antiq. Book x. cap. iv. sect. 4. On the additional portions found in this Creed, as it now stands in our Prayer Books, see, ib. sect. 16. seq. See also Jortin's Remarks on Eccl. Hist. Vol. ii. Book iii. p. 224—5.

² The Greek of which stands thus: "πιστεύω εἰς ἑνα θεόν, πατέρα παντοκράτορα, τὸν τῶν ἀπαύγων ὄρατον δὲ καὶ ἀφράτων πνεύμαν, καὶ εἰ ἑνα κύριον ιησοῦν χριστὸν, τὸν τῶν θεοῦ λόγον, θεόν ἐκ θεοῦ, φως ἐκ φωτός, ζωὴν ἐκ ζωῆς, ὑιὸν μονογενῆ, πρωτότοκον πάσης τῆς
things,' he goes on to say, 'we affirm that they thus are, and that we thus think, and that we thus formerly held, and that to this faith we will stand even to death, anathematizing every ungodly heresy. That we have thought these things from the heart and soul, as far as we have known ourselves; that we now think and say them in truth, we attest before Almighty God, and our Lord Jesus Christ; having it in our power to shew, and by proofs even to satisfy you, that we thus believed and preached even in times past.'

It should seem, I think, that the profession here made, was made in all simplicity and good faith. I can conceive of no other motive, which could have induced the Father of Church history to act otherwise. And, if this may be relied on, it also must that he did not, on this occasion, make any profession, which he had not always made, and always taught, previous to this time.  

κίσεως, πρὸ πάντων τῶν αἰώνων ἐκ τοῦ θεοῦ πατρὸς γεγενημένων, δι’ οὗ καὶ ἐγενέτο πάντα: τὸν δὲ τὴν ἣμετέραν σωτηρίαν σαρκωθέντα καὶ ἐν ἀνθρώποις πολιτευσάμενον, καὶ παθόντα, καὶ ἀναστάντα τῇ τρίτῃ ἡμέρᾳ, καὶ ἀνειλθόντα τρὸς τὸν πατέρα, καὶ ἐξοντα πάλιν ἐν δόξῃ κρίναι ἐνοτας καὶ νεκρον. πιστεύομεν καὶ εἰς ἐν πνεύμα ἄγιον."

From the expression, "ἐκ θεοῦ πατρὸς γεγενημένων," as well as from what he here adds, viz. "τούτων ἐκαστὸν εἶναι καὶ ὑπάρχειν, πιστεύοντες, πατέρα ἀληθινὸς πατέρα, καὶ υἱὸν ἀληθινὸς υἱόν, πνεύμα τε ἄγιον ἀληθινὸς πνεύμα ἄγιον," κ. τ. Λ. it must be evident, according to his mode of thinking and speaking of the Deity, that nothing short of the self-existing and independent nature of God could have been intended.

It is positively asserted nevertheless, by Athanasius, that his belief was Arian up to the time of the Council of Nice. His words are these: "πρῶτον μὲν συντρέχουν τῇ ἀρειανή ἀἱρέσει· υπότερον ἐν υπογράψας εν αὐτῇ τῇ ἐν ἱκαίᾳ συνώθων." "Qui cum prius suffragaretur Arianice secte, postea tamen Niceni Concilii decretis subscripsit." Vales. Life of Euseb. Hist. Eccles. Tom. i. p. milli 24. Jortin however tells us (Remarks on Eccl. Hist. Vol. ii. pp. 189, 270, Edit. 1767), that "Eusebius proposed a Creed, in which he avoided the word ὀμοούσιος, and anathematized every impious heresy, without specifying any." Would it not have been more accurate to have said, that Eusebius did not insert the term ὀμοούσιον, as it does not appear to have had a place in any creed up to this time? And ought not Jortin in fairness to have added, that,
THEOPHANIA.

Let us now examine this profession of Faith itself, with reference to the charge of Arianism so commonly brought against our author. Of his belief respecting the Father we need say nothing, because that has not been impeached. Of the Son then he says, He is God of God. Now, What could a writer, holding the notions of Plato, and the opinions which he himself has expressed on the character of Deity, have possibly meant by this God of God? and which is interpreted, a little lower down, by 'begotten of the Father before all ages' or worlds, if it was not, that the Son was of the Divine Essence of the Father? It should be observed too, we have here no delusive attempt to screen the notions of an Arian, under the substitution of one Greek verb for another, which might have the effect of deceiving the unwary. Again, a little farther on, we have, 'The Father truly (really) the Father;' and, in the same sense, 'The Son truly (really) the Son.' And the same must be true of the phrases, 'Light of Light, Life of Life,' which are followed, as before, by, "The only begotten Son,

that, when this term was inserted, and had been discussed, Eusebius was one of those who gave it his warmest support? Jortin's other remark is not worth noticing. Le Clerc makes no scruple here in charging Eusebius directly with duplicity: "Eusche," says he (Bibl. Univers. Ann. 1688. p. 490.)..."était un homme adroit, qui ne faisait pas scrupule de souscrire à des termes qui ne lui plaisaient pas, pourvu qu'il les pût expliquer en un sens conforme à sa pensée." (See also p. 482), which has been re-echoed by Jortin. I will only ask here, What would Le Clerc and Jortin have thought of the writer who had treated them in this manner, after protestations such as those made by Eusebius?

1 Even the Arians, if they could have allowed the generation of the Son, in Eusebius's sense, would not have hesitated to receive Him as being equally eternal and divine with the Father. See the Letter of Eusebius of Nicomedia to Paulinus of Tyre. Theodoret. Hist. Eccles. Lib. l. cap. vi.

2 It was a very common practice with the Arians to substitute some part or other of the verb, γεννάω, γίγνομαι, or γίνομαι, for that of γεννάω, γεννωμαι; as γεννητός, for γεννητός, &c. of which both Valerius (Annot. in Hist. Eccl. Theodoret. Lib. ii. cap. viii.) and Montfaucon (Coll. Nov. Patr. Tom. ii. p. lix.) has deemed it necessary particularly to apprise their readers. Yet, it ought to be observed, that this distinction does not universally hold, even in the orthodox writers, particularly in the term ἀγεννητός.
begotten of the Father," and so on; for the purpose, apparently, of determining that the Son partakes of the very essence and nature of the Father.

To this Creed, our author informs us, no objection was offered by the Nicene Fathers. Some additions only were made, which,—as it appears to me,—added nothing of real moment to its meaning, as it respected either the mind of our Author, or the notions of the Arians. The whole differences, in the two forms, amount in the main to these: viz. for "The only begotten Son," we have "the only begotten Son of the Father, that is, of the Essence of the Father." And again, "God of very God, begotten not made, Homousion with the Father (i.e. of the same substance &c.), by Whom all things were made, both those in heaven and those on earth." Which, although added with the greatest propriety to a formula intended for common use, and therefore well calculated to guard general readers from mistakes, into which they might otherwise fall, really added nothing of which a philosophical mind could stand in need: the being begotten of God, God of God, Life of Life, and the like, implying to the fullest extent, all that the additional terms conveyed, as far as the question with the Arians was concerned. In another point of view, these additions were more important; that is, for the purpose of guarding believers generally against the heresy of Sabellius, of the Docetæ, and others: and this the Fathers of the Council probably had in view, when they added them.

To this formula an anathema was added, evidently for the purpose of opposing Arianism. It runs thus: 'But those who say, there was a time when (the Son) was not, and that before He was begotten He had no being; and that He was made of things not existing, or out of any other subsistence or essence, alleging that the Son of God was subject to change or conversion, the Holy

\footnote{Gr. "γεννηθέντα ἐκ τοῦ πατρὸς μονογενῆ, τουτέστιν ἐκ τῆς οἰσίας τοῦ πατρὸς."}

\footnote{"θεὸν ἐκ θεοῦ ἀληθινοῦ, γεννηθέντα οὐ ποιηθέντα, ὀμοόνιον τῶν πατρὶ ἐν οὐ τὰ πάντα ἐγένετο, τὰ τε ἐν τῷ οὐρανῷ καὶ τὰ ἐν τῷ γῆ."}
Catholic and Apostolic Church anathematizes." It may be observed, that the Anathema appended to the formula of Eusebius is here, as before, made more specific and comprehensive by the Council: although in effect, it reaches no heresy which might not have been brought under that of our author; it being the privilege of the Church to determine, what heresy was. In this respect, the prior formula was more full, as it would comprehend future heresies. Still the latter was better adapted to general use at that time.

It appears indeed, that our author did not allow these additions to pass without severe inquiry, as to their intention and bearing: and this was perhaps not improper in a matter of such great moment; and especially when a new term was to be introduced into the Creed of the Universal Church. And, What was the result? His entire and conscientious concurrence, as noticed above. The terms, "being of the substance," were explained to indicate, the "being of the Father, but not as a part of the Father" to which, as he tells us, he cordially agreed, not thinking it desirable to keep up a warfare, and to lose sight of the truth for the sake of words only. For the same reason he adds, he received the terms begotten not made; and because it was said, The term made applied commonly to the creatures, which had been made by the Son, to which He was in no respect similar, but was of an Essence far superior to every thing made: while the Scriptures too declared, that the Son was begotten of the Father, in a way neither to be conceived

---

1 Gr. "καὶ δῆ τὸ ἐκ τῆς οὕσιας, ὑμολόγητο πρὸς αὐτῶν ἐνλωτικῶν εἶναι τοῦ ἐκ μὴ τοῦ πατρὸς εἶναι, οὐ μὴν ὁς μέρος ὑπάρχειν τοῦ πατρὸς." "Et hos quidem voces, ex substantia, fassi sunt hoc significare; Filium quidem esse ex Patre, sed non tanquam partem ipsius Patris." He then adds, "ταύτη καὶ ἡμῶν ἐδόκει καλῶς εἴχειν συγκατατίθεσθαι τῇ διανοίᾳ, τῇ εὐερέσθε ἐνδεικνύεις ὑπαγορευώσῃς ἐκ τοῦ πατρὸς εἶναι τὸν οὐ, οὐ μὴν μέρος τῆς οὕσιας αὐτοῦ ὑποχάσει, διὸ ταύτη τῇ διανοίᾳ καὶ αὐτοί συντιθέμεθα." "Hunc sensum ut nos quoque ampleretemur, equum omnino videbatur, cum pia doctrina predictit, Filium ex Patre esse, non tamen partem esse illius substantiae. Quamobrem et nos huiuc notioni assensum prebemus."
nor described by any creature. 'In the same way,' he adds, 'the investigation shewed the Son to be Homoousian (of the same substance) with the Father, not after any bodily sort, nor allied in any way to that of mortals; neither by division of the substance, nor by abscission, passion, conversion, or change, of the power of the Father: that the nature of the unbegotten Father was foreign to all these: that the being Homoousian with the Father, shewed that the Son bears no similitude whatsoever to the begotten creatures; but that He was, in all respects, like the Father who begat: and, that He was of no other subsistency, (or Essence) but of that of the Father.' To which, our author adds, he agreed as being well propounded, since many ancient and famous Bishops and Writers had used the term Homoousian in the same sense. He then adds his consent to the Anathema subjoined, because the terms "out of nothing," "there was a time when he was not," and the like, were unscriptural, and had been the cause of much confusion in the Church: it being confessed by all, that the Son of God did exist before his generation in the flesh; and that, prior to his actual generation, He existed in power ungeneratedly (decet verba venia) in the Father.

Hence will be seen how far from the whole truth Jortin's flippant account of this matter is, when he says, "His (Eusebius's) sense of consubstantial was, that the Son of God was not like created beings, but received his existence and his perfections from the Father in a different and in an ineffable manner," &c. Remarks on Eccl. Hist. Vol. ii. Book iii. p. 189. Ed. 1767. The Greek here will shew, that our author occasionally used the term υπόστασις and οὐσία, in the same sense: "καὶ μὴ εἶναι ἐξ ἐτέρας τινὸς ὑποστάσεως τις καὶ οὐσίας, ἀλλ' ἐκ τῆς τοῦ πατρὸς." And also that he did believe, that the Son was of the Essence of the Father.

This is a very remarkable passage, and one which ought not to be passed over without notice. It stands thus: "εἶπε καὶ πρὶν ενεργείᾳ γεννηθηναι, ἑωτὰ ἐν τῷ πατρὶ ἀγεννητῷ, οὕτω τοῦ πατρὸς, ὥς καὶ βασιλεῖς ἀδέλ, καὶ σωτῆρος, καὶ δυναμεῖ πάντα οὕτως ἀδέλ τε καὶ κατὰ τὰ αὐτὰ, καὶ ὅσαιτος ἔχουσα." "Nam priusquam acti gignerevunt, potenti erat in Patre, ingenita quadem ratione: cum Pater semper sit pater, Rex item atque Servator." Here, it should be observed, Eusebius speaks of the abstract nature of the Deity, as it respected the monarchy, (κατὰ τὴν μοναρχίαν) as being ever immutably the
THEOPHANIA.

One of the most important considerations, however, connected with this Letter is, that it appears to have been written to Arians. It has already been remarked, that the same: and, although he uses the terms Father and Son,—which he usually applies with reference to the Divine Economy (ἡ οἰκονομία)—it is for the purpose of affirming here, that each is equally eternal, and coessential. To this, Valesius has a strong objection, which he declares in these words in his notes, (p. mihi 12.) "In his Constantini sive Eusebii verbis error est manifestus. Neque enim verbum fuit in Patre potentia, priusquam actu gigneretur ex Patre. Primum enim actus et potentia non distinguuntur in Deo. Deinde ex eo sequetur Verbum non fuisse ab aeterno. Nam et relinqua creature antequam actu crearentur, potentia erat in Deo," &c. I must confess I do not very clearly see the force of this objection. If the Schoolmen have said, that act and power are not to be considered as distinct things in the Deity, I do not perceive, either in what this is self-evident, or why the distinction is not to be made. Nor again, can I discover, in what way the creatures—here supposed to be created out of nothing,—could also be said to exist in the Deity in power before they were created, and hence be held to have been from eternity. This seems to me, to be judging of the opinions and reasoning of Eusebius, by principles not recognized until some centuries after his death. It appears to me, that Eusebius might have believed the Deity to have existed in His abstract character from all eternity immutably the same, and yet the Divine Essence to have comprehended the subsistences of Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, all, each, and every, of these, vested with the power which is inseparable from Deity. But, however this might be, the passage most unequivocally affirms the eternity of the Son.

So Theodoret, from whose Eccles. Hist. (Lib. i. cap. xi.) these extracts are taken, ib. whose words are: "Εἰς τοὺς καυσάρεως ἐπιστολήν, ἥν περὶ τῆς πίστες ἐγγραψα, ἐνθείας βοιλομαι τῇ συγγραφῇ, τῆς τούτων λύτης ἑλέηχων ἠκουάν ἑναρῆ. τούτου γὰρ γεγραμμένου ὡς ὁμόφρονα, τῶν ὑπὸ τούτου γραφείως ἀντικρίσεις ἀντιλέγοντας γέγραφε ἐν τῇ ἐπιστολῇ πρὸς τινας τὰς Ἀρείου φρονώστας, προδοσίαν ὡς εἰκός ἐγκαλοῦμας αὐτῷ, ὡς ἠκούομαι τὰ γεγραμμένα τῶν τοῦ γεγραφώτος σκοπῶν." "Eusebii Cæsariensis epistolam, quam de fide scripsit, libet hoc loco inserere, ut que illorum" (i.e. Arianorum) "rubicem manifestè convincat. Hunc enim ut consentientem honorantes, ejus scriptis aperte contradicunt. Epistolam autem scripsit ad Arianos quosdam, qui illum, ut apparat, prodigionis accusabunt. Sed auctoribus mentem meliūs verba ipsa declarant." Then follows this Epistle: which, be it remembered, Theodoret cites for the purpose of shewing that our author was not friendly to the views of the Arians. Socrates gives a similar account of this Epistle (Lib. i. cap. viii. p. mihi 23. D.) "καὶ τῷ ὑπ’ αὐτῶν λαβὲ ἔγγραφον τῶν ὄρων τῆς
Eusebius's hesitating to subscribe to the Homoousian doctrine, has been made matter of accusation against him. Now let it be supposed that this Letter was written to Arians within his own diocese; What, I ask, could be more proper or becoming in him, than to assure them that he did not assent to this doctrine until he had obtained a full

πίστεως διεπέμψατο (Εὐσέβιος ὁ τῶν παρμίλου), τὴν τὸν ὄμουσιον λέξιν ἐρμηνεύσας, ῥα μὴ δὲ ὅλως τὸς ὑπόνοιαν ἄνθρωπον ἔπεστησεν ἔχων περὶ αὐτοῦ;..."et Cæsariensisibus suis conscriptam fidei formulam misit, vocem consubstantialis interpretatus, ne quis sinistrum quidquid de ipso suspiceretur, eo quod aliquantulum substitisset."

It is curious to observe how Athanasius meets this: "It is wonderful," says he, "that Eusebius of Cæsarea of Palestine, although refusing the day before, yet the day after subscribed; and sent an Epistle to his Church, asserting that this was the Faith of the Church, and the tradition of the Fathers; and to all he openly shewed, that they were formerly in error, and had vainly contended against the truth." He goes on to say, that "although these were words which he was then ashamed to use, he nevertheless was willing to defend himself to the Church in this way, not denying the Homoousian doctrine, which must have been grievous to him: and that to carry this on, he ever after accused the Arians." His words are: "καὶ τὸ γε παραδέχομαι, Εὐσέβιος ὁ ἀπὸ καισαρείας τῆς παλαιστίνης, καὶ τοι πρὸ μᾶς ἀρνοῦμεν, ὅμως ὑστεροῦν ὑπογράψας, ἐπέστειλε τῇ ἐκκλησίᾳ ἑαυτοῦ, λέγων εἶναι τῆς ἐκκλησίας τῆς πίστεως, καὶ τῶν πατέρων τῆν παράδοσιν τὰ τέλευτα τοῦ φανερῶς ἔδειξεν, ὅτι πρότερον ἐσφάλλοντο, καὶ μάτην ἐφιλονείκων πρὸς τὴν ἀληθείαν εἶ γὰρ καὶ ηὐχόθη τότε παύσας τὰς λέξεις γράψας, καὶ ὃς ἠθέλησεν αὐτὸν ἀπελογισμῷ τῇ ἐκκλησίᾳ, ἀλλὰ γίνεται τῆς ἐπιστολῆς τοῦ ὀμούσιον, μὴ ἀρνοῦμεν, φανερῶς τούτο ἁμαρτάνει καὶ νοθευτεῖ τῇ ἡμᾶς, καὶ τοῦ ἀπολογούμενος κατεγόρησε λοιπὸν τῶν ἀρειανόν." Vales. Life of Euseb. Hist. Eccles. Tom. i. It is greatly to be regretted that Athanasius did not here, as well as elsewhere, bring positive matter of accusation against our Author if he had any. The fact is, all he has advanced amounts to nothing beyond inferences, drawn from documents now in our hands. In one case, indeed, he cites a document not extant, and in this he accuses him of saying that Christ is not the true God. It is probable however, that all our Author there did was, to style the Father the only true God, as in John xvii. 3: Christ there speaking of Himself as a Minister in the Divine Economy; a thing which Eusebius has done again and again. Athanasius, no doubt, gave the real impressions which he felt; but it is to be feared that,—as it often happens among ourselves,—a fervent zeal to maintain the truth, was suffered to overcome his better judgment, and, with this, his Christian feelings as a controversialist.
and clear explanation as to its bearing? that he had not been lightly carried away with the many, but had persevered to the last in refusing subscription, until the matter had been made out entirely to his satisfaction? that he then subscribed, declaring that the term proposed (Homoousian) was neither new, nor,—as then explained,—in any way differing from the teaching of the Divine Oracles; and then attesting in the presence of the Almighty, that he had in sincerity, and in the fullest conviction of his conscience, given his assent to this Creed? Nor is this all, but he as fully assented to the Anathema also, which fell directly on the notions of the Arians; and called to their remembrance, that these were the doctrines which he had from the first taught and preached, and would to the last maintain among them. Let it also be borne in mind that Arius, as noticed above, had looked upon our Author as one of his adherents; and I think it must appear, that this Letter was both intended to undeceive them in this respect, and at the same time to lay before them his real, long entertained, and deliberately formed, convictions as to the proper Divinity of the Son of God, and as to the unscriptural and heretical notions of the Arian party. This, I think, is the course that any Churchman at the present day would pursue, when arguing with a Dissenter. He would endeavour to convince him,—if he dealt fairly with him,—that he had taken all due care to consider his opinions; that he did not rashly or hastily oppose his views: but that, after every necessary investigation made, he felt bound both to express, and to maintain, the opinions to which he had from the first been attached.

To this it may be added, that Theodoret, a writer of no mean attainments and judgment, devotes a whole chapter in his Ecclesiastical History (Lib. i. cap. xii.)\(^1\) to the task of convincing the Arians, from the writings of our Eusebius, that they laboured under a great mistake in

---

\(^1\) Yet, he is made (ib. Lib. v. cap. vii.) to enumerate “even Eusebius” of Caesarea among the abettors of Arianism! Is it not probable that this (“καὶ Εὐσέβιος”) was added by some zealous scribe? for it is well known, that the margins of the MSS. are occasionally loaded with reproaches on his name vented by this race of men.
supposing, that he was attached to their opinions. This he does first, by shewing from his Epistle to the Church of Caesarea, that the term *Homousian* was not of recent coinage: secondly, by appealing to the consent which he, with the Nicene Fathers, gave to the Creed then established: which Theodoret also affirms, he had also shewn in his Life of Constantine. And he concludes, that, although the Arians considered it no impiety to contradict other Fathers; to Eusebius, whom they usually treated with respect, it was but reasonable they should give credence when he affirmed, that the agreement of the Council was complete.

It will be quite sufficient to our purpose now, to add the testimony of Socrates to the same effect; and particularly, as he has had sagacity enough to discover, on what grounds it was, that our Author had been charged with Arianism, and also to suggest, from the nature of the case,

---

2 As this passage is important to our question, I give it in the Greek of Socrates, with the Latin translation of Valerius..."πῶς ἀρειαιεῖν αὐτῶν πως ὑπολαμβάνουσι πλανώται εἰ καὶ ἀρειαιος, φρονεῖν αὐτῶν νομίζοντες τα αὐτῶν ἀλλ' ἐρεὶ τις ὡς ἐν τοῖς λόγοις αὐτῶν ἀρειαιεῖν ὀκεῖ, τῷ συνεχεῖς λέγειν διὰ Χριστοῦ πρὸς ὅν ἀποκρινομεθα, ὅτι τῇ λέξει παντῇ πολλάκις καὶ οἱ τῆς ἐκκλησίας ἐχθρίσατο, καὶ ταῖς ἄλλαις ταῖς μεμονότες τῆς οἰκουμενῆς τῆς ἀνθρωπότητος τοῦ Σωτῆρος ήμῶν καὶ πρὸ γε ἀπάντων τούτων, ὁ ἀπόστολος ταῖς λέξεις παντέας ἐχθρίσατο, καὶ οὐκ ἐκ πυτόντε ως κακοδοξιας διδάσκα- λοις ἐνομισθή."...Quidcaus esse cur nonnulli eum existimant Ariano dogmati consentire? Falluntur etiam Ariani, qui illum opinioni suæ suffragari arbitrantur. Sed dicet fortasse aliquid, illum Ariani dogmatis assertorem videri, propertea quod in libris suis crebro dicere solent, per Christum. Cui nos respondimus; et hac loquendi ratione, et aliius hu-jusmodi que dispensationem humanitatis Jesu Chriisti designant, Ecclesiasticos Scriptores et consuevisse: et ante hos omnes Paulum Apostolum iisdem vocibus usum fuisset, qui tamen perversi dogmatis magister nunquam est existimatus." See on this use of the term *Economy (oikoumêia)* pp. xxix. xxx. note, above; and on a very extended application of it the "Capitula de Incarnatione Domini" of Cyril of Alexandria, Script. Vet. Nov. Collect. Tom. viii. Rom. 1825, by Signor Mai, p. 59, seq. It. Athanasius, Collect. Nov. Patr. Tom. ii. Paris, 1706. Ed. Montfauc. p. 6, seq. It should be borne in mind however, that our Author often speaks of the *Economy (ἡ oikoumêia)*, under which our Lord acted as a Minister, even before *His incarnation*, as already remarked.
how the expressions of Eusebius ought to be viewed. Socrates then, in his Ecclesiastical History (Lib. ii. cap. xxi. p. mihi 103) argues to this effect: 'Since some have endeavoured to criminate Eusebius as Arianizing in his writings, I think it not unseasonable to say a few things about him. First, he was present at the Council of Nice, which defined the Homoousian doctrine; and with it he agreed.' His Life of Constantine is then, as before, cited, containing his own testimony to this fact. Socrates then asks, 'How is it, that some suppose him to have Arianized; for the Arians err who imagine that he thinks with them? One may say,' he adds, 'that in his writings he seems to Arianize, from his frequently saying through Christ. To such we answer,' continues he, 'Churchmen often use this expression, as they also do those other (similar ones), which have respect to the Economy of the manhood of our Saviour; and indeed, before all these, the Apostle used the (same) expressions, and he has never, on this account, been considered a Teacher of corrupt doctrine.' Socrates has, I think, here assigned the true cause of the alleged Arianism of our Author.—It should be remarked, that in this respect Eusebius has, perhaps more frequently than any other of the Fathers, spoken of our Lord under this point of view, without, at the same time, apprising his Reader of it: which might however well be excused in a mind so philosophical as his really was: while in others less so, it would easily be mistaken for heterodoxy. Socrates proceeds; 'Hear' what Eusebius says, when Arius affirms—

---

1 This is taken by Socrates (Hist. Eccl. ib.) from our Author's controversy with Marcellus, which we shall notice more particularly in our next section. As the place is important, I give the original: "Εγὼ μὴν καὶ ἄρειον κτίσμα τῶν υἱῶν ἡς ἐν τῶν ἄλλων τολμήσαντος εἰπεῖν, ἐπάκουσον δὲ Ἑσσέβιος περὶ τούτου... φησίν ὁ μονογενὴς υἱὸς τοῦ Θεοῦ μόνος αὐτός, καὶ οὐ δὲ ἄλλος αἰνηγορεύεται τε καὶ ἔστιν οὗτος εἰρήνη ἐν τε μέριμναι τοῖς κτίσματος αὐτῶν φάναι τετολμηκότας, ἐκ οὐκ ὄντων ὄμων τοῖς λοιποῖς κτίσμασι γενόμενον καὶ τῶν γὰρ ἐστὶν ὑιὸς; πῶς ἐκ μονογενοῦς τοῦ Θεοῦ, ὁ τιναίτην τοῖς λοιποῖς κτίσμαιν ἐπιγραφόμενος φήσιν; τῶν τε πολλῶν γενητῶν ἐστιν ἐκ, ὅτε τῆς ἐκ οὐκ ὄντων κτίσματος ὁμοίως αὐτοῦς μετασχομένας κοινώνιας; ἀλλ' οὐχ' ὅτε περὶ αὐτοῦ τὰ θεῖα παρέδειξε λόγια... οὗτ' ἐκ οὐκ
that the Son of God is but a mere creature: *He alone and no other is, and is named, the only-begotten Son of God*; whence one may justly reprehend those who dare to affirm that *He is a creature*, made out of nothing like other creatures. For, How can He then be the Son? How the only-begotten of God, who is characterized as of the same nature with the creatures, as one of the many that have been made, and as partaking of a common creation with them, out of nothing? But, the Divine Oracles do not thus teach of Him. And, a little lower down, 'That which is made out of nothing, cannot be truly the Son of God; nor indeed can any other made thing. But He, who is truly the Son of God, He who is begotten of God as of a Father, is justly named the Only-begotten and Beloved of the Father. And thus indeed, must He also be God. For what,' adds he, 'is that which is begotten of God, but that which is assimilated to Him (as) the Generator?' It should be remembered, that our Author reasons here as a Platonist, holding, that whatever had independent existence as opposed to creation, could be nothing less than Deity; as must every thing, which is said to be generated of Deity, necessarily partake of the Divine Essence.

As far therefore, as the Council of Nice is concerned, there appears to be no good reason, either for suspecting the
sincerity of our Author; or for supposing that, either then, or at any previous time, he really favoured the views of the Arians. Whether his reasoning was good or bad, or whether he talked at one time too much like a Platonist, at another, too much like a Theologian, for general readers, or not, is not now the question. I will say here, that, taking his reasoning as it ought to be taken, as resulting from his own modes of thinking and of expression, I may perhaps conclude, that, so far, there appears to be no good grounds either for suspecting his sincerity, or his orthodoxy. It should be observed too, that, of all the testimonies against him, collected from the Fathers of the Church and others by Valesius, not so much as one is grounded on any thing better than inference, and this drawn, as I think, from narrow and partial views of his conduct and writings. In one instance indeed, he is accused with having sacrificed to idols during the persecutions: but here also, it will be found upon inquiry, this rests on grounds no better than those of conjecture ¹.

SECTION III.

On the Opinions of Eusebius as discoverable in his Controversy with Marcellus.

Having considered some of the leading modes of thinking and of expressing himself adopted by our Author, and examined these in some of their details as connected with the Council of Nice; it is now my intention to extend this inquiry to a few particulars taken from his controversy with Marcellus ², both because controversy has usually the

¹ As cited by Valesius, ib.
² A very good account of him, and of this controversy, will be found in Cave's Hist. Liter. Tom. i. p. 152. Edit. 1688. He was Bishop of Ancyra in Galatia; and, according to Socrates, (Hist. Eccl. Lib. i. xxxvi.) he fell, in combating the opinions of the Arians, into the opposite extreme, Sabellianism. And this, I think, is obvious enough from the extracts given by Eusebius from his writings. The Council of Jerusalem, having considered this question, ordered him to amend his opinions, and to burn his books. This he promised but neglected to do, and was accordingly deposed by that of Constantinople. He then betook himself to Rome, and laid his case before Pope Julius, declaring
effect of laying open the minds of those engaged in it, to a
greater degree than any thing else, on the questions at issue;
and also of affording a good opportunity to judge, in what
way the several disputants interpreted the documents on
which they undertook to argue.

This controversy will, in both these respects, afford us
considerable assistance towards ascertaining the truth in the
question before us; and particularly in the latter case, as
it will bring before us certain passages of Scripture, which
could not have failed to call forth the Arian notions of our
Author, if indeed he entertained such. An extract from
this controversy has been noticed above, as adduced by
Socrates in defence of our Author. The first we shall
here touch upon, has also been adduced by him for the same
purpose; and, as the Scripture which it cites, seems to speak
of our Lord as a created being, it will afford us a good
opportunity of seeing how Eusebius dealt with it.

The passage here adduced is Prov. viii. 22, which, ac-
cording to the Septuagint, reads, "The Lord created me
the beginning of his ways." On which our Author says,
'If one find it once said in the Scripture, The Lord cre-
ated me the beginning of His ways for His works, it is
necessary to observe the mind of the passage, which,' says
he, 'I will shortly do; not, like Marcellus, for the purpose
of beating down a principal doctrine of the Church, from
one mere expression.' Socrates then tells us, that Euse-
bius teaches us in his Third Book (against Marcellus,) how
the term created ought to be taken here: which he
does to this effect.—'The terms, The Lord created me the
beginning of His ways for His works are to be considered
as consequent on what precedes; and, if he says that Him-

that his writings had been misunderstood and misapplied by his ac-
cusers. Upon this the Pope received him into communion, as also did
the Council of Sardica, and restored him to his Bishoprick. It is pro-
ably to be ascribed to this circumstance, that Roman Catholic writers
are often found among his zealous supporters, and that Montfaucon
undertook an elaborate, but,—to my mind,—a most unsatisfactory,
defence of him; which will be found prefixed to his edition of our
Author's Commentary on the Psalms, p. i. iii. seq.

4 Lib. iii. cap. ii. p. 169 D.
self was created, He could not say these things, as implying that He came forth from nothing into existence; nor, that He was, like the other creatures, made out of nothing: which some have erroneously understood: but, as subsisting (ὑπὲρστασ) indeed, and Living (ζων), and Pre-existing (προοιμι), and previously having a Being (προωτόφυσιν), before the constitution of the whole world; appointed by His own Father and Lord to rule over all things: hence the term He created (ἐκτίσεως) was said for, He appointed (κατέταξεν), or, He established (ἡ κατέστησεν).' We then have several passages⁠¹ pointed out, in which creature, or created, signifies something appointed, constituted, or the like; but not created out of nothing; and the conclusion is, that this text has respect to the constituting of Christ by the Father, the Ruler of all things. We have nothing here therefore, implying in any way, either that our Lord was a creature, or that He was, as to His Divine Essence, in any respect inferior to the Father; but only as it respected the office of a Minister in the Divine Economy, which He took upon himself to hold and to fulfil.

But, that we may enter the more fully into our Author’s mind, we must see how he viewed the opinions of his opponent, whose object was—let it be borne in mind,—to prove that he was an Arian. These Eusebius has affirmed were Sabellian. He then gives the following from Marcellus:

⁠¹ 1 Pet. ii. 13. Amos iv. 13. Ps. l. 11 (Septuagint.) Eph. ii. 15; iv. 24. Theodoret Dialog. 1. advers. Aomæos. Tom. v. p. 281: takes this passage in the Proverbs, as referring to the Incarnation of our Lord; the past tense in, He created (ἐκτίσε) being used to imply the thing announced as present to the Divine mind, as in, ‘They pierced my hands and my feet, &c.’ which, he goes on to say, points out ‘the mystery hidden from the foundation of the world.’ Eph. iii. 5. John viii. 57, 58, &c. But here I think Eusebius is right, and Theodoret wrong, for this reason; the passage in Proverbs is evidently an imitation of a place in Job, viz. chap. xl. 19; where the First of the ways of God, cannot refer to the animal there mentioned, but to the Wisdom of God, had in view; and this Wisdom Solomon evidently had before him, which the Fathers generally refer to Christ. See my translation of the place with the notes. An interpretation of this passage in the Proverbs, not unlike that of Eusebius, was given by Eustathius of Antioch; and it has been preserved by Theodoret, Hist. Eccl. Lib. i. cap. vii.
Preliminary Dissertation.

That there is not, nor did there (ever) preexist, nor has there at any time existed, a Son of God before his being brought forth by the Virgin: but that he was only a word coexisting with the Father, being eternally with Him, and united, just as an unspoken word might be with man. For

* Lib. ii. cap. i. contra Marcellum, p. 32. A. it. p. 35. B. This is stated in substance by Montfaucon (Collect. Nov. Patr. Tom. ii. cap. ii. p. liii. seq.) to which are added similar statements from Basil, Chrysostom, and Theodoret; to which Epiphanius, and Athanasius have, to a certain extent, expressed their agreement. In cap. iii. ib. Montfaucon takes up the defence of Marcellus. His first assertion is, that Marcellus had done only as many Catholics had, who maintained that οὐδείς, Essence, or Ἱησοῦς τῆς ὑποτασσομένου, Hypostasis of the Father and the Word were one and the same: while Eusebius held, that these were separate, and unequal: which is not true! A little lower down he tells us that Marcellus, acting against the Sabellians, could not but have held that the Word was distinct from the Father. But this is also incorrect. Marcellus was not here writing against the Sabellians, but against the Arians, as he also shews (ib. capp. i. iii.). He next cites Marcellus saying, that the Word of God, was not a word so called abusively, or figuratively, (οὗ λόγου καταχρηστικῶς ὑπομαχόντα), but was truly a word (αἱ ἀληθέων ὑπομαχόντα λόγου): which he tells us means, that the Word was truly self-existing, “verbum exstitisse veré et per se.” I more than doubt this. All Marcellus says seems to me to be, that the Word, in his mind, implied nothing whatever in a sense not (οὗ καταχρηστικῶς) strictly its own, but really and verily a word, such as he had before described, resting unannounced in the mind of the Father. And this Montfaucon next adduces, declaring that it involves nothing uncatholic, but what agreed with John i. 1. And, what should exceed all wonder, he then tells us, that Athanasius and others read here, προς τόν θεόν, καί ἐν τῷ θεῷ, but, that certain Fathers, to avoid the usages of the followers of Marcellus (Marcelliani), and of others, rejected the terms ἐν τῷ θεῷ. One would hardly have expected this in a defence of the same Marcellus! Montfaucon thinks in the next place, that he finds a real distinction between the Father and the Son, in Marcellus's citing, “Let us make man,” &c. But, Does this necessarily follow, in a writer reasoning as Marcellus does? It is doubtful at best. His next argument (iii.) amounts to nothing whatever. In page r.x. it is insinuated that Eusebius, with the Arians generally, considered Christ as a created being: which is not true! And in the last place, he allows that Marcellus was scarcely excusable, believing that he had so written his book, that he could easily make that look well, which was in itself really ill.—And, upon the whole, I do not think that Marcellus, were he to appear again, would thank Montfaucon for this defence.
he (Marcellus) uses this example; that a word was within God himself, sometimes at rest, sometimes operating significantly, but proceeding forth by the sole act of the Father. After stating some of his objections to this, he proceeds, in his second chapter (ib.) to refute these opinions upon statements taken from the work (now lost) of Marcellus himself.

—It is of no concern to us now, whether Eusebius was right or wrong in his statements of the notions of Marcellus: all we wish to ascertain is, How he defended himself against the charges of Arianism brought against him by this writer.

In the fourth chapter then, of his first Book, Marcellus attacks several writers on their opinions respecting the Son, and among these Eusebius. I shall notice only one instance of his reasoning against Asterius\(^1\), and then proceed to those advanced against Eusebius himself. And this I notice merely to shew, how our Author meets it. It was the object of Marcellus to prove here (p. 24. D.) that the assertions of Asterius, affirming that Christ was God, and at the same time, the image of God, could not hold. His words are, 'How can He, who was born both God and Lord, as he (Asterius) has presumed, possibly be the Image of God? For, the Image of God is one thing, and God another; so that if the Image be not Lord, neither is it God, but the Image of God and Lord; but, if it be truly God and Lord, it cannot be the Image of Lord and of God.'\(^2\)

This, our Author, affirms is most blindly said: Marcellus not being aware, that a Son endued with a soul might be said to be the Image of His own Father, since He would be in all respects like Him. He then cites Gen. v. 3, to shew\(^3\), that this was justified by the usage of Scripture. He then quotes the Apostle (Philip. ii. 6, 7), thus speaking on the Divinity of the Son, (περὶ τῆς θεότητος τοῦ υἱοῦ.) "Who being in the form of God, thought it not robbery to

---

\(^1\) Who was, according to Socrates, a Sophist of Cappadocia who wrote in favour of the Arian party.

\(^2\) The words of Marcellus are: "ποιεῖ ὁ Κυρίως (κυρίως;) γεννηθεὶς καὶ ὁ Θεός, ὅσον προλαβὼν ἑπη, ἐνίατοι εἰκὼν Θεοῦ εἶναι; άτερον γὰρ εἰκὼν Θεοῦ, καὶ ἀτερον ὁ Θεὸς. ὡστε οἱ μὲν εἰκὼν, οὐκ αἱ Κυρίως ὑπὲρ Θεοῦ, ἡ δὲ τοῦ Θεοῦ, εἰ δὲ Κυρίως ὑπὸ τοῦ Θεοῦ, οὐκ εἰκὼν Κυρίως οὐκ Θεοῦ εἶναι ἑνίατοι."  

\(^3\) Also Col. iii. 10. Wisd. vii. 26.
be equal with God; but made himself of no reputation;” and again, (Heb. i. 3) “Who being the brightness of His glory, and the express image of His person,” &c. evidently intending to urge the Divine Nature of our Lord on the one hand, and his voluntary humiliation in taking the office of a ministering servant on the other, in the work of the Divine Economy. Marcellus next charges Narcissus and Eusebius (ib. p. 25. C.) with holding, that there were Two, and even Three (different) Essences (in the Deity),... daring to separate the Word of God, and naming it another God, in substance and power different from the Father. He then classes our author with Valentinus, Hermes, Narcissus, Plato, and Marcion (ib. p. 26. A). To this, and some subsequent matter, Eusebius thought it sufficient to answer, that his words were those of the Apostle, out of which his opponent had fabricated two substances and two Gods: and who had, a little lower down, also charged him from the words of the same Apostle, with affirming that Christ was a mere man. I may remark here, If our Author did affirm, either directly or indirectly, that there were two, or three, distinct Essences in the Deity, he could not have been an abettor of Arius. It is sufficiently evident however, that he only spoke of the Hypostases or Subsistences, believed to exist in the Holy Trinity, as we shall presently

---

4 Lit. Emptied Himself, “ἐκένωσε εαυτὸν.” A passage admirably calculated to express the mind of Eusebius, both as to the Divinity, and the Humiliation of the Son.

5 “τρεῖς εἰναι πιστεύειν οὐσίας ἀποκρινόμενον.”...i.e. in answer to the question whether he believed two substances to exist in the Deity, “he answers three.”—And it should be remembered here, as noticed above, (p. xxxii.) that οὐσία, substance, is to be taken in the sense of ὑπόστασις, substance or person.

6 Ib. p. 27. A. “τίρει ἐς ταύτα ὅπως διαλογισκέται πικρῶς, τὸ μὴν ἐφηκτί διήκον, ἀς αὐτὸς γράφει, ἐν τοῖς ἀποστόλων ῥήτωρ, καὶ νῦν μὲν ἔως ὦς Θεοῦ λέγει τὸν Ἐσέβιον ὄρολογεί, ὥς ἔν τοῖς ὦς τοῦ Θεοῦ Θεοῦ λέγειτα σὺν τῷ πατέρῃ.” “Nota nihil autem quin cum felle et acerbitate convitietur ei, qui nihil prorsus in scripta retulit, praeter nudam ipsissimamque Apostoli verba, idque etiam ipso fatente accusatore. Et adhuc qui fatetur hoc in loco Eusebium duos Deos, profiteri, ut puta qui cum Patre suo, una et Filium quoque Deum agnoscent esse.”
see. But, what is most important here is, Marcellus bears testimony to the fact, that our Author held the Godhead of the Son, and the existence of the Holy Trinity. His method of stating this, resulted solely from his own Sabellian views of the subject. 1

Paulinus is next charged (ib. p. 27. C.) with ‘making Christ a God Second in order, and begotten after the human manner;’ also with ‘making Him a creature, and with setting up many gods;’ and in this category is our Eusebius included, with the addition, that he had affirmed, not only that there was one only God, but that the true God was one only. We have nothing to do here with the opinions of Paulinus: the extract is given, because the same things are charged upon our Author. And, What do they amount to? Why, that Christ was considered by him as God, holding a secondary place: that is, as we have already seen, ‘thinking it not robbery to be equal with God, nevertheless taking upon himself the form of a servant.’ Then again, that he had set up many gods: which is only Marcellus’s way of designating the Persons of the Holy Trinity: and the same may be said of his gloss on the term begotten. But, on his affirming that Eusebius made God (the Father) the only true God, Eusebius himself declares, that if he had adduced his words, he would have known that he had affirmed no such thing; but, that it was the Saviour who had said, “that they might know thee the only true God.”

Now, as our Author’s interpretation of this last passage is all-important to this question, we cannot do better perhaps than adduce it. It is given considerably in detail in his “Eclogae Prophetarum,” lately published at Oxford by Dr. Gaisford, (pp. 43—6) where we are told that Jehovah sustained under the Old Testament, the same office of Person sent, as our Lord does under the New. The terms “only true God,” could not therefore,

1 See also ib. p. 29.

2 His words are: “καὶ παραθήμενος τὴν Εὐσεβίου λέξιν, σωματικῶς, ὡς οὐκ ἦν αὐτὸς ἢ τὸν πατέρα μόνον ἄληθινόν Ἐσών διδάσκοντας φωνήν τοῦ ἐστὶ τοῦ Σωτῆρος ἡμῶν εἰρηκότος, ὅτα γινώσκοντος σε τὸν μόνον ἄληθινόν Θεόν.” (John xvi. 3.)
have been intended to deny the Deity of the Son, or in any way to exclude Him from a participation in the supreme Godhead, unless this could also be said of Jehovah himself. In our Author's Commentary on the Psalms, however, this passage is treated in a more summary and positive manner, to this effect. 'The term alone is used even by our Lord of the Father, in "that they might know thee the only true God." 'For, since the Son is a partaker in the Godhead of the Father, participating in the same Rule, inasmuch as He is the only-begotten Son and Word of God, and the Wisdom of God, it is but right that He should be recounted in the Theology (doctrine respecting God) now before us; which teaches, that there is not one among the many that are named Gods, like the God who is over all: but, in His one only-begotten Word, is the likeness of the Father preserved.'—It must be obvious I think from this, that, when our Author spoke of the God who is above all, the God of all, and the only true God, there could have been no intention on his part, either to deny the Divinity of the Son, or to exclude Him in any way from partaking in that of the Father. (Ib. p. 28. C.)

The next charge of Marcellus is, that Eusebius had made Christ a mere man: but here happily, he has adduced the words of our Author; which expressly state,

---

that "there is one Mediator between God and men, the
man Christ Jesus," and this, Marcellus himself here al-
 lows, he had spoken solely with reference to the Divine
Economy. If then Eusebius had used the words of
Scripture, he had very prudently guarded himself against
the imputation, that he intended by them to lower the
Divine nature of the Son; which the introduction of the
term Economy effectually did. I must be allowed to remark
here, that it will be difficult to discover what could have
induced Marcellus to persevere in a charge like this, when
he must have seen that the passage cited was Holy
Scripture, and that Eusebius had given a sufficient clue
to his view of its meaning; unless indeed the Sabellianism2,

1 1 Tim. ii. 5. "εἰς μεσίτης Θεοῦ καὶ ἀνθρώπων, ἀνθρωπος Ἰη-
σοῦς Χριστὸς." Marcellus adds, "εἰ τοιών ἀνθρωπον αὐτὸν εἶναι
φύσιν, τῇ κατὰ σάρκα αὐτὸν μόνη προσέχων οἰκονομία, πάντως κἀκεῖ-
νος συνομολογεῖ, τὸ μᾶς ἐξεν ἐλπίδα ἐπὶ αὐτὸν." k. t. l. "Medi-
torem quoque utiun Dei atque hominum constiuit hominem Jesum
Christum." He adds, "Quod si ergo hominem ideo illum appellate, quod
respicieret eam" (solam) "quae est secundum carnem, economiam, non
potest fieri quin similis profiteatur ille, spem se nullam in eo coilocari;" &c.
Jer. xvii. 5 is then cited. It is scarcely possible, Marcellus could not
understand what Eusebius meant here, by the Economy according
to the flesh. He probably thought, as I suspect many others have done,
that it would suit his purpose better to disregard this wholly. It
should be observed, that the Fathers often use the term Monarchy,
(ἡ μοναρχία, p. xxxi. above) when speaking of the universal rule of
God in the abstract, in contradistinction to that of Economy; which, as
applying to the work of redemption, views the Holy Trinity as comprehen-
sing the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, with reference to the declarations
"Εἰς Θεος παρ’ ἑαυτὸν προσκυνεῖται τριάδικος μὲν κατὰ τὴν υπό-
στασιν, μοναδικὸς ἐκ κατὰ τὴν οὐσίαν καὶ μοναρχία παρ’ ἑαυτὸ
τῷ τιμωμένῳ, οὐ πολυαρχία." "Unus Deus apud nos adoratur: tres
quidem personae secundum hypostasis, unus vero Deus secundum essen-
tiam: et unus apud nos honoratur Deus, non pluris dii." See also the
other examples supplied by Suicer, which will abundantly show, that
the Monarchy (ἡ μοναρχία) and Economy (ἡ οἰκονομία), thus used, are
opposed to one another.
2 Cyril of Alexandria directly charges Marcellus with being a Sabel-
where he says: "καὶ ἡ τριὰς οὐκ ἐν ψυλοῖς τῶν υἱῶν, ἀλλ’ ἐν
τῶι υποστάσει γνωρίζοται εἰς γὰρ ἐν λέγομεν τριάδικοι, κατὰ τὴν
with which our Author, with others, has charged Him, was the cause of it.

Having so far examined our Author's views in this place, let us now pass on to his Third Book on the Ecclesiastical Theology, also written against Marcellus. We have here then, (cap. iv. p. 168) Marcellus arguing on the doctrine of the Holy Ghost, more particularly as held by our Author⁵; on which Eusebius concludes, that these three Hypostases or Persons, must in the mind of Marcellus have constituted one and the same being, and have been only names; he not seeing, that the Son was said to proceed forth of the Father, as was also the Holy Ghost⁴; nor, being able to understand, how it was said of the Holy Ghost, "He shall take of mine and shew it to you" (John xvi. 14); nor, how our Lord breathed on His Disciples, saying, "Receive ye the Holy Ghost:" but, which were all easily solved by those whose views were according to piety, when they considered, that the Son was ever with, and present to, the Father, inwardly as it were, and as existing in the inaccessible and untrdden parts of the Father's Rule: then affirming Himself to have come out of the Father, as sent by Him for the salvation of the human race...'From whence then came He forth,' asks he, 'but from the most inward Royal apartments of the Father's

tοῦ Σαμβελλίου καὶ φωτεινῶ καὶ Μαρκέλλου σωφρεσῶ τε καὶ σωφροσύνων." κ.τ.λ. The Trinity too is acknowledged (as existing), not in mere names, but in the Persons (or subsistences); for we do not say One three-named (Being), according to the contraction and confusion (in system) of Sabellius, Photinus, and Marcellus, &c.

³ And he also allows the consequences contended for by our Author, would be good, provided he could allow his premises which speak of God as generating the Son: his words on this point are: "πάν γερ ἐκ πατρὸς ἐκπορευμένου τελεως εἶναι ανάγκη, μηδὲν ἃς προσεύμενου τῆς παρ᾽ ἐπίρου βοηθείας." "Nam quod de Patre procedit, omnino necessario perfectum est, nec ullius alterius indigit auxilio." And much to the same effect Eusebius of Nicomedia, as quoted by Theodoret. Hist. Eccl. Lib. i. cap. vi. p. mihi 22. D.

⁴ Eccles. Theolog. Lib. iii. cap. iv. p. 169. B. "καὶ τὰ δὲ ἐπὶ σωτηρία τοῦ τῶν ἀνθρώπων γένους πρὸς τοῦ πατρὸς ἐκπορεύμενος, ἐκ τοῦ πατρὸς εξεληλυθεῖαι ἐκαύτου ἐλεγεν..." "διὸ ἐκ τοῦ πατρὸς ἐκπορεύεσθαι καὶ αὐτὸ (τὸ πνεῦμα) εὑρηται."
Divinity? And, he goes on to say, 'in the same manner is the Holy Spirit ever present to the Throne of God (Dan. vii. 10 is then cited): that He is at one time sent, in the form of a Dove, on the Son of man; at another, on each of the Prophets and Apostles; whence He himself is also said to proceed from the Father.' And again, (ib.) 'The only-begotten Son teaches, that He himself came forth from the Father, because He is ever with Him.' 'And, in like manner, the Holy Spirit, being another distinct from the Son. This, too the Son Himself shews when he says,

---

1 The following is a most full recognition of the Divinity of the Son, which I think it right to transcribe. Eccles. Theolog. Lib. i. cap. viii. p. 66. A. "οὐ tσο καὶ νὴν Θεοῦ μουσεγῆ, Ἰησοῦν Χριστὸν παρακληδῶσιν (ἡ Εκκλησία), τὸν πρὸ πάντων αῖωνων ἐκ τοῦ πατέρος γεγεννημένου οὖν τῶν αὐτῶν ὡντα τῷ πατρὶ, καθ' έαυτον δὲ ὡντα καὶ ζωντα, καὶ αληθῶς ὡνων συνόντα, Θεον ἐκ Θεοῦ, καὶ φως ἐκ φωτός, καὶ ζωήν ἐκ ζωῆς, ἀλεστοι καὶ ἀρρητοί...λόγους, ἐκ τοῦ πατρός, ἐπὶ σωτηρίᾳ τῶν ἄλων, γεγενημένου καὶ αὐτοχθόνως μὲν τῶν λοιπῶν γεννητῶν ὑποστάτα, οὐ ζωήν ἐμφανῆ τῶν ἐι αὐτοῦ γεγενημένως ζωντα, μόνον δὲ ἐκ αὐτοῦ τοῦ πατρός ἀποτελεόμενο, καὶ αὐτοζωῆν ὡντα...οἱ μόνος ἀγαθὸς πατήρ τῶν ἄλων ὑφίστη ἀναζωῆν ὡντα, ζωοτοιο τῶν ἄλων, καὶ αὐτό φως τὸ αληθινὸν." "Ad eundem quoque modum Dei filium unigenitum agnosticit (Ecclesia) cum, qui ante omnia secula de Patre fuit generus: non illum certe, eundem cum Patre existentem, at per se subsistentem, viventemque non filium, cum Patre coexistente, Deum de Deo, lumine de lumine, vitam de vita, inenarrabilibus, ineffabilibus...rationibus de Patre genitum, ad salutem universis procurandum: nec vitam viventem cum illis parem qui ab eo sunt creati: solum de solo Patre genitum, ipsummet vitam existentem...qui solus bonus Pater est, Filium progenitum suum, ipsummet vitam existentem, et omnium quae sunt vivificatores: ipsummet lucem verum." Where it should be observed that "ipsammet" does, in neither of these cases, express the force of the Greek compound, which is equivalent to the "καθ' έαυτον...ζωντα, &c. above. The whole of this, and the following chapter (ix.) may justly be considered as our Author's exposition of the Nicean Creed. So again, (ib. p. 121.) "καθ' έαυτον δὲ ἐστιν ζωή, καὶ υφεστῶς ὑπερ Θεος ὅν." "per se vicuous est et subsistens, veluti qui Deus sit."

2 P. 169. D. "ο ἐμ Μουσεγῆς νῦν το Θεον ἐκ τον πατρός έευθελη- λιθον το Αυτον εις τον αυτω διακελεξων το το συνεχεσιν αυτω πάντως, καὶ το ωγον δε πνευμα όμοιος επερον υπάρχου παρα τον νυν." On the office of the Spirit, ib. p. 172. B. "προς το παρακαλεν αυτως (i.e. μαθητας)
how Eusebius intended to be understood, when he made these apparently conflicting statements.

The manner, in which Eusebius words our last extract, is, I think, quite sufficient to clear him from the charge of intending to deny the Divinity of the Son. His words are to this effect: You (Marcellus) are afraid, lest by confessing two substances (Hypostases, or Persons,) you should introduce two Principles, and so should fall short of the one supreme Deity. Learn then, that since there is one God ungenerated and without beginning; and that, as the Son is generated of Him, there will necessarily be (but) one Principle, one monarchy, and kingdom: because the Son himself ascribes the Principle to His Father: for “the Head of Christ is God” according to the Apostle; and this, as Montfaucon affirms, excludes the Divinity of the Son. But, Does this necessarily follow from these words?

Eusebius, it should be remembered, was arguing against a writer who denied the existence of the Person (οὐσία or ὑπόστασις) of the Son, and who supposed that if he allowed this, he should also allow the existence of two Gods; and so virtually destroy the notion of the unity of the Deity. He is then admonished, that the Deity, considered in the abstract, is one eternal, and un-

σέβειν, καὶ προσκυνεῖν, καὶ τιμᾶν αὐτὸν οἰα Θεόν, ἡ Ἐκκλησία.” k. t. l. “Omnia...per ipsum facta sunt, et sine ipso factum est nihil. Tum et Deus, et Dominus, et Servator, et Rex praedicari poterit.” Atque idem illud” (cum) “adorare veluti Deum, et colere, et venerari, Ecclesia,” &c. And again he tells us here, of what sort the honour is which is to be rendered to Christ: “μὴ ὀμοίως τοῖς προφήταις, μηδὲ ὀμοίως τοῖς Λαγγέλοις, ἢ ταῖς τοῦτων διαφερούσις ένναμεσί, άλλ’ αὐτῷ τῷ πατρί παραπλησίως.” “Non tanquam Prophetas, non velut Angelos, aut Angelis similis potestate” (?), sed quemadmodum ipsum Patrem.” I might therefore, if I thought it right to deal with Montfaucon as he has with Eusebius, have deemed it quite sufficient, merely to confront his citation with these.

According to Justin Martyr, Suicer. Thes. Eccles. sub voce Τριας. Tom. ii. p. 1300, the terms ungenerated and generated are only names signifying modes of existence, not kinds of Essence. “οὐκ οὐσίας οὐσίας, ἀλλ’ ἄνωποι υπάρξεως.”
unbegotten Godhead, as in an image or a glass, characterized in the Son¹.

From which I think it must be evident, that Eusebius here spoke, not as a Metaphysician, but as a Theologian. As a Metaphysician he tells us, that the Son existed unbegotten eternally in the Father, as noticed above²; and in our work (p. 67), that He had no beginning. Here, he tells us as a Theologian, and in conformity with the terms of Scripture, that his creed embraces one God only, one Principle, one Supreme rule (μοναρχία); and that, although he holds the Father and the Son to be two distinct subsistences, the former Superior and as Principle, with reference to the other; yet, that the other is nevertheless God and King, and is adored and worshipped as taught by the Church as God, and is to be honoured even as the Father is; because in Him alone can the Father be received, known, and honoured. We may therefore conclude here, that, so far, Eusebius does not appear to have intended to speak lightly of the Divinity of the Son, and that Montfaucon's reasoning on the subject, is partial and defective.

The next objectionable place cited by Montfaucon, is one in which he thinks he has detected a very defective

¹ "ο γὰρ ἐωρακὼς τον οὐδόν, ἐωράκε καὶ τὸν πατέρα τὴν ἀγεννήτων θεότητα, οὐδὲ εἰκόνι καὶ κατόπτρα, ἐν τῷ οὐδεὶς χαρακτηριζόμενον ὄροιν."

² Page xlhix, note, and again, Lib. ii. cap. xiv. p. 121. A. "ο εὐ Θεος λόγος, οὐχ ἕτερον δεῖται τοῦ προϋποκεμένου, ἢ εν αὐτῷ γενόμενος ὑπόστας καθ’ ἐαυτὸν ἢ ἐστι ἐὼν καὶ υφεστῶς, ἀπε Θεος ὄν." "At Deus logos, non altero inducit praecexitente: ut in ipso (co?) sit et subsistat: sed per se vivens est et subsistens, reliqua qui Deus sit." Then again, in the following context, he speaks as a Theologian of the Father as Principle. In the one case affirming of the Word, that it subsisted of itself, and stood in need of no other pre-existing (Being), being itself God; and, in the other, as not being without another as Principle (μη ἀνάρχον). In the former case, speaking of Deity in the abstract, and also in accordance with the Scriptures, and positively ascribing this to the Son: in the latter, as to the particulars recorded of the Deity in the Scriptures only, and with respect to the Divine Economy. Not as Montfaucon and others have supposed, viz. that what he has said, under one point of view, is to be regulated and limited, by what he has affirmed under another.
statement respecting the *Unity*, made by our Author: it is this, (Contra Marcellum c. xix. 192). ‘And indeed we all shall be in this way, one with the Father and the Son. For as, He said, that Himself and the Father were one, saying, “I and the Father are one;” so does He pray that we all should, in imitation of Himself, partake of His own unity; not according to Marcellus; the Word being united to God, and (considered as) being attached to the Essence (as an accident): but, as the truth testifies, the Saviour Himself saying,’ “The glory which Thou hast given to me, I have given to them; that they may be one, according as we are one.” ‘Where,’ he goes on to say, ‘Eusebius clearly explodes the substantial unity of the Father and the Son,’ &c. I remark, This, as before, is a mere inference, and it is as groundless as it is positive.

Let us consider the circumstances of this case. Eusebius is here arguing with Marcellus; who, as already stated, considered the Word as a mere *unsubstantial enunciation*; and which, before enunciation, rested as a volition only in the Divine mind: and this he has in view when he speaks of ‘the Word being united to God, &c. His assertion here is therefore, that the Saviour’s prayer (John xvii.) is not to the effect that He and the Father, the Disciples and Himself, should be considered as united in this way; but in that in which each should, *in His own proper person*, partake of the Father’s glory: or, in the words of St Peter, that the Disciples should be “*partakers of the Divine nature*” (2 Pet. i. 4.), even as Christ was, of that of the Father. So far then, we may conclude, nothing unscriptural, untrue, or dishonourable to the Son, was here intended by our Author: the question here not being, as to *Essence*, but as to *privilege.*

---

*Gr. Καὶ ὃς κατὰ τοὺς τῶν πρότερον ἐν πρῶς τῶν πατέρα καί τῶν ὑμῶν οἱ πάντες γεννήθηκαν. ὥσπερ γὰρ αὐτὸς ἐκτὸς τέ καὶ τῶν πατέρα εἰς εἶναι ἔλεγε, φάσκων ἐγὼ καὶ ὁ πατὴρ ἐν ἑσμένι ὑμῖν καὶ πάντας ἡμᾶς, κατὰ τὴν αὐτοῦ ῥήματι, τῆς ἐνότητος τῆς αὐτοῦ μετασχῆν εὐχέταιν ὡς κατὰ Μαρκέλλον τοῦ λόγου ἑνωμένων τῷ θεῷ, καὶ τῇ σωτηρίας συναφθυμομένων καθὼς εἶ ἐμφάνεσθε η ὁλήθεαι, ὁ σωτήρ αὐτὸς εἰσῆλθεν τῷ ἑφέσει η ἑσμένι, ἐδώκας ροι, ἐδώκας αὐτοῖς ἡμᾶς ὅσιον ἐν καθὼς καὶ ἡμεῖς ἐν ἑσμένι.”*
THEOPHANIA.

It should be observed, that this extract is taken from our Author's explanation of 1 Cor. xv. 28; of which some account has already been given above (p. Ixx). From chapter xiv. (p. 182), to the end of the Ecclesiastical Theology against Marcellus, he argues this question, viz. as to how the passage, "When all things shall be subject unto Him, then shall the Son also Himself be subject unto Him that put all things under Him, that God may be all in all," ought to be understood: his general conclusion we have already given. The part of it, which now concerns us is, How did Eusebius understand its last portion, where it is said, "that God may be all in all"? The passage cited above by Montfaucon, and objected to by him, is part of his reasoning on this point; and it must be obvious from what has already been said of it, that Eusebius did not here intend in any way to discuss the question, as to the abstract nature of the Godhead, either of the Father or the Son, but only to speak of the glory received under the Divine Economy, from the Father as Principle, both by the Son, and by those also who are said to be made the sons of God, in and through Him. What our Author had said therefore on one question, Montfaucon very disingenuously cites against him on another!

If then Eusebius had left the question in this state, no Theologian, laying claim to a particle of ingeniousness, could have taken it up as matter of charge against him, on the Godhead of the Son. But happily, Eusebius has not left the question at this point; he has also stated his mind,
as to the different degrees, in which this is to be realized both in the Son, and in His followers, in these words,—which have been already cited, that "That God may be all in all:"—

He shall be all things in all, according to the faculty of each: supplying to all the different conceptions of His Divinity; but reserving to His only begotten Son alone, the chief and paternal glory, honour and kingdom, which is incommunicable to all others. The same sentiment is also given (ib. p. 186. C.). After stating, that God shall dwell and walk in those who are His, he adds 'but, thus He will not be in them, as He is said to be in the Son: οὐτω μὲν οὐκ ἔσται ἐν αὐτοῖς ὡς καὶ ἐν αὐτῷ λέγεται εἶναι τῷ νῷ. And again, (ib. p. 192. C.) after stating that we shall not henceforth be many, but shall all be united in the Godhead and glory of His kingdom,' he adds, 'Not by commixture in one (Divine) Essence; but by a perfection (even) to the summit of virtue.' ἵνα μηκέτι ὑμεν πολλοὶ, ἀλλὰ οἱ πάντες εἰς, ἐνωθέντες αὐτοῦ τῇ θειότητι, καὶ τῇ δύνασι τῆς βασιλείας, οὐ κατὰ συναλλο-

φην μᾶς οὐσίας, κατὰ δὲ τελείωσιν τῆς εἰς ἄκραν ἀρετῆς.'

---

2 Ib. p. 193. D. "οὕτως οὖν ἐν εἰσιν ο' πατὴρ καὶ ο' νῦν κατὰ τὴν κοινωνίαν τῆς δόξης," &c. "Ita Pater et Filius unum sunt, communiosis claritatis (glorie?). And again, (p. 194. B.) After citing, "I will walk in them," &c. Eusebius adds, "ἀλλὰ καὶ ημεῖς ἐν αὐτῷ ζωμεν, καὶ κυνηγίας, καὶ ἐσμεν, καὶ ταύτα πάντα περὶ ήμῶν λέγεται, τῷ καὶ ἑαυτῷ ὑποτάσσομεν ὕφεστώτων, καὶ ζωμών, καὶ μηδὲν ἐχοντων κοινὸν πρὸς τὴν πατρικίνην θεότητα. τί δὲ οὖν χρὴ ἡμαῖς εἰς, καὶ ἐπὶ του νοῦ, αἱ παραπλησίαι φεροῦσι φωναί οὐκ ἀναφέουσι μὲν αὐτῶν τὴν ὑποτάσσομεν οὖν αὐτῶν ἐναὶ πατέρα καὶ νῦν, ἐδιάσκοντο τὴν δὲ τοῦ πατρὸς, πρὸς αὐτὸν ἑιδαίζοντας καὶ ἔξαιρετο τιμῆς, καὶ δοξαν, τῆς μονογένους καὶ θεικῆς κοινωνίας παριστά-

σαι." "Nos in ipso vivimus et movemur, et sumus." "Quae sanè omnia de nobis dicitur, qui tamen in propria hypostasibus substintum et vivimus; nec quiequam habemus cum paterna divinitate commune. Quocirca non est mirum, si de Filio tales voces usurpantur: quae minimum tollant tamen ipsius hypostasin: nescimus confirmandum ipsum esse et patrem et filium; tantummodo representant illum divinum unigeniti Fili communio, honorem, atque gloriam, quam ex illa ad patrem suo habet." The latter part of this falls very far short of the original; which virtually affirms, not only that these terms have a very different application when applied to us, from what they have when applied to the person of the Son; and, that the Father and the Son are not the same Hypostasis; but also,
From which I think it must be as certain, as the nature of the case can require, that Eusebius did not here intend to argue on the abstract character of the Deity; and also, that he sufficiently guarded himself against the accusation, which Montfaucon thought it right to advance against him.

I do not think it necessary to follow Montfaucon any farther: every main point, connected with the question before us, has been considered at sufficient length to shew, that our objector had no good grounds for the allegations which he brought forward. It must be evident, I think, to every one desirous of adhering to the truth, that the sort of controversy here set up by Montfaucon, is not that, out of which truth can elicited. To cite a passage here and there from the works of any author, and then to argue thereon, regardless of the context in which it is found, and of the opinions elsewhere positively expressed and maintained by such author,—which is the course pursued here by Montfaucon,—must leave it at the will of him who does so, to come to any conclusion whatever, which may seem good in his sight. We pass on now therefore to other matter.

Section V.

On the charge advanced by Photius against our Author, alleging that he erred with Origen, on the resurrection of the dead.

The charge brought forward by Photius is, that Eusebius was infected with the malady of Origen, as to the resurrection of the dead. The passage containing this charge is given by Montfaucon, in his "Bibliotheca Coisliniana," page 348, as something new, and worthy of presentation to persons skilled in Ecclesiastical History; and out of which new matter for controversy would probably arise: although, as he goes on to say, many had suspected that

that they ascribe to the only begotten Son, the proper and chief honour and glory of the Father, and a divine communion with Him. Is it not marvellous that all this escaped Montfaucon?
Eusebius was so tainted, from his frequent perusal of the works of Origen.—There was however, nothing new presented in this extract from Photius; for Valesius had published it long before among the testimonies against Eusebius, which he appended to his life of Eusebius.

The charge runs thus: Many know, and it is easy to find from numerous places, that (Eusebius) did from the first secretly foster the Arian opinions, and ceased not to the last to defend them. And, that he partook of the disease with which Origen was infected, as to our common resurrection;—if it escapes the many;—he, who reads his compositions with care, will nevertheless perceive him to have been no less held by this destructive unsoundness, than he was by the Arian mania.

The error of Origen was, that the Body of our Lord became, after His resurrection, of an ethereal and divine quality. Let us now see how far the writings of Eusebius are chargeable with this error. In our following work, he speaks of the ‘Body being impervious to death,’ after it shall have undergone dissolution by death; and again, he says

---

1 Prefixed to his edition of the works of Eusebius.
2 The words, as given by Montfaucon, are these: "ἄλλ' ὁτι μὲν ἀπ' ἀρχῆς τὰς Ἀρειανικὰς ἑώρας ὑπέθαλπεν, καὶ μέχρι τέλους ὠὐ ἔειπε περίπεπαν, πολλοὶ τε συνεπιστοιασασαι, καὶ ῥᾷν ἐστι λαβεῖν πολλαχίων ὁτί ἐκαὶ τὰς Ὄριγενος νόσους μετέσχεν ἡν κατὰ τῆς κοινῆς ἡμῶν ἔκεισον ἐνόοσεν ἀναστάσεως, εἰ καὶ τῶν πολλῶν ὑπολαμβάνει ἄλλ' ὡς αὐτὸς σὺν ἑρευνή τῶν ἔκεισον λόγους ἀναλεγόμενος, οὐδὲν ἔλαττον αὐτῶν τῷ ὀλεθρίῳ τούτῳ ἀφρωστήματι ἡ τῶν Ἀρειανικῶν μανίας κεκρατημένον ἀφεὶ." The charge here made,—and in which Montfaucon seems to exult,—as to our Author's persevering in Arianism and even defending it to the last; Athanasius himself, who was no friend to Eusebius, has sufficiently answered; who tells us, that after he had subscribed to the Council of Nice, (p. li.) he went on to accuse the Arians. Vales. Life of Euseb. p. mihi 25. Athanasius also declares in the preceding page, that Eusebius was his enemy.
3 As cited from Origen’s Tract against Celsus by Suicer. Thes. Eccles. sub voce ἀναστάσει. "τὴν ποιότητα τοῦ θυτοῦ κατὰ τὸ τοῦ Ἰησοῦ σῶμα, εἰς αἰθέριον καὶ θεῖαν ποιότητα." "Qualitatem mortalem Jesu corporis in etheream et divinam qualitatem mutatam esse." See the following extracts also given by Suicer: who tells us here, that the Romanists, (Pontificii) assert the same thing.
THEOPHANIA.

(p. 61), 'When he shall receive his Body, and shall have changed his nature from corruption to incorruption,' &c. evidently alluding to 1 Cor. xv. 53. (See also ib. sect. 76.) Again (page 185), speaking of our Lord's appearing after His resurrection, he says, 'He shewed to His disciples the selfsame person, both in body and substance just as it formerly was.' Again (p. 186), 'Had He led on that mortal (being, or body)...to corruption and perishing, He would have seemed as a spectre.' Evidently intimating that His body was substantial. Again, p. 187, 'He shewed proof that this same (Body) was superior to death; and (so), by the divine power, made immortal that which was mortal.' In page 195, he makes the resurrection of our Lord, 'the beginning of that immortal life (for us all) which is with God.' Ib. p. 196, 'It was necessary the Disciples should see, with their own eyes, the life which is after death;' which must imply their viewing their own resurrection in His. It is added, 'He shewed them in the deed itself, the signal mark of the victory obtained over death.' To the same effect are pages 188-9. And again, p. 200, 'Then also did the all-life-giving Word of God evince the hope that is laid up for all men, by means of the second birth of this selfsame mortal (body). Ib. sect. 62. he speaks of this second birth, which had also (now) become that of the Disciples, and which they preached to all. See also ib. sect. 63. seq. and p. 207. Whence it will be seen, that a very large portion of this book (iii), proceeds on the assumption,—as on a thing about which there can be no doubt—that the body shall be, after the resurrection, just as that of our Lord's was,—identically the same with that, which had previously lived and died.

We are told in the Controversy with Marcellus, (p. 184. seq.) that, when the last enemy death shall have been subdued, then shall our bodies be made like unto His glorious Body: ours swallowed up of life, His of the Divinity, as already noticed. This subject however is more particularly discussed, in an earlier part of this Work, (Ib. x. p. 177. seq.), from which it will be sufficient for our purpose to make a few extracts.

After speaking of the absurd Sabellian notions of Marcellus, as to the flesh of the Saviour being laid aside at His
death, he proceeds: 'You see what words he dares to throw out against the flesh of the Saviour; not aware that before His being taken up into heaven, He thus glorified it (i.e. the flesh), before suffering, on the mount while on earth, shewing to His three chosen Disciples alone the image of His kingdom, so that His face shone, and gave forth rays of light.' "For His face," says the Holy Scripture, "became as the Sun, and His garments white as the light." 'Nor,' adds he, 'did he (Marcellus,) understand what sort of glorified body of Christ,—nor how our bodies are to be conformed to that body,—the Apostle taught, by saying,' 'Who shall change our vile body, that it may be fashioned like unto his glorious Body.' 'Nor knowing in what way he wrote, that mortality shall be swallowed up of life, saying,' 'Not for that we would be unclothed, but clothed upon, that mortality might be swallowed up of life.' 'Holding ignorantly of all these things,' adds he, 'he goes on to shew that the Word,' (as a mere word) 'shall one and the same be with God, as it formerly was; but the flesh be left by the Word, I know not whatever to be.'—From all which it must be as clear as words can make it, that Eusebius believed the Body of our Lord, so glorified on the mount, was not only the same Body that should be glorified in heaven; but also, that this transfiguration was intended to shew, that our bodies should in like manner be clothed upon, and our mortal be

---

1 Matth. xvii. 1, 2, &c.
2 "Ορέω, ὅπως προέστησαν θανάτου κατὰ τὴν σάρκα τοῦ Σωτῆρος ἐκατ. τετόλπηκεν οὐκ ἐπιστήμη, ὡς καὶ πρὸ τῆς εἰς οὐρανοῦ ἀνα- λήψεως, ἐτι οὕτως οὕτως ἐπὶ γῆς, πρὸ τοῦ πάθους, οὕτως έσώζεται ἐν τῷ θρευτικῷ τοῦ ἐκκλησίων αὐτοῦ μαθητάς μόνοις, εἰκόνα δεικνύον τῆς βασιλείας αὐτοῦ ὑπὲρ ἐξαστράψασι τὸ πρόσωπον αὐτοῦ, καὶ φωτός μαρτυρικὸς ἐκλάμβησαι."  
3 "Ἀλλ' οὐδὲς συνεις, ὅποιον σώμα χριστοῦ δόξης ὁ θεὸς Ἀπόστολος καὶ ὅς καὶ τὰ ἑλέστερα σώματα σύμμαχοι ἔσσεσαὶ ἑκεῖνῳ τῷ σώματι εἴπαντες." (Philipp. iii. 21.) "Ἀλλ' οὐδὲς νοήσας τίνι τρόπῳ καταποθήσεσθαι τῷ θυσίῳ τῆς ζωῆς, ἐγραφή" (2 Cor. v. 4.) "τούτων ἀμάθεις ἔχων, τῶν μὲν λόγον διαβεβαιοῦται ἐν καὶ ταύτων μέλεις γίγνεσθαι τῷ θεῷ, ὡσπερ καὶ πρῶτον ἦν τὴν δὲ σάρκα, κατελειφθείσαν ὑπὸ τοῦ λόγου, οὐκ οἶδ' ὅ, τι ποτὲ γενήσεσθαι."
swallowed up of immortality, just as that of the Saviour’s should, of the Divinity. This will also supply a good comment on certain passages in our following work, e. g. p. 54. “Shall clothe him, both in body and soul, which are now incorruptible, with a vesture of light exceeding description.” See also pages, 57. 61, &c.

Reasoning to the same effect will be found in his commentary on Isaiah, where we are told on chapter ix. ver. 19, that 1 shall be a certain pillar emitting Divine light, the Body of the resurrection, called “the garment of salvation.” ‘For there shall be no longer the Body of death, such as Paul shewed forth’ (Rom. vii. 24)...‘For,’ he goes on to say, ‘The garment of salvation shall be put about the soul, and the coat of gladness,’ &c. In the first case the same glorified Body of our Lord is evidently meant; as the words are a comment on, “The Lord shall be thy everlasting light, and God thy glory:” and, in the second, the glorified bodies of His followers, as clothed upon by virtue of His resurrection. So again, on chap. lxvi. 20. p. 587. C. D. 588 A.: chap. lxvi. 20, 21. p. 592, 593. to some of which, parallels may be adduced from our following work.

I shall notice only one place more, and then come to a conclusion on this whole subject. This place I think an important one, as it will shew how far our Author had the advantage over his opponent, as an interpreter of Holy Writ; and, at the same time, as to the spirituality of his views. Marcellus tells us then, (ib. p. 179 A.), that the flesh could not, as it respected the Resurrection of our Lord, profit in any way, as the Saviour Himself had said (John xi. 62, 63.), “What and if ye shall see the Son of man ascend up where He was before? It is the Spirit that quickeneth; the flesh profiteth nothing.” To this Eusebius replies: ‘But 2 you must, upon again taking up the evan-

---

1 His words are: “στήλη δὲ τις ἔσται φῶς ἀπαστράπτουσα θείων, τὸ σῶμα τῆς ἀναστάσεως, τὸ λεγόμενον ἵματιον σωτηρίου. οὐκέτι γὰρ θανάτου σῶμα, οἷον ὁ Παύλος ἔδηλον λέγων (Rom. vii. 24)... σωτηρίου δὲ ἵματιον τῇ ψυχῇ περιθήσεται, καὶ χιτώνα εὐφροσύνης.”

2 “Alle aú γε ἀναλαβών τὴν εὐαγγελικὴν γραφήν, θέα τὴν πάσαν τοῦ Σωτήρος ἴματον διδασκαλίαν, ὅπως ὁ περὶ ἦς ἀνέλυφε σαρκὸς διελέγετο, περὶ δὲ τοῦ μυστικοῦ σώματος καὶ ἀίματος,” (John vi. 30.
gelical Scripture, observe that the whole of our Saviour’s doctrine (here), does not speak of the Flesh which He had assumed, but of His mystic Body, and Blood.’ He then cites a considerable part of the context, and adds: ‘By which He taught them, spiritually to hear the things said respecting His Body and Blood.’ ‘Think not that I say, It is right to eat the flesh which I carry about me; nor understand me to enjoin, the drinking of the sensible and bodily blood; but know well, that the words which I have spoken to you, are spirit and life. So that His declarations and words were (hereon) the Flesh and Blood, of which he who ever partakes, shall, as nourished with heavenly bread, also partake of the heavenly life.’ He repeats it, that these things are to be spiritually received, not as this new Interpreter had taken them, as referring to the Flesh of our Lord; which, as being profitless according to his views, could be of no avail in the life to come. From which I think, both the heterodoxy, and ignorance of Scripture, betrayed by Marcellus, must be too obvious to require one word of comment; as must the sound and scriptural views of our Author. And, we may conclude here upon this question, that it is equally evident, the charge which Photius brought against him, is no less discreditable to himself, than it is groundless and scandalous.

seq. Exod. xvi. 14)..."; ὃν ἐπαιδεύεσθαι αὐτοῦ πνευματικῶς ἀκοῦσιν τῶν περὶ τῆς σάρκος καὶ τοῦ αἵματος αὐτοῦ λειτουργεῖν μὴ γὰρ τῆς σάρκας, ἣν περίφερας, νομίσματι με λέγειν, ὥς ἐσοῦ αὐτὴν ἐσθιεν, ἀλλὰ τὸ αἰσθητὸν καὶ σωματικὸν αἷμα πίνειν ὑπολαμβάνετε με προστάτευον ἀλλ' εὐ ἵστε, ὅτι τὰ ῥήματα μου ἐλεάληκα ὡμοί, πνευματικά ἐστι καὶ ζωὴ ἐστι, ὥστε αὐτὰ εἶναι τὰ ῥήματα καὶ τοὺς λόγους αὐτοῦ, τῆς σάρκας καὶ τῶν σῶματος, ἃν τὸ μετέχων εἰς, ὥσπερ ἀρτοὶ ὀφρανίῳ προφῆμον, τῆς ὀφρανίου μεθέξει ζωῆς.” The Commentary of Euthymius on this place, is to the same effect: taking the general sense to be the Doctrine of Christ; but the particular one, as having respect to the sacrament of His Body and Blood. How much better is this than the modern figment of Romanists, whose whole attention is directed to the bodily and sensible elements?

Yet Jortin, after Le Clerc and Père Simon, thinks that he held much the same opinions that Christians now do: but this, his very zealous and learned advocate Montfaucon, could neither prove, nor persuade himself to affirm.
GENERAL CONCLUSION.

Whether we view the opinions of our Author as apparent from his Platonic inclinations, and his notions of Deity accordingly; his assenting to the statements of that philosopher; of his commentators Plotinus and others; of Philo and Aristobulus, as Platonizing Jews; of certain portions of the Apocryphal Scriptures, as to the particulars here had in view; his viewing the Holy Trinity, in conformity with these authorities, as consisting of a First, Second, and Third Cause, each equally Divine; his viewing the Holy Trinity as a Theologian, and affirming of it, that it constitutes the one Monarchy, Principle, and Rule; declaring also as a Theologian, that it comprehends, according to the Divine Economy, the Rule of the Father, and the ministration of the Son in the person of Jehovah under the Old Testament, in that of the man Christ Jesus under the New, and of the Holy Ghost:—whether we view his conduct at the Council of Nice, or consider the real import and bearing of his letter to the Church of Caesarea; his mode of commenting on the Scriptures generally, and particularly with reference to the Divinity of the Son, the Divinity and personality of the Holy Ghost, as found in his Commentaries and other writings generally, and particularly in his Controversy with Marcellus; or whether we examine his opinions, as sifted and condemned by Montfaucon and others, with reference to the proper Divinity of the Son; or, whether we take a similar survey of his reasoning on the Resurrection and glorification of the real Body of our Lord, and, by virtue of this, the glorified state of those of his true followers:—taking these things, I say, as they appear in his own writings, and attested positively by himself;—we are, I think, bound to conclude, that he was no Arian: and the same reasoning must prove that he was no semi-Arian:—that he did in no degree partake of the error of Origen, ascribed to him so positively and so groundlessly by Photius.

To this may be added the testimony of Valesius ¹, a writer of no mean acquirements and judgment, strength-

---

¹ "De Vita et Scriptis Eusebii Cæsariensis," pp. mihi, 14, 15.
enced as it is by that of the Western Church generally, and particularly that of Gaul, which canonized Eusebius,—with the single exception of Jerome,—and confirmed by that of Popes Gelasius and Pelagius. To these, he adds that of Gelasius Bishop of Cæsarea, and of Theophilus of Alexandria; of Socrates—with whom he should have joined Theodoret,—and of Gelasius Bishop of Cyzicum. And last of all, though by no means least, our own Cave gives the same testimony; whose very valuable Life of our Author can never be read without great interest and advantage.
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PART II.

INTRODUCTORY REMARKS ON THE VIEWS OF EUSEBIUS ON PROPHECY.

It will appear upon a very slight perusal of the two last Books of our following work, that the views of its Author on Prophecy are, in some important particulars, directly opposed to those generally held in the present day. And, as the views now held are usually put forth with great zeal and earnestness, as containing matter of the greatest importance to the Christian Church; many will necessarily be tempted to conclude at once, that Eusebius is in this particular entirely wrong; and that so far, his work is worse than useless. I trust all such will allow me to intreat them calmly to consider, whether it is likely Eusebius would, with the whole Christian Church of his times, and of those preceding him, err on a question so momentous as this; and on which the interests of Christianity so much then depended: whether it is probable, the views promulgated by the Apostles themselves on this question could, without any assignable cause, have undergone a revolution so great, as this takes for granted was the fact; and further, whether the writers of his, and of former times,—men confessedly of the greatest learning and piety, and who certainly had spared no pains to inform themselves as to the declarations of Holy Scripture,—could possibly have embraced, and maintained with one voice, views so directly opposed to the truth, as this state of the case necessarily supposes.

If it be supposed that progress of time necessarily brings with it progress in knowledge; it may be suggested, that, in the sciences and arts connected with civilized life, this may be fully admitted; while it may be extremely doubtful whether it can be, as to revealed truth; and
especially, as inspired Interpreters of this lived so near to the times of which we are now speaking. Add to this the fact, that, among modern Interpreters, there is nothing like the agreement which prevailed among the more ancient ones; that, in very many instances, the statements, grounded on their views of prophecy, have proved utterly false: in others, the results arrived at have given rise to theories and practices the most ludicrous; and that in all, no principle of interpretation more solid than that which rests on resemblances, has either been proposed or contended for: and accordingly, what was once "the more sure word of prophecy," has been made the most unsure: and I think it will appear, that there is quite as much reason for supposing the present speculations on this subject to be erroneous, as there is that those of our Author's times are unworthy of regard. I will say for myself, I have,—I trust with the sincerest regard to truth, unembarrassed with any desire for novelty, or to oppose the favourite views of any man,—long suspected the soundness of the principles on which these modern views have been founded, and for some years past have felt convinced, that the more ancient ones are much nearer the truth: their results much more accordant with the general tenor of Scripture, and tending to throw a much greater light on the declarations of both Testaments. I now proceed therefore, to lay before the reader a mere outline,—and nothing further can be expected here,—which will, I trust, be found to rest on principles of interpretation more solid than those just now adverted to, and calculated to bring the Old and New Testament into a much more intimate connection, than they can otherwise be made to stand: and hence to justify the views advanced by our Author in the work before us.

Section I.

On the period termed by Eusebius "the Time of the End."

We have in Sects. 28, 36. of our Fourth Book, express mention of the "time of the end," intimately connected with our Author's proofs of the fulfilment of prophecy in the erection of the Christian Church. In neither of these places indeed, is he particularly clear, as to the precise
period meant; but, as his arguments rest on the fact, (real or supposed) that the Gospel had then been "preached in all nations," the natural inference is, that he supposed the "time of the End" had then come. I have shewn this, and added a few remarks on the subject generally, in a note on the latter place (p. 282). Let us now inquire how this matter stands in Holy Scripture.

The question now before us is, Whether a period or End is actually fixed in Holy Scripture, with reference to the things of Christ and His Church, unconnected with every consideration about the dissolution of all things, commonly termed the End of the world. We will commence this inquiry with those declarations, which appear to be the most obvious and definite, and then pass on to those which seem less so, by means of their connection with these, and with one another.

Our Lord says then, generally as I conceive, "The things concerning me have an End" (Luke xxii. 37). In this case, He was to be numbered with the transgressors. This was soon to be done and finished. Upon the Disciples asking Him, in another place (Matt. xxiv. 3. seq.) "When shall these things be? and what the sign of thy coming, and of the End of the world?" The answer is, "Ye shall hear of wars and rumours of wars,"..."all these things must come to pass, but the End is not yet." And again, (ver. 14) as cited by our Author, "This Gospel of the kingdom shall be preached in all the world, for a witness unto all nations; and then shall the End come." We are also told (ib. ver. 8), that the troubles then spoken of are

---

1 Gr. "τῆς συντελείας τοῦ αἰῶνος." Not necessarily signifying the end of the material world; and, if Christ's coming (τῆς σης παρουσίας) is to be connected with this, as the context here implies, it is obvious that the then existing generation should not pass, until this had commenced at least (ver. 24, &c.); and, as Theodotion uses this term (Dan. xii. 13, where we have εἰς ἀναπληρωσιν συντελείας) to imply the period elsewhere spoken of as the End of the system to be done away, and to be succeeded by another; it is certain, the end of the material world cannot here be meant. This place has, "till all these things be fulfilled," which is erroneous. The verb in the original is "γένηται," be, become, or the like.
"He shall take of mine, and shall shew it to you." for,' he adds, 'this must clearly establish the point, that the Son and the Holy Spirit are not one and the same (person): since that, which receives something from another, is understood (necessarily) as being something different from him who gives.' We have our author therefore, affirming, that in the Trinity of Persons, from the First in order, proceeds both the Second and the Third in order: that, as the Son is ever present with—elsewhere in—the Father; so also, is the Holy Spirit ever with Him: and further, that each of these is a personal Agent distinct and different from the other.

This question is carried on through the next chapter (v.), from which I shall deem it sufficient to make two extracts only, where mention of the Holy Trinity is again made, and the Divinity, and distinct Personality, of the Holy Spirit asserted and maintained. On the passage, "He shall glorify me," and "He shall take of mine" (p. 173. A. B.), it is said: 'To understand all these things, as said by the Saviour Himself respecting Himself, would be a grievous and incurable fatuity; for, on the contrary, the Saviour Himself clearly taught by them, that the Holy Ghost was another besides Himself; more eminent, more excellent, and more exalted in honour, glory, and endowments, than any intellectual and rational Essence. Hence,' it is added, 'He is also comprehended in the Holy and thrice blessed Trinity, not superior (al. inferior), nevertheless to Him (the Son); which He shews when He says, "For He shall not speak of Himself, but that which He shall hear He shall speak." ' And of whom He shall hear He clearly shews, saying: "He shall take of mine, and shall shew it you." ' that is, out of my treasure; "for in Him are hidden all the treasures of wisdom and knowledge." Where

καὶ παραμεθείσαι ἐφ’ οἷς κηρύττοντες τὸ Ἐναγγελίον ὑπὸ τῶν ἐλαυνόντων αὐτῶν ἐπαχω…ἀλλὰ καὶ πρὸς τὸ διδάξαι αὐτῶν πᾶσαν τὴν ἀλήθειαν τῆς καὶ καὶ διάθηκης." “Qui parakale, id est consoletur, confortet, et adhortetur eos ad patienter sufferendum in Evangelii annunciationem, propter quam crcant exagitandia sed instituendos insuper in omni veritate novi foderis.”

a John xvi.13, 14. The words are: “παῦτα γὰρ πάντα ὑπολαμβάνειν τὸν Σωτῆρα αὐτῶν περὶ ἑαυτοῦ λέγειν, δεινὴ καὶ διεσβητέοντος σμηνὶς θει
It may be observed, our Author considers the words of our Lord sufficiently clear to determine the point, that the Holy Spirit was an Agent, entirely distinct and different from Himself: that in honour, glory, and endowments, He far excelled every rational and intelligent Being, because comprehended in the Holy and thrice blessed Trinity: though not superior to Himself (i.e. the Son); which He shews by saying, "He shall not speak of Himself, but what He shall hear He shall speak." 'From whom He shall hear,'—continues he,—'He makes clear by saying: "He shall receive of mine, and shall shew it to you;" 'that is, out of my treasure:" "For in Him are hidden all the treasures of wisdom and knowledge." We have here therefore, the Holy Spirit exalted above every created Being, because He is comprehended in the Holy Trinity, yet not elevated above the Son; nor yet, in honour and dignity placed beneath Him, although receiving from Him

θεία (αλ. εὐφθέα). ἀλλὰ γὰρ σαφῶς διὰ τῶν, αὐτὸς ὁ Σωτὴρ τὸ πνεῦμα τὸ ἄγιον, ἐτερων ὑπάρχειν παρ' ἐαυτῶν ἐπίδασε, τιμῇ μὲν καὶ δόξῃ καὶ προσβείοις υπέρεχον καὶ κρίσει καὶ ἀνάτερον πάνης τῆς νοερᾶς καὶ λογικῆς τυγχάνων ὀφθαλμῶν. διὸ καὶ τυμπανοτίπται τῇ ἀγίᾳ καὶ τρισομακρίᾳ Τριάδι σὺν υποβεβηκός (αλ. υπερβεβηκός) γε μὴν εἴναι αὐτοῦ. δὴ παρίστη ἐχόμον οὐ γὰρ ἀφ' ἐαυτῶν λαλήσει, ἀλλ' ὁσα ἀκοῦσει λαλήσει. παρὰ τίνος δὲ ἀκούσει, διασαφείς λέγων ἐκ τοῦ ἔμου λήψεται, καὶ ἀναγγελεί ὑμῖν, ἐκ τοῦ ἔμου ἐνδέχηθη βεβαιω- ῶς, ἐν αὐτῷ γὰρ εἰσὶ πάντες οἱ θεοφροντίς τῆς σοφίας ἀποκεκρυμμένοι καὶ γνώσεως.'

1 See also Prep. Evang. Lib. xi. cap. xx. p. 541.
2 The text has here υποβεβηκός, which ought, no doubt, to be υπερβεβηκός, as the Editor has observed in his notes, p. 23.
3 Col. ii. 3.
4 And, to put this out of all doubt, he adds here: "λέγεται μὲν οὖν, καὶ ὁ ἀπὸ πάντων Θεὸς Πνεῦμα, ως αὐτὸς ἐξεδίδεσθε ὁ Σωτὴρ, εἰπὼν Πνεῦμα ὁ Θεός, καὶ τοὺς προσκυνοῦται αὐτῶν, ἐν Πνεύματι καὶ ἀληθεία ἐκ προσκυνεῖν καὶ ἐσται ἀληθῶς ἁγίοις ἁγίων αὐτῶς, καὶ ἐν ἁγίοις ἁγιαστη- μενος." "Quocirca et Deus qui est super omnium, spiritus dicitur: quemadmodum ipse nos docuit Servator, Deus spiritus est, inquiens, et qui adoravit eum, in spiritu et veritate adorare debent." Eritique ver- ceter sanctus ille Sanctorum, et in sanctis aquae sens. He adds, "ἀλλά καὶ ὁ υἱὸς τοῦ Θεοῦ Πνεῦμα ὁ τυγχάνει, καὶ Πνεῦμα καὶ αὐτὸς ἁγίων ἁγιον. εἰ δὲ εἰκὼν ἐστὶ τοῦ ἀοράτου. διὸ καὶ περὶ αὐτοῦ λέλεκται, ο"
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according to the Divine appointments (or Economy), those spiritual things, which it belongs to his office to bestow: And, to assure us that He is not of the same nature or rank with the Angels, he tell us a little lower down (ib. D.), that 'although His proper appellation (ιδίωμα) is that of the Comforter (παράκλητον); still, no one of the angelic Beings can be equal with Him. He alone is therefore, comprehended in the Holy and thrice blessed Trinity'. He adds, after citing the commission of the Saviour to His Disciples, to baptize all nations in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost,—in strict reference to the work of the Divine Economy,—'The Father authorizing (ανθείντοντος) and giving the grace; the Son administering this:—'for grace and truth are by Jesus Christ,'

ἐκ Κύριος τὸ Πνευμά ἐστι." "Sed et Filius Dei cum Deus sit spiritus est: et Spiritus sanctorum sanctus si modo sit imago invisibilis Dei." I would merely remark here, that the same Divinity, the same sanctifying power, is ascribed to the Father and to the Son; and that the Holy Ghost is then declared to be a distinct and different Person from each, and is termed the Comforter, (παράκλητον), as shewn in the text. In the preceding page (172. C.) he tells us, that the Apostles were baptized with the Holy Ghost at the day of Pentecost, imparting thus to them the Power which had been promised from above. Again, (in page 3. ib.) he tells us, after stating that God over all, and the Father of the Only begotten Son, was now to be preached, so was the power and efficacy of the Holy Ghost, imparted through the Son to those who were worthy; by which the holy Church of God receives, and keeps, the Holy, blessed, and mystical Trinity of the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost, for a saving hope, through the regeneration which is in Christ..."τὴν τε τοῦ ἀγίου πνεύματος, διὰ τοῦ νιῶν, τοῦ ἀξίων ἐπιχορηγοῦσα ὑμᾶς. αὐτῶ πως τὴν ἀγίαν καὶ μακαρίαν καὶ μυστικὴν Τριάδα, Πατρὸς, καὶ νιῶν, καὶ ἀγίου πνεύματος, εἰς σωτήριον ἐλπίδα, διὰ τῆς ἐν Χριστῷ ἀναγεννήσεως ἤ τοῦ Θεοῦ ἐκκλησία παραλαβοῦσα φυλαττεῖ." All which, while it implies the one energy of the Deity as existing in the Monarchy (ἡ μοναρχία), or, which is the same thing, the Holy Trinity considered in the abstract, does, to my mind, clearly and correctly point out a diversity of Persons, as it respects the Divine Economy (ἡ οἰκονομία).

"Ἀλλ' συν' τούτων ἔξισονθαι ἐνναται τῷ παρακλήτῳ πνεύματι. διὸ τῇ ἀγίᾳ καὶ τρισμακαρίᾳ Τριάδι μόνον τούτο συμπαρεῖληται." Which places the Holy Ghost far above all angelic nature, and joins Him in the same Godhead with the Father and the Son.
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—the Holy Spirit, that is, the Comforter Himself, being the Dispenser (χορηγοῦμένου) of this, according to the division of gifts made by Him: ‘For to one is given, by the Spirit, the word of wisdom; to another the word of knowledge, according to the same Spirit; to another faith by the same Spirit;’ ‘with those other things recounted in like manner.’ Considering therefore, that Marcellus was attacking our author as an Arian, I do not see how he could have answered him more satisfactorily than he here has done.

There is one passage more which I think it right to adduce here, as affording a good opportunity of calling forth our Author’s Arianism, if indeed he possessed any: it is 1 Cor. xv. 28. ‘And when all things shall be subject unto him, then shall the Son also himself be subject unto him that put all things under him, that God may be all in all.’ I must say, if there is one place in Scripture more likely than another, to call forth the Arianism of any writer, it is

---

1 Ib. p. 174. A. 1 Cor. xii. 7. seq.
2 It will be seen how much reliance is to be placed on the statement of Du Pin, as given by Jortin (remarks on Eccl. Hist. Vol. ii. Book iii. p. 271), when he says, (Eusebius) “in his Prepar. Evang. and Demonstr. and Eccles. Theol. affirms that He” (the Holy Ghost) “is not truly God. The Holy Spirit, says he, is neither God, nor Son of God, because he hath not his origin from the Father, like the Son, but is of the number of things...made by the Son.” I have not yet been able to find this passage in either of these three works mentioned; the fact is, it is taken from the acts of the seventh general Council, presently to be noticed.
3 Of the subjection to the Son he says (p. 184. B.), “ὑποταγήσεθαι τῷ υἱῷ τὰ πάντα, ἀλλὰ τὴν ἐξ οὐ γενεσθαι προαιρέσεως ὑπακοῆν, καὶ τὴν ὠφελοῦ, καὶ τὴν τιμὴν ἤν ἀποδώσει αὐτῷ τὰ πάντα, σὺν Σωτηρί, καὶ βασιλεῖ τῶν δόλων τῶν αὐτῶν τρόπω καὶ τοῦ αὐτοῦ ὑποταγῆσεθαί τῷ πατρί, ὡς ἔτερον σημαίνει ἡν, ἡ τὴν ὠφελοῦ, καὶ τὴν τιμήν, καὶ τὸ σέβας, τὴν τε μεγαλοπρέπειαν καὶ τὴν ἀθέκουσιν ὑποταγήν, ἢν καὶ αὐτῶ ἀποδώσει τῷ Θεῷ καὶ πατρί, ἐπειδὴ τῶν πάντας ἅξιους τῆς πατρικῆς θεότητος εἰναι παρασκευάζει.” “Omnia Filio subjectentur.” “Sed obedientiam voluit de libera procedendem voluntate et gloriam et honorem, et referebant ci omnia, utpote Servatori et Regi omnium: ad cundem modum, et illum subjectum iri Patri suo nihil aliud significat, quàm gloriam et honorem, etenerationem, et magnificientiam, et voluntarium subjectionem quem redditurus est ipse Deo et Patri, cum universos effecerit dignos divinitate paterna.” He goes on to say (ib. p. 185), after citing Rom. viii. 5. Philip
this. And, How does Eusebius deal with it? He tells us generally (ib. p. 187.), that to the kingdom of Christ there can be no end, according to the promise given by Gabriel to the Virgin. (Luke i. 33). He adds, 'The Apostle has not said that His kingdom shall ever cease; if he had, he would have contradicted the declaration of the Angel; but he said, that "He shall deliver the kingdom to his Father."' 'that is, those, over whom He shall have reigned, He shall, when all shall have been perfected and enlightened by Him, deliver up to the Father; having received them as a deposit: which He teaches,' adds he, 'by saying: "All things are delivered to me of my Father" (Luke x. 20.). 'Then,' continues he, 'shall God," 'according to the saying of the Apostle, "be all in all"...For as He was first in the Son, according to the declaration, "The Father is in me, and I in the Father" (John x. 38); 'so shall He then be' (though not to the same extent, p. 186. C.) 'in all those who have been made perfect by the Son: the Apostle not saying, that the Son shall cease to reign, and that God shall reign; but, that the Son shall deliver to God the Father the kingdom as a safe deposit, thus manifesting His sufficient service, and priesthood, to the Father.' He concludes to the effect (ib. p. 186. B. seq.), that thus shall God be in all, dividing severally to each according to his capacity; but (ib. p. 188) 'to His only begotten Son He shall reserve that peculiar glory, honour, and rule, which belong to the Father, and are incommunicable to all others.' And this is, in substance again affirmed (p. 194. B. C). The subordination of the Son therefore, he appears to understand as applying to the part which He sustained in the Divine Economy, as "Ser-

iii. 21, and 2 Cor. v. 4) that, if our bodies shall be made like to His glorious body, and mortality be swallowed up of life; how much more shall not His Body, as administering to His own Deity, not only be swallowed up of life like ours, but of His own Divinity? "ει δὲ τῷ (al. τῷ) ἡμέτερον σώματος ἐσται, τῷ σώματι τῆς ἑόρης αὐτοῦ...πῶς σὺ χ' πολὺ πρῶτον, τῷ αὐτῷ σώμα, ὡς ἂν ἐξεπετασίμενον τῇ αὐτοῦ θεότητι, καταπαθήσεται, σὺ χ' ὑπὸ μόνης τῆς ἑώρης, ὡμοίως τῷ ἡμετέρῳ, αἱλα' καὶ ὑπὸ τῆς αὐτοῦ θεότητος," See also p. 186. B. seq.

vast and Priest,” but not in any way tending to interfere with His Divine nature or Godhead. I must repeat it therefore, that, as this passage afforded an admirable opportunity for our Author to evince his tendency to Arianism—of which indeed every Socinian, Semian, and the like, has ever availed himself—and, as he has thus interpreted it, we cannot by any means consistently believe, that he was inclined to Arianism.

Section IV.

On the charges of Arianism brought against our Author.

It will be quite sufficient to our purpose, to consider only a few of the main objections brought against Eusebius, both, as it would be endless to examine every writer who has favoured the world with his opinions on this subject, and also unnecessary; I shall content myself therefore, with the principal ones advanced by Montfaucon; a writer

1 There is however one document which, as it has been made much of by Le Clerc, and also by his constant imitator Dr Jortin, should be noticed: it is a Letter,—cited by the image-worshipping Fathers of the seventh general Council, and ascribed to them by Eusebius,—which contains the abominations of Arianism. It will be found among the “Testimonia contra Eusebium,” appended by Valesius to his life of Eusebius, Eccl. Hist. i. p. mihi 26: to which he gives this answer: “Neque enim de Eusebii fide agebatur in illa Synodo, sed de imaginum cultu, ad quem subvertendum cum adversarii paulo ante in urbe Regia congregati, testimonium ex Eusebii ad Constantiam Epistolâ protulissent, eoque maxime nitentur; Patres septimae Synodi ad elevandum testimoniis auctoritatem acclamarunt, Eusebium Arianumuisse.” And a little lower down: “Primo testimonium illud Patrum septimae Synodi adversus Eusebium, etsi maximam habet auctoritatem, tamen prejudicium potius quam Synodale judicium nobis videtur.” From the epistle itself, it is evident that it is no genuine work of his: ascribing as it does to him opinions, not only not to be found in his writings, but actually combated by him; and savouring too strongly of those of Eusebius of Nicomedia, (p. lv. above,) to be ascribed to any other writer. Montfaucon seems to have thought this document too contemptible to deserve notice. Theodoret tells us too, that many such Letters were written by this said Eusebius, not to Alexander, but to Paulinus, Bishop of Tyre. (Eccles. Hist. i. cap. vi.): and Socrates, that our Eusebius did not favour the Arians, (Eccles. Hist. ii. cap. xxii.)
confessedly of the first learning and ability in matters of this kind. The work of this author, which I propose now to examine is, his "Præliminaria in Eusebi Commentaria in Psalms," prefixed to the first volume of his "Collectio nova Patrum et Scriptorum Graecorum, Parisiis: 1706."

This writer then, in page xvi. commences his objections thus: "Ab unitate Dei ordiri operae pretium erit, quam Eusebius in uno Patre servari, necque Filium, multoque minus Spiritum Sanctum, in ejusdam unitatis consortium clare et multis in locis adfirmat." Then come the proofs.

1. "Patrem enim in se totam deitatis plenitudinem, exulso Filio, complecti indicat, dum ipsum solum passim vocat, τὸν τῶν ὀλῶν θεὸν, τὸν ἐπὶ πάντων θεόν, τὸν ἑπίκειται πάντων θεόν: id est, Deum universorum, Deum suprema omnia, Deum ultra omnia." I answer: Nothing can be more certain, than that Eusebius does frequently speak of God in these terms. But I ask, Are we to conclude merely because he thus speaks of the God of all, who is over all, beyond all, and the like, that he thereby intends to exclude the Son, and much more the Holy Ghost from partaking in His unity, and universal rule? From what we have

---

2. From charges such as this brought frequently against our Author, one is tempted to imagine, that he was one of those who held that there was a great, a greater, and a greatest Deity; which, according to some, was first introduced by Arius. So Greg. Presh.: "Μέγαν θεὸν τῶν πατέρα, καὶ μικρὸν τὸν υἱό, καὶ κτίσμα τὸ ἁγίον πνεύμα ἔλεγον (sc. οἱ Ἀρειανοὶ)" "Dixerunt magnum Deum esse Patrem, et parum Filium, et creaturam Spiritum Sanctum." So also Greg. Nazian. "ἐκ μεγάλου, καὶ μείζονος, καὶ μεγίστου συνιστῶν τῆς τριάδαν." "ex magno, et magiori, et maximo constituere Trinitatem." Suicer. Thes. Eccles. sub voca Τριάδι. I will remark here that, if the views, under which Trinitarians consider and speak of the Persons of the Holy Trinity,—supposing they used no terms but those found in the Scriptures,—are to be disregarded; it will perhaps be difficult to say which of them can escape the charge of Arianism. Cave thinks, that Eusebius was not so careful in expressing himself on this question, as he might have been, and that he was, on this account, misunderstood and misrepresented. It should be remembered, he lived in the earliest times of this controversy, and was therefore likely to speak less cautiously than those who came after him; but, on this account, he should be read with the greater care.
already seen, it appears to have been customary with the orthodox Fathers, when speaking of God in the abstract, or with respect to his sole rule, (ἡ μοναρχία) in opposition to the Polytheists, constantly to use these terms; and yet to have declared that they did not thus exclude either the Son, or the Holy Ghost, from the unity of the Godhead. And the same is obvious from our Author’s reasoning above. In one place he expressly tells us (p. lxxiii.) that, our Saviour’s using the terms, “The only true God,” does not exclude Him (the Son) from participating in the Godhead: nor does the apostolic declaration, that “Christ shall be subject to His Father, that God may be all in all.” And, the repeated declarations, that the Holy Ghost is comprehended,—notwithstanding His office of minister in the Divine Economy,—in the Holy and Thrice blessed Trinity, and is of a nature superior to every intellectual and spiritual Essence, are quite sufficient, as it appears to me, to establish the same of Eusebius.

But there are other places, of which Montfaucon could not have been ignorant, positively declaring that the Son is not excluded, when terms of this description are used. If we turn to the forty-third chapter of Isaiah in his edition of our Author’s commentary on this Prophet, we shall find (p. 523), first, that the person there named the Lord God, (“κύριος ὁ Θεός”) is said to be Christ, who gave his own blood for the redemption of Israel: and generally, throughout this Commentary, the Saviour is designated in terms equivalent to these. Again, (ib. v. 10.) we are instructed that the words, “saith the Lord God, and my servant, whom I have chosen” (λέγει κύριος ὁ θεός, καὶ ὁ πραίσ μου, ἃν ἐξελεξάμην”) refer also to our Lord, in conformity with Matth. x. 32. “Whosoever shall confess me,” &c. And (ver. 11), on the words, “I am God, and besides me there is no Saviour” (Εγώ ὁ Θεός, καὶ οὐκ ἔστιν πάρεξ ἐμοῦ σώζων), it is said: ‘There being one principle,’ there must be one Godhead, in which is also comprehended the Theology of His only begotten Son;’ by which we are, according to the technical usage of this term, to understand

---

1 See p. xl. above, notes.
the Divine nature of Christ. To the same effect, (ib. p. 527. D.) on chap. xlv. 7: also (ib. 532. A. seq.) on chap. xlv. 7. seq. 22. (p. 535. D. E. 536. A. seq.): to which many other places might be added; all manifestly referring to the Person of Christ, when the only true God and Saviour is spoken of. Which will probably be deemed sufficient here.

Let us now examine a few of the more specific objections of Montfaucon. 'Let no one,' says he, 'reply that

2 Gr. "μιᾶς γὰρ οὖσας ἀρχῆς, μία εἰς ἣν ἡ θεότης, ἡ σωματαλαμ-βάνταντα καὶ ἡ τοῦ μονογενοῦς αὐτοῦ θεολογία." As this latter term (θεολογία) has a technical application with the Fathers, it is desirable the reader should see how they use it. According to Suicer, sub voce, it is applied in four ways. 1. "Notat doctrinam de Deo." 2. "Notat doctrinam de SS. Trinitate." 3. "Notat divinam Christi naturam, seu doctrinam de ea." This is its import here: I shall therefore, give a few of the places cited by Suicer under this head. "Greg. Nyss. Orat. iv. contra Eunomium, Tom. ii. p. 533. dicit Johannem Evangelistam κερισ-σεων τὸ μυστήριον τῆς θεολογίας, Theologia, vel potius de deitate Filii mysterium predicare. Euseb. Hist. Eccles. Lib. iii. cap. xxiv.,...de codem Johanne ascrivit, eun theologiais απάρξασθαι, de deitate Filii suum incohare Evangelium." And a little lower down, "Greg. Nyss. Orat. vii. contra Eunomium, p. 633." "Εἰ Θεὸς ὁ πατὴρ, Θεὸς δὲ καὶ ὁ υἱὸς, τίς ἔτι καταλέπτεται πρὸς τὴν ἀκριβὴ τοῦ μονογενοῦς θεολογίαν ἀμφιβολία;" "Si Pater est Deus, et Deus etiam est Filius: quanam ad exactam de unigenito theologiam relinquur dubitatio?" And again: "Hie observandum," says Suicer, "θεολογίαν et oikonomian apud Patres frequenter inter se opponi, quemadmodum oikonomia et theotitas, de quo in Oikonomia. Θεολογία ad divinam, oikonomia vero ad humanam referitur naturam." Chrysost. Hom. cvii. Basil. Cesar. Epist. cxli. p. 927. are cited; the latter of which is important to our question, and I shall give it. On John xvii. 3. (cited above), and xiv. 1, Basil thus writes: πανταχοῦ τῆς ἐννοιας ἡμῶν ἄσφαλς ἐξ ὑποτελείων τοῦ πνεύματος ἀγίου, ἵνα μὴ θατερίω νοεσθαι τοιοῦτοι, θατερίων εὐπτωμεν καὶ τῇ θεολογίᾳ προσέχοντες, τῆς οἰκonomias καταφρόνωμεν. "Ubique mentes nostras confirmat Spiritus Sanctus, ut ne dum alteri aequos iminus, ab altero excidamus, hoc est, ne, dum ad naturam divinam attendimus, naturam humanam contemptamur." Several other passages are adduced to the same effect.—The fourth acceptance of this term, which he tells us is less obvious, is, its signifying Holy Scripture.

3 Ne quis vero reponet, Patrem idem Deum universorum ab Eusebio vocari, quod sit origo et fons Trinitatis, et in ratione principii primus exsistat; hoc catholicum interpretandi genus representer opercat Eusebius,
Eusebius hence calls the Father, the God of all, because He is the origin and source of the Trinity, and is, as to principle, first: this Catholic mode of interpreting,' adds he, 'Eusebius undertakes to set aside, when he says, p. 424, on the tenth Psalm of Asaph, That no one might suppose Him to be a mere man, like the many, he (the Psalmist) Deifies Him in the words before us, saying, "God stood in the assembly of Gods. And that no one should be disturbed as to the question of the Monarchy, on hearing the Christ of God called God, he properly names those, many Gods, who are laid under accusation by the things following (i.e. in this Psalm): almost commanding (them) not to hesitate to call the Son of God, God. For, if the criminated governours of the nation were worthy of being called gods, What danger could there be, in confessing the man of the right hand of God, and the Son of man "made strong" (for Himself, Ps. lxxx. 17.) to be God? 'And this still more clearly,' adds Montfaucon, 'in the exposition of the eighty-eighth psalm, p. 560: (Heb. lxxxix.) to this effect:

dum ait, p. 424. ad Psalmum Asaphi decimum:" "ίνα μή τις αὐτῶν ψιλὸν ὑπολάβοι ἄνδρα καὶ τῶν πολλῶν ὄμιοις, θεολογεὶ αὐτῶν ἐν τοῖς μετὰ χείρας, φήσαι: ο θεός ἐστι ἐν συναγωγῇ θεών, καὶ ὅπως μή ταραχθεὶ τις εἰς τού περὶ μοναρχίας λόγων, θεοὶ ἀκούον τῷ χριστῷ τοῦ θεοῦ, εἰκόσι καὶ πλείονες θεοὶ ὄνομαζε τούς διὰ τῶν ἔξω καθηγοροῦμένους, μονονογηθεὶ παρακληθένιος μή ἀποκελεῖ καὶ τῶν ἕως τού θεοῦ θεοῦ ἀποκαλεῖν. εἰ γὰρ οἱ διαβαλλόμενοι τοῦ ἐθνοῦς ἄρχοντες, θεοὶ ἡκίσθησαν ὄνομασθήσαι, ποὺς αὐτὸς κινήσῃς τὸν ἄνδρα τῆς θείας τοῦ θεοῦ καὶ τῶν ὑδῶν τοῦ ἀνθρώπον τῶν κεκατατµομένων, θεὸν ὄμολογεῖν;"..."Clarius autem in expositione psalmi lxxxviii. p.560. id ipsum exprimit his verbis: "Δοκεῖ δὲ μοι ὃ προφήτης...ὑπερεκπλήττεσθαι τοὺς ἐπεκάναν πάντων, καὶ ὑπὲρ πάντας τοῦ μονογένους τοῦ θεοῦ εἰτ ἐκ τοῦ θαματος ἀναπεφωνηκέναι τὸ ὅτι τὸς τεν ἐν νεφέλαις Ἰσραήλ τῷ κυρίῳ;...ταύτα δὲ περὶ μὲν τοῦ μονογενοῦς τοῦ θεοῦ λεγόμενοι σαῦξαι ἐν εὐσεβίᾳ τὴν εἰς αὐτόν, ὡς μὲν περὶ τοῦ πατρὸς καὶ θεοῦ τῶν ὄλων, ἀνοίγεις γὰρ καὶ ἀνοίγεις ἥ παραθέσεις, τὸ γὰρ ὑπὸ θεοῦ παραβάλλει τὸ πάντων αὐτῶν, καὶ τὸ συγκρίνεις εὕρεσις τοῖς τόλμασι τῶν ἐπεκαίνα τῶν ὄλων θεοῦ, πάντων ἐν γένεοις ἀνασπώτατον, ἀκίδων δ' ἐν εἰπ' ο λόγος ὑδως θεοῦ συγκρίνεις ὑδων μονογενῆς." k. t. l. "Hic manifestè vides Filium longe inferiore quam Patrem gradu ab Eusebio reponi; ita ut nec ad unitatem Dei, nec ad unitatem principii universorum pertineat, neque deitate cum illo primo principio unum sit."
'The Prophet seems astonished at the consideration of Him who is beyond all, the only begotten Son of God, and then to have cried out in his wonder, Who in the clouds shall be equalled with the Lord? &c....which, as spoken of the Son, evince a pious mind; but, as spoken of the Father and God of all, would present an improper and impious comparison. For, to compare Him who is the God of all, with the sons of God, and to dare to join the God who is beyond all, with others, would be of all things the most wicked. But it would incur no danger to compare the only-begotten Son of God with the sons of God,' &c. Which Montfaucon affirms, shews that Eusebius placed the Son far beneath the Father in dignity, so that He could not appertain to the unity of the Godhead, nor to that of the Principle of all things, nor to be one in the Deity of that first principle.

It must be perceived at first sight, that the whole of this, as before, rests on mere inference: I now proceed to shew, that the inference is groundless. The place from which our first extract is made, is our Author's commentary on Ps. lxxxii. 'God,' it is said 'standeth in the assembly of Gods;' where, according to our Author, God refers to Christ; gods, to the governors of the Jewish nation. 'If then,' he adds, 'these governors (judges) were here so named by the Psalmist, What possible danger can there be, in ascribing the Divine name to Christ? The Psalmist,' he continues, 'almost commands this,' &c. Montfaucon then concludes upon the whole, that by this, i.e. as our Lord is here put in opposition to men only in the comparison, he is necessarily excluded from having any part in the Deity of the Father. But, Is this really the intention of our Author? All that he says, as far as I can see, is, that if these governors are thus dignified with the name of gods, much more ought He to be, whose place is the right hand of God. The argument is that, which is usually said to be à fortiori, i.e. makes its conclusion the stronger by introducing such comparison as this: which would induce one to believe, that Eusebius intended the very reverse of Montfaucon's conclusion.

It is interesting to observe, that this very Psalm has been cited, and this same comparison instituted by our Lord Himself, apparently for the purpose of convincing the
Jews of His Divine nature. We have in ver. 6 of this Psalm; “I have said ye are Gods.” In John x. 33. seq. it is said: “The Jews answered him, saying, for a good work we stone thee not; but for blasphemy; and because that thou, being a man, makest thyself God.” Our Lord then cites this verse, and adds, “If he called them gods, unto whom the word of God came, and the Scripture cannot be broken: Say ye of him, whom the Father hath sanctified, and sent into the world, Thou blasphemest; because I said, I am the Son of God?” He adds,—“Believe the works, that ye may know and believe, that the Father is in me, and I in Him.” Upon this it is said, “therefore they (the Jews) sought again to take him.” Because, as it should seem, He thus persevered in laying claim to the Divine nature. Is it not marvellous, that a writer of such learning and discrimination as Montfaucon really was, should thus have stumbled upon the very Scripture which our Lord himself had so explained, and have unhappily taken a view, as adverse to His interpretation of it, as it is to that of Eusebius?

It should also be observed, that, if our Author intended to exclude Christ from having any part in the Godhead, it will be extremely difficult to discover, why he prefaced his reasoning with these words: That no one might suppose Him to be a mere man, like the many, he (the Psalmist) Deifies Him in the terms, “God stood (ὁ θεὸς, with the article prefixed) in the assembly of Gods;” when he had

---

just before said, that this had respect to His appearing in the flesh ("τὴν ἐνσαρκίν αὐτοῦ παροιμίαν σημάνει"). He adds, "And, that no one should be disturbed as to the question of the Monarchy (μοναρχίας), on hearing the Christ of God called God, he properly names those, many Gods," &c., "almost commanding (them) not to hesitate to call the Son of God, God." That is, he terms them many for the purpose, as it should seem, of excluding them from the Divine Monarchy; but, as good as commands (them) to call Him God, and to entertain no fear that this would, in any way, tend to injure the dignity of the Divine Monarchy. But, if it had been intended to exclude all here, Why was mention of the (Divine) Monarchy introduced? and, Why was the possibility of His being otherwise supposed to be a mere man, also introduced? In this case our Author would only have had to say, that, by all the terms, God, and Gods, was only meant mere men, the governours or judges among the Jews. But, when we know, that he did positively place our Lord, with the Holy Ghost, in the Holy Trinity; did, in other cases, positively make Him a partaker in the Godhead; and, that our Lord Himself did, from this very psalm, urge the question of His real Divinity upon the Jews,—which Eusebius had most probably in his eye,—it does seem, to my mind, as conclusive as it could possibly be, that he did intend to inculcate His Divine nature. Under this view our Author is consistent: the drift of his whole argument is obvious; and his conclusion is regular and complete.

We now come to our objector’s second extract; and here, as before, we have nothing beyond inference; and that drawn from premises, which will by no means bear it. The sum of his reasoning is this: Eusebius declares that, to compare the beings here had in view with the Father, would be improper and impious; but, that it would not be so, to compare them with the Son. Eusebius, therefore, places the Son at an infinite distance from the Deity of the Father. This I will allow might seem

and weigh. It may here be remarked, that our Author always uses the terms adopted by the orthodox Fathers, and in the sense in which they employed them.—See also our work below, pp. 177—179.
to be the case; but, Is it necessary to suppose that it does, beyond all doubt, present us with the intention and mind of Eusebius? Let us inquire.—First then, he instructs us in the same page of his Commentary1 (560. E. seq.) that the place is to be understood, just as that is, which was last considered, viz. "God stood in the assembly," &c. And this, as we have seen, was intended to assert, not to deny, the Divinity of the Son.

In the next place, Eusebius speaks of the only begotten Son,—even as cited by Montfaucon,—as the Being who is beyond all, and above all2, (τὸν ἐπέκεινα πάντων, καὶ

---

1 Gr. "εἰ δὲ πολλοὶ νῦν θεοὶ καὶ θεοὶ κατὰ τὸν θεόν ἐστὶν ἐν συναγωγῇ θεών." "Quod si multi filii Dei sunt multique dixit, secundum illud, Deus stetit in synagogue deorum." And again, (p. 561. C.) "τίνες δὲ εἰν εἰνεὶ περικύκλῳ αὐτοῦ, ἀλλ' ἢ νῦν τοῦ θεοῦ, καὶ αὐτοὶ θεοὶ χρηματίζωστε, δι' οὗ εἰρήναι, ο θεὸς ἐστὶν ἐν συναγωγῇ θεών...ἐν καὶ ταύτων εἶναι μοί δοκεῖ." κ.τ.λ. "Quinam autem in circuitu ejus fuerint, nisi filii Dei, qui et ipsi quoque dixit nuncupantur: quorum causa dictum est, Deus stetit, &c...umum et idem esse videtur mihi." And speaking of the service rendered by these heavenly powers he adds, pointedly marking the Divinity of the Saviour: "ἐπειδὴ γὰρ δυνατόν εἰ φησίν, καὶ ἡ ἀλήθεια σου κύκλῳ σου, εἰκότως μέγας εἰ, καὶ φοβερός εἰ, καὶ ἐνδοξαζόμενος εἰ ἐν βοηθῇ αἵρεσιν, καὶ ἐν τοῖς τῆς σὴν θεοτητα τητα περιπολούσι, οἱ τῶν σώον ἐπαγγελιῶν τῆς ἀλήθειας συναγωμένοι, τὰς πρεσβεύσεις εὐχαριστίας μετὰ θαυμασμοῦ τῆς σῆς θεοτητος ἀναστέπουν." "Nam quia potens es, Domine, inquit, et veritas tua in circuitu tuo, jure magnus es, et terribilis et glorificatus in consiliis sanctorum et in ipsis qui Deitatem stipant tuam, qui conspecta promissorum tuorum veritate debitas eum admiratione Deitatis tuae grafiarum actiones emittunt." Now, let it be asked,—considering the opinions held by Eusebius about Deity, and, that this was intended to be a representation of what was going on in heaven itself,—whether it is possible an Arian, intending to lower the dignity of the Saviour, could have uttered respecting Him sentiments such as these, and which occur in the very next page to that from which Montfaucon made his extract? A little farther on (p. 567) he asks, On what account is this people of Christ blessed, who knows the song of jubilae (here) spoken of, otherwise than since they acknowledge the Deity of the Saviour? "διὰ τι δὲ μακαρίως ἐστιν ὑπὸ τοῦ στρατημένον ἀλλαχιμον ἐπισταμένον, ἀλλ' ἐπειδὴ τὴν θεοτητα τοῦ σωτῆρος ἐπειδησεσκόνων."  

2 Ib. also p. 564. A. "ἀλήθειειν δὲ σε τὸν θεόν ὑπατα καὶ κύριον τῶν ὄλων πεπέσκαι χρῆ...καὶ δυνατός εἰ μόνος καὶ ὑπὲρ πάντας
PLENARY DISSERTATION.

υπὲρ πάντας), ascribing to Him the very same epithets that he does to the Father; and this, as distinguishing Him from the company of holy Angels, Archangels, and other Divine Spirits and Powers (ἀγίων ἀγγέλων, καὶ ἀρχαγγέλων πνευμάτων τε θείων καὶ δυνάμεων χορών; which last, however, Montfaucon omitted to cite. From this it should seem, that it was our Author's expressed intention, as before, to elevate the Saviour above every created being, however dignified. He also tells us, that the Prophet here seemed,—filled as he was by the Holy Ghost,—to be viewing the glory of the only begotten of God, and standing in the midst of the Church of the saints ("οὐ προφήτης ἀγίων πνευμάτων θεοφορηθεὶς... τὴν δόξαν ἐφαρακέων τοῦ μονογενοῦς τοῦ θεοῦ, εἰ μεσός τῆς ἐκκλησίας τῶν ἁγίων ἐπτόως"). A similar vision has already been noticed (p. xxxiv. note), in which Isaiah saw "Jehovah high and lifted up;" and where St. John (xxii. 41) has interpreted this, as belonging to Christ. We can hardly expect our author would think of giving a less dignified interpretation of this place; especially as the terms "viewing the glory," &c. (τὴν δόξαν ἐφαρακέων) could scarcely have failed to bring to his mind the words of St. John, "when he saw his glory" ("δότε εἰδε τὴν δόξαν αὐτοῦ"): and, if so, he could hardly have intended to point out here a Being inferior to that mentioned there, which was Jehovah himself. And again, the passage here had in view (Ps. lxxxix. 7) has, in the Hebrew text, the term Jehovah; where the whole passage stands thus: 


...πάντως αὐ τῷ κρατεῖ, καὶ τῆς τῶν ὅλων υἱόσιας σὺ δεσπότες, εἰπὲ καὶ ποιηθὲ τῶν ὅλων τυχανεῖ...τῶν τε τῆς σῆ θεοτητῆς περιποιοῦστων ἁγίων καὶ ἀρχαγγέλων οἰκοτύμα...καὶ σὺ πάντων κρατεὶ, κύριος ὦ καὶ βασιλεὺς καὶ θεός." "Te porro utpote Deum et Dominum universorum, veracem credere convenit...sollusque ac super omnes potens es...Tu ubique imperas, et universorum substantie dominarius, quia universorum opifex es...Angelorum et Archangelorum Deitatem tuam stipantium, domicilia...et tu omnibus imperas, utpote omnium Dominum, Rex et Deus." And p. 565. E. "μετὰ γὰρ τοῦ θέλεω καὶ τῷ δύνασθαι σοι αὐτὰ θεὸ καὶ δεσπότη τῶν ὅλων πάρεστι." "cum voluntate quippe tibi, utpote Deo et Domino universorum, adest potestas." I do not see how words could have attested the Divinity of Christ more strongly. See also the "Eclogae Prophetarum," p. 32.
Auth. Vers. “For who in heaven can be compared unto the Lord? who among the sons of the mighty can be likened unto the Lord?” And, as our Author has occasionally marked down the readings of the Hebrew text in his Commentary on this psalm, I shall perhaps be justified in taking it for granted, that he was aware of this fact. So far, there seems to have been no intention on his part, to place the Son of God in the predicament of a creature.

Let us now see, to what the objectionable comparison amounts. This, Eusebius has told us, might, without any danger, have been instituted with the Son. That is, as I understand it, for the purpose of shewing, that He was exalted far above every created intelligence, and therefore Divine, in the highest sense of that term. This, he seems to say, would have point and force here, and would evince true piety in any one who did it: but, if said with respect to the Father, would be improper (ἀνολεκτικός): that is, as I understand it, would have been to compare mortal and finite beings, with a Spirit which is immortal and infinite, and with whom no such comparison could properly be instituted. It would be impious (ἀσεβής), not only because it would have been a daring attempt to set up a measure of those attributes, of which man can have no adequate conception; but would have had the effect of positively excluding the Son, who is, beyond all doubt, the Being had in view throughout this psalm. It would have been to Judaize to the fullest extent, and therefore would have been impiety of the grossest and blindest sort. I must conclude therefore here, that the inferences of Montfaucon drawn from this passage are groundless, and not to be relied on; and, on the contrary, that Eusebius did in this instance, as in those already noticed, intend to maintain the proper Divinity of the only begotten Son. And Why, let it be asked, did not Montfaucon bring forward some of the many passages, also occurring in the Commentary on this very psalm, positively asserting the Divinity of the Son, and shew us, how these ought to be understood conformably with his objections? This, I will affirm, he was in honour and honesty bound to do. His not having done so, can perhaps be ascribed to one cause only, namely, his inability to do it.
PRELIMINARY DISSERTATION.

The next objectionable passage adduced (p. xvii.) is from the "Demonstratio Evangelica" of our author (lib. vi. p. 257), where mention is made of a *first* and *second Deity*. But, as we have already seen that Eusebius did not, by this distinction, intend to lower the Divinity of the Son; and, as Montfaucon seems to have adduced it quite as much for the purpose of correcting the Latin translation of it, as of accusing him, it will not be necessary to notice it further.

His next citation (ib.) is of a different description; although it was made for the purpose of giving weight to the last; and, as this has also been brought forward by Le Clerc, and repeated after him by Jortin, I deem it right to give it a full consideration. It is taken from the Controversy with Marcellus (p. 109), and runs thus: "οὐδὲ δύο θεοῦ ἀνάγκη δοῦναι τὸν τάς δύο ύποστάσεις τιθέντα· οὔτε γάρ ἵστι μοι ὑπόστασιν αὐτῶς ὄριζεμαθα." "Neque necesse est eum duos Deos fateri, qui duas admiserit substantias: non enim illas honore pares esse definimus." Which Montfaucon tells us, so far allows the unity of the Deity, as it preserves the primary Deity and first principle, in the Father only; to which God the Son is far inferior, and is not comprehended in that unity¹. The same, he continues, is affirmed in these words:—viz. of another extract from the same place.—"'Αλλα φοβη, ὧ ἀνθρωπε, μὴ δύο ύποστάσεις ὑπολογήσας, δύο ἀρχὰς εἰσαγάγως, καὶ τῆς μοναρχίκης θεότητος ἐκπέσως, μάθωθε τοῖνυν, ὡς ἐνὸς ὄντος ἀνάρχον καὶ ἀγέννητον θεοῦ, τοῦ δὲ ισιοῦ εὖ ἀυτοῦ γεγεννημένου, μία ἐσται ἀρχή, μοναρχία τε καὶ βασιλεία μία. ἐπεὶ καὶ αὐτὸς ὁ ισιος ἀρχῆν ἐπιγράφεται τὸν αὐτοῦ πατέρα. κεφαλὴ γὰρ χριστοῦ ὁ θεός, κατὰ τὸν ἀπόστολον." "At vereris, mi homo, ne si duas fatare substantias" (hypostases), "duo item principia inducas, et a monarchica deitate excidas. Discas igitur, quod cum unus sit sine

¹ His words, which I have here paraphrased, are, "Ita ut eatenus unitatem deitatis statui velit, quatenus illa prima deitas, primumque principium in uno Patre servatur, cui longe inferior Deus Filius, in unitate illa non comprehenderat." I add, all the orthodox Fathers, I believe, also made the Father Principle in the Divine Economy; but did not—as Eusebius did not—therefore exclude the Son from the Divine Unity.
principio et ingenitus Deus, Filius autem ex illo gignatur, unum necessario principium fuerit, monarchia et regnum unum; quia ipse Filius Patrem suum principium adscribit: caput enim Christi Deus est, secundum Apostolum.”

Let us now endeavour to ascertain what Eusebius really meant by this. We must bear in mind, in the first place, that he was here arguing with a man who held, that Christ, the Word, had no real and positive existence (οὐσία), or Hypostasis (ὑπόστασις), in the Godhead; but remained only as an accident to the Divine mind, as a mere unannounced word; and hence, as remarked above, the term word was not here to be understood (καταχρηστικῶς) i. e. in an abused or figurative sense, but in its own proper force and meaning. And hence, our Author used the term Hypostasis (ὑπόστασις) in the first extract here given, and substance (οὐσία) in that from the “Demonstratio Evangelica.” It has also been shewn above (p. xxxii), that the term (οὐσία) substance, was often used in the sense of Hypostasis (ὑπόστασις), when arguing against Marcellus and his followers. This must suffice on this part of our question.

We now come to the more important parts of these extracts, in which it is said (i.) that the Father and the Son are not of equal honour (οὐκ ἴσοτίμωσι), and (ii.) that the Father is the Principle of the Son; ascribing in each case a superiority to the Father. Let it be observed, in the first place then, that our Author does affirm, and in the very chapter from which these extracts have been made (p. 111), that the Church teaches,—having itself been taught by the Saviour,—that “the Father judgeth no man, but hath committed all judgment unto the Son; that all should honour the Son, even as they honour the Father.” It is but right to inquire therefore,

1 John v. 22, 23. His words are: “ἡ Εκκλησία αὐτοῦ δεδιδότα, τοῦτα πράττειν παρ’ αὐτοῦ μαθοῦσα· λέγει ὦ οὖν αὐτὸς ὁ σωτὴρ, οὐδὲ γὰρ ὁ πατὴρ κρίνει οὐδένα, ἀλλὰ τὴν ἀπάσαν κρίσιν δέδωκε τῷ υἱῷ πάντες τιμῶσι τὸν υἱὸν, καὶ θάνατος τὸν πατέρα.” He had just before said, quoting St. John i. 3, “πάντα γὰρ ἐὰν αὐτοῦ εγένετο, καὶ χωρὶς αὐτοῦ ἐγένετο οὐδὲ ἐν τηρήθη καὶ ὁ Θεός, καὶ δεσπότης, καὶ σωτὴρ, καὶ βασιλεὺς ἀναγορεύωτο ἡν. εἰ δὲ καὶ
"the beginning of sorrows:" and again, (ib. ver. 15), these predictions are connected with one or more of those given by Daniel the Prophet: whence it should seem, that all has respect to the same events and times.

Again, in Mark xiii. 4, the question of the Disciples is, "When shall these things be? and What the sign when all these things shall be fulfilled? We have here no mention of "the end of the world," but only of the time "when all these things shall be fulfilled;" given probably as equivalent to that of "the end of the world," mentioned by St. Matthew. And again, (ver. 7.) as before, "the end shall not be yet;" and, in the next verse: "these are the beginnings of sorrows." And (ver. 13.) "He that shall endure to the end, the same shall be saved." And then the prophecy of Daniel is, as before pointed out, intimating its connection with these things. Again (Luke xxii. 9), as before, "The end is not by and by." And (in ver. 22.) it is said, "These be the days of vengeance, that all things which are written may be fulfilled" (in them): that is, as I understand it, that the accomplishment and end of all things written may arrive and come. A very large number of instances occurs elsewhere to the same effect; we shall presently notice some of these. From all which it must, I think be evident, both that a Beginning, and an End, of all the troubles here mentioned, is distinctly pointed out and affirmed; and, more generally, the days in which all those other things foretold by the Prophets, should also be accomplished, and come to their destined end.

Let us now inquire, whether both of these periods are so fixed and determined, as not to admit of being carried farther in any direction. Of the Beginnings of these troubles, there can perhaps be no doubt, connected as they

---

2 And in the verb corresponding to συντέλεια, noted above, in συντέ-λειαν.
4 Gr. "τοῦ παρωδήγησα πάντα τα' γεγραμμένα." Lit. Of all things written being fulfilled; i. e. for the fulfillment of all things written in the Scriptures. Eusebius tells us occasionally, in his Commentary on the Psalms, where the terms τοῦ τέλος occur, that this intimates this time of the End.
are with the pestilences, earthquakes, persecutions of the Disciples, the abomination of desolation spoken of by Daniel the Prophet, coupled with the declaration, that the generation then existing should not pass away until they should be (in progress\(^1\); Mark, xiii. 30), with the fall of the Temple (Luke xxi. 5, 6), the investiture of Jerusalem by the Roman army (ib. ver. 21), the captivity of the Jews (ib. ver. 24. comp. vv. 28, 29—31), and all those other remarkable events which so soon, and so exactly corresponding with these predictions, actually took place for the first, and necessarily for the last, time. The period of these Beginnings is therefore, too particularly defined to admit of doubt as to when it was.

To determine the period of the end, will require a more extended investigation; which, as it will involve more particulars of equally certain occurrence, will therefore lead us to a conclusion equally sure and certain. It will be seen, from what has already been cited,—and as noticed by Eusebius,—that, when (i.e. not before) the Gospel of the kingdom should have been preached in all the world, for a witness unto all nations, the end should come. (Matt. xxiv. 14, &c). We may remark here; first, that the Gospel was to be so preached; and, secondly, that this was to be done for the purpose of affording a Testimony to all nations. Let us now see, what means we have in our hands for determining its period, and extreme limit.

It has been remarked above that our Lord has, in uttering his prediction (Matth. xxiv. 15. Mark xiii. 14. Luke xxi. 20), referred to the Prophet Daniel as having made predictions to the same effect; and, from the manner in which this reference is made, ("whoso readeth, let him understand,";) particular stress seems to be laid upon the declarations of this Prophet. The passages more immediately

\(^1\) Matth. xxiv. 34. Mark xiii. 30. Luke xxi. 32. See the note above on the term γέννηται. A passage to the same effect occurs (Matt. xvi. 28.) "There be some standing here, which shall not taste of death, till they see the Son of Man coming in His kingdom;" and again (John xxi. 21), "If I will that he tarry till I come, what is that to thee?" all intended, no doubt, to fix and determine the period here had in view. Let this be remembered.
THEOPHANIA.

had in view are, perhaps, chapp. ix. 23, 27; xii. 11. But, as these are only parts of a more extended system of predictions on this subject, it will be best, first to consider the whole of this generally; and secondly, more in detail.

The first place in which this question is touched upon is, Daniel ii. 28—36; where the dream of the King is said to comprehend "what should be in the latter days?" by which last expression we are to understand, as we shall presently see, the period of the end generally; the beginning of a certain part of which has already been brought before us. Now, the interpretation given of this dream by Daniel goes on to shew, that Three kingdoms or dynasties shall succeed that of Nebuchadnezzar, each of which shall successively fall and give place to another; and that a Fifth shall be raised, which shall have no end. That these kingdoms, designated the Babylonian, the Medo-Persian, the Grecian, and the Roman, I need not now perhaps stop to inquire, both, because this is generally allowed, and because we

This usage is much older than the times of Daniel: it occurs for the first time in Gen. xxxix. 1. "That I may tell you what shall befall you in the last days." Where (ver. 10) we have the remarkable prophecy of the coming of our Lord, and of the gathering of the people to Him, &c. The next place is Numb. xxiv. 14: "I will advertise thee what this people shall do to thy people in the latter days." Where, (ver. 17) we have the prediction of a Star that should come out of Jacob...(19) "Out of Jacob shall come He that shall have the dominion," &c., perfectly equivalent to the place in Genesis. The next place is Job xix. 25, where the Redeemer who should stand at the latter day upon the earth, is the subject-matter of the discourse. In these cases, as in those occurring in the Prophets, respect is had to the period generally, in which the peculiar privileges of the Jews should cease, and all nations should partake in the blessings to be derived from the promised seed of Abraham. (Gen. xviii. 15; xxii. 18, &c.) "In his days shall the righteous flourish," &c. (Ps. lxxii. 7) is another intimation of the same period, as is "Thy times." Is. xxxiii. 6: "The last days," (ib. ii. 2.) Micah iv. 1, &c., all of which mark, more or less distinctly, the times of our Lord's ministry, and those immediately succeeding; but less definitely than in Daniel, particularly chap. ix. 27. It is not meant however, to assert that the phrase "last day," or the like, must necessarily refer to this period. In John vi. 44, 54, for example, it relates to a totally different one. All that is intended to be affirmed is, that, by phrases similar to this, the time of the end, in the sense above given, is often pointed out, which the context will always be sufficient to determine.
shall presently come to matter, sufficient to determine this point beyond all possible doubt. I need only remark here, that, as these Four kingdoms were to fall in succession, and a Fifth was then to be raised which should never fall, the latter days noticed above, as intimating generally the time of the End mentioned by our Lord, must necessarily mean the period, in which the last of these Four should come to an end; the last, or Fifth, never coming to an end in the language of prophecy, can, in that language, have no latter days. This period must therefore, be limited to the time of that particular event, and cannot be extended to any other, falling either short of it, or beyond it.

In the viith chapter of Daniel this subject is resumed, and—as it might be expected,—is treated in a manner much more specific than in the last case. I shall now give only the general outline as before, reserving what is more particular for future consideration. Here then, the Four Monarchies, pointed out in the last vision, are designated by Four Beasts. The last of these is slain, his body is destroyed and given to the burning flame (v. 11); and then, as before, a Fifth Dominion is set up, which is given to one like the Son of Man coming in the clouds; and this is, as before, to be both an everlasting and an universal Dominion (ver. 14). An interpretation is then given, determining these Four Beasts to be four Kings; and also, that the Saints of the Most High shall next take the kingdom, and possess it for ever (vv. 16, 18). We are then instructed, that some constituent part of this last system of Rule, shall make war against the Saints and shall prevail, until the Ancient of days shall give judgment in their favour; and that these shall then possess the kingdom. And, a little lower down (v. 26), the judgment is again said to sit, and to take away this last portion of the Fourth kingdom, and to de-

---

1 So in the case of Melchisedec (Heb. vii. 3. seq.), "without father, without mother," &c., can only mean that no father, mother, &c., are found recorded of him in the Scriptures.

2 As King in the Heb. and Chald. properly signifies Rule. See my Hebrew Lexicon under חֹרֵם, we need not be surprised in finding it here used in this sense.
strow it unto the (extreme period of) the End. It is also repeated, that the Saints shall now possess the kingdom, and that this kingdom shall be both universal and everlasting. And the next verse (28) tells us, that “hitherto is the end of the matter,” which I understand to mean, the close and final period of every thing referred to in this vision.

In the viiiith chapter of this same Prophet, we have another vision to the same effect; and, in some respects, more specific than either of the preceding ones. We shall, as before, now take the general statements of this only. In the first place then, a Ram is seen standing by the river Ulai, which becomes fearfully great. A He goat is then said to fly, as it were, over the earth and to come in contact with him, and to overcome him. This He goat is then said to become irresistible; but, that in the zenith of his power he shall fall, and his Rule be divided among Four others. To these shall succeed another Power, which shall take away the daily sacrifice, and cast down the place of the sanctuary. From this last declaration, it must be evident that the Roman Power is had in view; no other having ever done this. In this latter vision therefore, the Babylonian empire is not included; which is also evident from the interpretation given below (ver. 20, seq.), where we learn, that the Ram designated the Medo-Persian empire, the He goat, the King of Grecia (Alexander the Great); the four succeeding kingdoms, those of his Generals; and the third and last, as before, the Roman. So far, this vision points out events essentially the same with those of the two preceding ones; and, what is very important to our main inquiry here, it also tells us (ver. 19), that the Angel shewed to the Prophet what should be in the latter time of their kingdom (ver. 23), and also (ver. 19), in the last end of the indignation: “for,” he adds, “at the time appointed the end shall be.” Which seems to imply, that when a certain predetermined indignation should have been poured out, and have come to its close, then, i.e. at that specific time, the period named the end should come, and at no other: and this, I take to be equivalent in bearing to the expressions...“unto the end,” and “hitherto is the end of the matter,” noticed above. We learn here also (ver. 23), that
this vision is styled the "Vision of the evening and the morning," i.e. as comprehending what may be termed a day, divided into these its two natural portions.

We shall, for the present, pass over the ninth chapter of this prophecy, because its declarations unfold the events of the visions hitherto considered, in a point of view differing in some respects from that had recourse to in them. In the tenth chapter, then, (ver. 14) the angelic message sent is, to make Daniel understand what shall befall his people in "the latter days," by which we are probably to understand, the "Time of the end" generally, as noticed above.

In the eleventh chapter, we have a repetition of the last vision, with which a very large number of particulars is connected. These we shall pass over for the present, and notice the more general enunciations only. We are told here then, that Three kings should arise in Persia; to whom a Fourth should succeed, who should stir up all against the realm of Grecia. We then have a repetition of the rise of a mighty king, Alexander the Great apparently, whose kingdom should be broken, and divided towards the four winds: pointing out as before, the kingdoms of his Generals; noticed also, but more particularly, by our Author (p. 136, below). The events following, i.e. from verse 5 to verse 30, have been shewn, I think satisfactorily, to refer to what took place under Antiochus Epiphanes, one of the branches which arose out of the Rule of Alexander. In verse 30, the Roman Power is, I think, again brought before us; which, as the history of those times shews, forced Antiochus to return to his own country, and

1 Sir Isaac Newton on the Prophecies of Daniel, &c. Part i. chap. xii. seq. who, however, makes no scruple to break down the limits so set to the predictions of Daniel, and recognised by our Lord; and then to expatiate, with Mede and his followers, over all the times and places which seem to suit his purpose.

2 "For the ships of Chittim," &c., which is manifestly an echo of Numb. xxiv. 24, where this coming, and also the fall of the Roman Power, is clearly foretold. See Bocharti Phaleg. Lib. iii. cap. v.

3 Jerome says on this place: "Hæc plenus in Machabæorum gestis legimus: quod postquam eum de Egypto pepulerunt Romani, indignans venerit contra testimonium sanctuarii," &c.
who then committed great outrages upon the Jews. In verse 31 we have, the pollution of the Sanctuary by this Power, the taking away of the daily sacrifice, and the setting up of "the abomination that maketh desolate," which has been so pointedly marked out by our Lord; and sufficiently so to shew, that this place of Daniel refers to those particular times, and to no other. Verse 33 points out to us, as it should seem, the labours of the Apostles, with the persecutions which our Lord declared should come upon them, and upon their followers: and this is carried on through verses 34 and 35, where we are further told, that it shall continue "even to the time of the End." And, in the next verse, it is said that "the king shall do according to his will, &c.; and shall prosper till the indignation shall be accomplished: for" it is added, "that that is determined shall be done." From which it should seem, some King or Power existing within the times of the fourth, or Roman Dynasty, was to arise and thus to act, even to the time of the End, and until the indignation determined upon should be completed and finished. We have here therefore, "the abomination of desolation" set up, designated by our Lord as the beginning of sorrows, and the tribulations which were thence to take effect, "even to the time of the End."

The twelfth chapter commences with the times of unheard of troubles, the period of which our Lord has also fixed. In this, the Disciples are warned to escape to the mountains; which they did, and were preserved, untouched and uninjured. The vision is then to be shut up, and the Book to be sealed⁴, even to the (general) time of the End, when many should run to and fro, and knowledge should be increased. The question is then put (ver. 6), "How long shall it be to the end of these wonders?" The answer given is, "It shall be for a time, times, and an half." That is, as it should seem, from the time in which the abomination of desolation should be set up, to the end of

---

⁴ And, at the time of the End, this book is unsealed by the Lion of the tribe of Judah, Rev. v. 1. seq.

⁵ A similar question is put, and answered much to the same effect, Isaiah vi. 11.
these troubles, a period shall elapse which may be designated by a mystical number (yet to be explained) amounting to three and a half. It is added, "When he shall have accomplished to scatter (disperse abroad) the power of the Holy People, all these things shall be finished." That is, as I understand it, when the Saints shall have taken the kingdom, shall have been put in possession of "the kingdom under the whole heavens;" in other words, when the new or Fifth kingdom, shall have been established by God himself; when Kings and Queens shall, in the words of Isaiah, have become the nursing Fathers and nursing Mothers of the Church; then shall all these things have come to their destined and full completion and end.

And, I may conclude here generally, that, from a close and accurate comparison of these several Visions, it must appear clear to demonstration, that, upon the fall of these four kingdoms, a Fifth should arise which should never end; that the period marked, as that in which the fourth of these should fall, was termed the End, the latter days, and the like generally: that, at a certain point of this, the abomination of desolation should be set up; and that, after this, even to the end; in other words, to the fulfilment of every thing here had in view, troubles such as never had been, and never should hereafter be, heard of, tribulation, indignation, and wrath, should take place; and that, when the (now) Mighty and Holy People, the Christian Church, should have spread and established its power, under the guidance of the Almighty miraculously granted, all these things should be fully and finally accomplished. These Visions are so intimately, and indissolubly, linked together, and are hence so obvious and plain, as to what they unfold, and have been so bound up by our Lord Himself, with the extraordinary events which were soon to follow upon His death, that no power either human or angelic, can possibly separate them, or make them apply to any other times or circumstances.

We may now turn back to the ninth chapter of this prophecy, and see how far that contributes towards laying open the same things. We are told then, in the 24th verse of this chapter generally, that "Seventy weeks are determined upon thy people and upon thy holy city, to finish
transgression, and to make an end of sins, and to make reconciliation for iniquity, and to bring in everlasting righteousness, and to seal up vision and prophecy\(^1\), and to anoint the most holy.” That is, a considerable period of time is fixed and determined upon, during the lapse of which, all the particulars here mentioned shall be effected. And first, as to the people of Daniel during this period: they shall return, rebuild their city, and eventually shall experience those things, which it had been foretold should befall them in the latter days\(^2\). In other words, during this period, all the events hitherto touched upon in these visions shall be finally accomplished: this whole period shall bring about their fulfilment. Secondly, as to the Holy City during this space of time; It shall also undergo its fate so frequently and plainly foretold, and here (ver. 27), also predicted. Thirdly, “To finish transgression,” &c. i.e. to make the great sacrifice for sin, whereby alone reconciliation with God can be obtained, and to bring in an everlasting system and means of righteousness, in the never-ending and spiritual kingdom thence to be set up. Fourthly, to bring to a fulfilment and close, all the things which had been foretold of Christ, under the Old Testament (Luke xxi. 22), either by Vision or Prophecy. And Fifthly; to anoint or consecrate with the Holy Ghost, the Holy of Holies\(^3\) now to be set up; and, under His ministration, to continue the work of grace during the ages of this everlasting kingdom. This therefore lays down, generally, the period during which all these particulars shall fully come to pass.

We next have a recital of particulars, which are then to succeed; to each of these a period is also assigned; each containing some portion or other of these Seventy weeks\(^4\).

---

\(^1\) That is Vision and Prophecy generally: the Hebrew having no definite article here. So the Greek.

\(^2\) As noticed above, p. cv.

\(^3\) The terms דְּבַשָּׁהָל וֹזִיק signifying literally, the Holy of Holies; but, as provision is here made for the fall of the old one; so also is there for the consecration of the new one or Christian Church, which was effected on the day of Pentecost. Acts ii.

\(^4\) This I take to represent a certain indefinite period, (seventy, seven, &c.,
First, from the time of the Edict to build and to restore Jerusalem, unto the Messiah, 69 of these weeks are to elapse; and again, after the lapse of 62 weeks, that is, after that of these, with 7 others added to them, making as before 69 weeks, the Messiah is to be cut off. The people of the then ruling Power, the Prince, or the Fourth Dynasty according to the former Visions, i.e. the Romans, are next to come and to destroy both the city and the sanctuary; the End of which things is to be, as an overwhelming flood, not unlike that of Noah, (Matth. xxiv. 37. 1 Pet. iii. 20) and even to the End of this warfare, desolations; i.e. the indignation, unheard of troubles, and the like, already mentioned are, we are told, determined. This is generally stated. In the next verse, the particulars, with their immediate and determined periods, are given.

We are here informed then, that "He shall confirm the covenant with (the) many (for, or during) one week: and, in the midst¹ of the week, He shall cause sacrifice and

&c., being occasionally so used) to be determined by the events here foretold, and which the language of inspiration should also certify. The usual mode of reckoning this period, taking these weeks to be weeks of years, and the whole amounting to 490 years,—which is very ancient,—must, after a moment's consideration, appear utterly inapplicable to this place. For first, from the issuing of the edict by Cyrus, to return and to rebuild Jerusalem, could not be much less than 550 years, before any of these events took place. But, suppose it could be made to quadruple, either with the birth, or the death of Christ; How is it to be made to take in the fall of the Temple, and the other circumstances still to take place, before the end should come? Besides, the cutting off of the Messiah is to happen in the 69th week; after which, another week is to come, and to complete the seventy; and, it is in this last week that the covenant is to be made with the many; in other words, the Apostles and their immediate followers are to receive the kingdom (Luke xii. 32), and the desolations determined are to be poured out. What ingenuity, I ask, can make such 490 years cover this whole period? The view, which makes 69 weeks take in the whole 490 years, which it also ascribes to the whole 70, must be too inconsistent to bear a moment's consideration; as must its attendant one, which carries this last week onwards to other far remote and distant times and events. If this be not "καταλεῖψιν τῇ ἑτερῇ," I know not what is.

¹ The term ἡμίδικτον used here, does not necessarily signify half, or middle; but any portion: and it is here applied indefinitely.
oblation\(^2\) to cease, and, for the overspreading of abomina-
tions, He shall make it desolate, even until the consum-
mation,” or end, “and (until) that which is determined
shall be poured out upon the Desolator\(^3\).”

We have already seen the events, of the first 69 of the
weeks mentioned, determined; and, what is most important
to our question, it is determined that in the 69th of these
the Messiah shall be cut off: which,—as we know when that
event took place,—we cannot but perceive was the period of
that week’s expiration. We now come to the events of the
one (remaining) week, which makes up the seventy, or
the whole period here had in view; and we are told, that
during this He shall confirm (lit. magnify) the covenant
with the many: that is, during this latter period or week;
these latter days, or time of the end, generally, the Gospel
of the new Kingdom shall be preached, and received by
the many, in other words, throughout the world: that, at some
time, within this week, He shall forcibly bring sacrifice and
oblation to an end, by destroying the Temple, which, with
the city, shall lie desolate; and this shall continue, even to
the end which terminates all vision and prophecy\(^4\): and

\(^2\) That is sacrifice and oblation generally; the Hebrew having no
definite article here; and this event must have taken place when the
Temple fell, which put a forcible termination to these things.

\(^3\) The Hebrew term used here, ד${\aleph}$וֹל${\aleph}$, should, from its form, have
an active signification; and, in chap. viii. 13, this would suit the context
well; and the place would mean, the transgression giving (supplying) a
desolator. In this case the feminine form would signify woman, or thing,
either, excising or making desolation. In this acceptance the End or con-
summation here, is that which is determined shall fall on that (Power)
which maketh desolate; which is in strict accordance with the concluding
portions of all these visions.

\(^4\) And hence we are told, (Luke xxii. 31.) that Jerusalem shall be
trodden down of the Gentiles, until the times of the Gentiles be ful-
filled: i. e. until the period has arrived, in which it is determined that
heathenism shall fall in this last dynasty. Comp. Rom. xi. 25. In Rev.
xi. 3, we are told that this shall continue for 42 months, i. e. 3½ years, the
half of 7, or period of this last prophetic week. This is necessarily the
last half, which (ib. vrr. 9, 11) is said to be 3½ days. Again, (chap. xiii. 5)
the power of this beast is to continue 42 months, and then he is to fall;
i. e. his time is now fulfilled. Vision and prophecy therefore, leave
Jerusalem in this state, promising no restoration whatever.
also, until the ruin determined shall fall upon the Power which has here acted the part of Desolator, who, living in the latter times of the fourth kingdom, should make war on the Saints and prosper wondrously, until he should be cut off by the judgment of the Almighty, and his body be given to the devouring flame.

The predictions therefore, contained in this ninth chapter, although differing in certain particulars from the preceding ones, do foretell the same events: the chief difference is, that they arrange these under a more specific determination of time: reserving to its last period all the particulars relating to the establishment of the Christian Church; and this last period, it considers under the figure of a week. It then proceeds to divide this into two periods; the one preceding the fall of the Temple and City; the other, that which extends from that event, to the extreme period termed the End: when, as shewn above, all these things shall be finished.

If then, we consider this whole Week as thus divided; the first portion will be that, in which the preaching of the Apostles took place; and will designate the commencement of the whole period styled, "the latter days;" "last times," "days," &c. ; the last, that during which the fall of Jerusalem, and the persecutions of the Church were effected. These persecutions too, were to be set on foot by the Fourth or Roman Dynasty, as foretold in all the preceding visions; and these our Lord himself also pointed out, for the accomplishment at once of all the troubles which He foretold, especially noticing by the way, the predictions of Daniel, and generally, those of all the Prophets as foretold respecting Himself.

If then, we may consider this period as constituting a week; we may each of these its portions as its one half: and we may then speak of either of them under the terms, "time, times, and a half;" "time, times, and the dividing of time:" or "three days and a half"; or, if we view the whole, as "a week of years;" (i.e. seven years;) then, three years and a half, or, in other words, "Forty two months,"

1 Dan. vii. 25; xii. 7. Rev. xi. 9, 3½ days. it. ver. 11; see ver. 19.
or "Twelve hundred and sixty days," or any other number of days amounting nearly to the same sum. But, if we consider the whole as constituting a Day\(^2\), then these portions may be designated by the terms "the Evening and the Morning\(^2\): if by a year, then "Summer and Winter" will mark its portions: or, if we take a thousand years to designate any one of these portions; then, that which falls within the Apostolic times will be the first of these; the other, that in which both the Temple and City shall be destroyed, and extending itself through the whole of the times of the persecutions; and the same may be said, if the period of an hour\(^4\) be taken to represent either of these: which, in the aggregate, will point out the whole period of

\(^2\) In Ezekiel xxxix. 8, 9, a period of "seven years" is made to designate the day of God; and ib. ver. 12, it is styled "seven months." Comp. ver. 13. Rev. xi. 2; xiii. 5, "forty-two months." Rev. xii. 6, 1260 days. Dan. xii. 11, 1290 days. St. Peter (2 Ep. iii.) referring to this period says, "one day is with the Lord as a thousand years." Comp. ver. 10 with the parallels; also Rev. xx. 2, when Satan is bound; also ib. ver. 7, he is let loose; ib. ver. 10, he is cast into hell for ever.

\(^3\) In Daniel viii. 26, the vision is termed that of the Evening and the Morning, which is a repetition of the two preceding ones, and therefore has respect to the same events. This day of the Lord is mentioned in Zech. xiv. 7, when at Evening time it shall be light; i.e. the evening commences the day in the East; this period therefore, may denote that of the Apostolic preaching; and, accordingly, the next verse tells us, that living waters shall in that day go out from Jerusalem. Comp. Ezek. xlvi. This period is here also termed "Summer and Winter" (Zech. xiv. 8.), evidently identical with the preceding. That by the day of the Lord is often meant this period, in many places of Scripture, it is too obvious to admit of a doubt; it is sometimes styled that day, great and dreadful day, and the like. Comp. Isaiah ii. 12; which ib. ver. 2, is "the last days;" ver. 17, "that day," it. ver. 20. In which context the fall of heathenism, and the kingdom of Christ are plainly foretold. See also Joel ii. 28—31, 52, with the parallel places: also 2 Pet. iii. 7—11. In the Rev. ix. 15, an hour, a day, a month, and a year, seem all, and each, to be used in the same way. Rev. xviii. 8. "In one day."

\(^4\) Rev. xiv. 7, "The hour of his judgment;" ib. xviii. 10, "In one hour;" ib. vv. 17, 19; ib. xvii. 12, "Receive power as kings one hour with the beast." It must be evident, I say, to any one reading these passages with attention, that the same remarkable time, or period, must be meant. It should be remembered, it is not our business to determine what usages the sacred writers should have adopted: all we have to do is, to endeavour to ascertain what they meant by those which they did.
this last of the seventy weeks given above. It is not pretended, that these portions are to be considered mathematically or chronologically equal to one another: all that is meant is, that they should be considered generally as periods of time, to be determined as before by the events mentioned, and enounced evidently for that purpose.

Having seen then, how "the more sure word of Prophecy," has fixed and determined—"as a light to our feet, and a lantern to our path,"—the period of the cutting off of the Messiah, as also that in which the times termed "the latter days," "the End," &c., should happen, which may in the figurative language of prophecy be called a week, the close of which should present us with everlasting righteousness brought in and established, Vision and Prophecy sealed¹, and the Most Holy anointed²: that in a certain portion of this, sacrifice should terminate in the fall of the Temple and City; and that, from this period of "the Abomination of desolation," "even to the" (extreme) "END," desolation and indignation should be poured out, and which should eventually fall upon and destroy the Desolator himself:—seeing also, how all this is indissolubly connected with the latter times, and fall of the Roman Empire, whether we view it in the declarations of the Prophet, or of our Lord; we cannot doubt that we have discovered a sure clue to the truth, as it respects this interesting and most important question: and, if we find that the immediate followers of our Lord, spoke and wrote under the same views and feelings; we shall have it in our power to conclude, that the opinions held by our Author, and reasoned under in the following work, are worthy of all acceptation.

We have already seen, that the first portion of this prophetical week so divided, necessarily falls within the period of the Apostolical preaching: and also, from the words of our Lord, that the (extreme) End should not

¹ Which must here signify completed, fulfilled: sealing, in the sense of closing up, being elsewhere determined to continue up to this period. (chap. xiii. 9.)
² That is, the Christian Church, as shewn above.
come until the Gospel had been "preached throughout the whole world, for a testimony to all nations." Now the commission with its grounds, given by our Lord to His Disciples, is, "All power is given unto me in heaven and in earth. Go ye therefore, and teach all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost," (Matt. xxviii. 18, 19.) In Mark (xvi. 15) it is given in these words: "Go ye into all the world, and preach the Gospel to every creature.” Then follows a recital of the powers they should possess, of the signs that should accompany them, and of the saving results to those who should believe. In the Acts of the Apostles (chap. i. 8), our Lord says to His Disciples, “Ye shall receive power, after that the Holy Ghost is come upon you: and ye shall be witnesses unto me, both in Jerusalem, and in all Judea; and in Samaria, and unto the uttermost part of the earth.” There can be no doubt perhaps, that the Disciples themselves were here meant: that they did receive this power from above; that the signs and wonders here mentioned, did attend their preaching; that they did so preach in Jerusalem, throughout Judea, and Samaria, and in foreign nations; and that they actually did become witnesses unto Christ, even unto the uttermost part of the earth.

But, if the whole of this was not effected by them, it may be asked; For what purpose were they so gifted? and How can they be justified, in not having endeavoured to fulfil the whole of their Lord’s commands, especially when such signs and wonders were granted, and they had also received the positive promise, that Christ himself would ever be with them? The fact however appears to be, that they did so preach the Gospel everywhere; and also, that they succeeded to the full extent of the commission given; St. Paul himself declaring to the Colossians (chap. i. 6, 23.) that the Gospel had come to them, as it then was in all the world, and which had (then) been preached to every creature under heaven; and to the Romans (chap. x. 18), that “yes verily, their” (the Preachers’) “sound went into all the earth, and their words unto the ends of the world.” To the same effect the testimony of our Author,—frequently
given in the following work,—together with that of all the primitive Fathers of the Church who have touched on this subject, may be adduced corroborative of this fact. To what precise extent this was then done, it would, in the absence of the particular history of every region of the earth, be idle to inquire: it is enough for us to know, that both the word of inspired prophecy, and of the divine commission on the one hand, has been fully responded to by the inspired word of the Apostle on the other: and surely we need not doubt, that what the former meant, either in prediction or command, respectively; the latter also meant, as to the fulfilment of these: and which perhaps amounted to no more than this, viz. that the knowledge of the Lord should be carried abroad, under divine and miraculous means, as far as these should be necessary: and, as in all other similar cases,—no farther: the same command and promise still lying on the Church, to use every effort both for its further propagation and perpetual maintenance. And, it may here be remarked, that after the times in which this great and good work was effected, miraculous powers were gradually withdrawn as unnecessary.

We may conceive then of the Apostles, as entered upon their work within the first portion of the prophetical Week cited above; and of the many spoken of by Daniel, running to and fro, that (divine) knowledge might be multiplied. Let us now see how they speak of these times, and whether they do, in a manner suitable to the predictions of Daniel already noticed.

The first instance that we shall fix upon, occurs early in the Apostolic preaching, viz. in the Acts (chap. ii. 16, 17.), immediately after the gift of the Holy Ghost on the day of Pentecost: that is, after the new Church had received its consecration in the unction of the Holy Ghost. “This

1 On this subject the “Lux Salutaris Evangelii,” (Hamburg, 1731) of Fabricius will be consulted with the greatest advantage and interest whence it will appear, that, according to the early Fathers, the Gospel was preached to the extent which both the commission of our Lord, and the predictions of the Prophets, required; and that this extended to every known part of the world.
is that," says St. Peter, "which was spoken by the prophet Joel: And it shall come to pass in the last days, saith God, I will pour out of my Spirit upon all flesh... (ver. 19.) and I will shew wonders in heaven above, and signs in the earth beneath," &c. We can have no doubt here, that the Apostle determines these last days generally, to be those in which he was then speaking: that he alludes to the signs and wonders, spoken of more than once by our Lord; and that the same Spirit was to be poured out upon all flesh; and this also, in those self-same last days.

Again, the same Apostle (1 Pet. 1. 20) says, "But (Christ) was manifest in these last times, for you:" which must mean, in Peter's own times: and again, (ib. iv. 7,) "The end of all things is at hand." So also St. John (1 John ii. 18), "Little children it is the last time: and as ye have heard that Antichrist shall come, even now are there many Antichrists; whereby we know that it is the last time."

St. Paul again, (Heb. i. 2.) (God) "hath in these last days spoken unto us by his Son." (Ib. ix. 26.) "Now once in the end of the world hath he appeared;" &c. Again, (1 Cor. x. 11.)—"They are written for our admonition, upon whom the ends of the world are come." And to this period must be referred (2 Pet. iii. 3), "Knowing this first, that there shall come in the last days scoffers... saying, Where is the promise of his coming?" &c. which is all grounded on the words of the Prophets, and the commandments of the Apostles. Equivalent to these are the following passages, all of which attach themselves to these times. "When the fulness of the time was come, God sent forth his Son, (Gal. iv. 4.)... "In the dispensation of the fulness of times, he might gather together in one all things in Christ. (Eph. i. 10.) "The times of refreshing shall come from the presence of the Lord,... Whom the heaven must receive until the times of restitution of all things, which God hath spoken of by... all his holy Prophets since the world began." (Acts iii. 19. 21.) And again, (ib. ver. 24.) "Yea, and all the prophets from Samuel and those that follow after, as many as have spoken, have likewise foretold of these days."
To which a very large number of parallel places might be added.

It should be borne in mind, that throughout the times of the preaching of the Apostles, there was generally neither opposition, nor persecution, presented to them by the Heathen. Wherever any thing of this kind happened, it originated with the Jews; whose inveteracy ended only with their loss of all power to give it effect. The Heathen, on the contrary, now enjoying a general peace; and governed by Emperors, many of whom felt no concern in opposing Christianity, afforded one of the best means—as our Author has well remarked,—for its extension and establishment. Our Lord himself had moreover, assured the Disciples, that all the power of the Enemy should be subject to them, which Eusebius has also very properly noticed. And, if this period may be termed "the day of the Lord, consisting of an "Evening and Morning," or, be said to be equivalent to "a Thousand years," in the language of

1 Our work below, pp. 155—6, seq. Lactantius tells us moreover, that even after the general persecution had begun under Domitian, the Church greatly extended itself under several mild emperors who followed. "Rescissis igitur actis Tyranni (i. e. Domitian), non modo in statum pristinum Ecclesie restituta est, sed etiam multo clarius ac floridius enuit; sicutisque temporibus, quisbus multi ac boni principes Romani imperii clarum regimineque tenuerunt...manus suas in orientem occidentemque porrexit, ut jam nullus esset terrarum angulus tam remotus quo non religio Dei penetrasset." De Mort. Persecutorum, iii.

2 Luke x. 17—25, ib. 18, "I beheld Satan as lightning fall from heaven." Comp. John xii. 31; xvi. 11. Rev. xii. 9, 10. After this, ver. 12, seq. he commences the persecutions; but the Woman, i. e. the Church, is preserved during these times in safety; i. e. for a time, times, and a half; i. e. 3½ days, or during the first portion of our prophetic week. Comp. Mark xvi. 17, 18; and Matth. xii. 29. In Rev. xx. 2: The Dragon, the old Serpent, the Devil, is bound for a thousand years; after the expiration of which, he is to be let loose for a season. From ver. 4 to 7, the Saints reign with Christ a thousand years, i. e. during the period in which Satan is bound. This period is therefore, that of the Apostolical Millennium, and it is termed a thousand years for the reasons assigned above. See also my Exposition, p. 339, &c. At ver. 7, this period being expired, Satan is let loose to make war on the Saints. (ver 8, 9). After this his body is given to "the burning flame;" and then the new heaven and new earth descend from above. This period is therefore fixed.
prophecy; it will be no extravagant thing to affirm, that this must have been the period, during which Satan should "be bound for a thousand years:" and therefore, the Evangelical millennium of the Apocalypse. According to Lactantius, the period of the Apostolic preaching extended through about five and twenty years; after this, the work of evangelizing the Heathen must have been vigorously carried on by their successors.

It should also be observed here, that, as throughout the period of the Apostolic preaching a strong expectation was expressed, in strict conformity with our Lord's enunciations, that another state of things should shortly exist, in which there should be a falling away among Believers, the Abomination of desolation should be set up, and the Man of sin should be revealed, whom the Lord should destroy with the spirit of His mouth; and that, as this was to be in progress at least, during that very generation; we may now conclude, that this was the period generally, in which all the power of the Enemy was, as our Lord had promised, bound: and during which, the Disciples did become witnesses to Christ both in Jerusalem, and in all nations, actually preaching the Gospel to every creature, as far as it was necessary miraculous powers should be employed to do this; and, that this was the period foretold by Daniel, in which many should run to and fro, and knowledge be multiplied; which synchronizes accurately with the first portion of Daniel's seventieth week, already adverted to.

Let us now approach more particularly, the events predicted for the latter period of this prophetic Week,—those of the first having been touched upon—as referred to by the writers of the New Testament: and, if we find these all falling in with this last particular period; our conclusion will be as well grounded, as it can be desired it should be, that these were the days in which all

---

3 From the prediction, that "this generation shall not pass," &c., and
"There be some of them that stand here, which shall not taste of death, till they have seen the kingdom of God come with power," Mark ix. 1. Matth. xvi. 28...the Son of Man coming in his kingdom;" See also Luke ix. 27.

4 2 Thess. ii. 3: presently to be noticed more particularly.
things spoken by the Prophets respecting Christ should be fulfilled.

The most remarkable passage to this effect occurs in the Second Epistle to the Thessalonians, (chap. ii. ver. 2—11). It is evident from the context here, that a report had got abroad among the Thessalonians that the day of Christ, foretold in His memorable discourse with the Disciples (Matt. xxiv. 32—40, &c.) was very soon to arrive. The Apostle does not deny that this shall be the case, but warns them,—according to the tenor of that discourse,—that the signs to be taken, as intimations of the Lord’s coming, had not yet appeared. "Let no man deceive you," says He, "by any means: for (that day shall not come,) except there come a falling away" (read, the falling away, i.e. as predicted) "first, and that man of sin be revealed, the son of perdition; who opposeth and exalteth himself above all that is called God, or that is worshipped; so that he as God sitteth in the temple of God, shewing himself that he is God"..."And now ye know what withholdeth, that he might be revealed in his time. For the mystery of iniquity doth already work: only he who now letteth" (will let), "until he be taken out of the way. And then shall that wicked be revealed, whom the Lord shall consume with the spirit of his mouth, and shall destroy with the brightness of his coming: even him, whose coming is after the working of Satan with all power and signs and lying wonders," &c.

From certain parts of this it is evident, that the Apostle had in view the discourse of our Lord, in which this falling away is foretold, as is also His coming; the things then foretold being in answer to the question, What shall be the sign of thy coming? The signs and wonders moreover, here adverted to by the Apostle, are there said to be such as should, "if possible deceive even the very elect:" to which is added, "As the lightning cometh out of the east, and shineth even to the west; so shall also the coming of the Son of man be:" and then again,..."After the tribulation of those days...then shall appear the sign of the Son of man in heaven; and then shall all the tribes of the earth mourn, and they shall see the Son of man coming in the clouds of heaven.
WITH POWER AND GREAT GLORY." And again, in the same context, "Verily I say unto you, This generation shall not pass till all these things be," (i.e. in progress). It has already been observed that, in this Discourse, the Prophecy of Daniel is particularly recommended for investigation: and it is evident, from this last place, that the coming of the Son of man in the clouds of heaven, as mentioned by Daniel, is had in view.

We have seen generally, that the fall of the Fourth empire of Daniel, that is the Roman, was to precede the erection of the Fifth kingdom, which was to be that of the Saints: and that all the Visions of Daniel conspired in pointing this out, and thence in marking the period in which this should certainly come to pass. Let us now turn again to Daniel, and see, whether the more particular enunciations of that Prophet, conspire in declaring the same thing.

In the first of these Visions (chap. ii. 28. 35. seq.) we learn that "in the latter days"...the image of iron, clay, brass, silver, and gold, should be struck on the feet and broken to pieces, by a stone cut out of the mountain without hands; and that this stone should grow into a great mountain, and fill the whole earth. Which is thus explained, in verse 42. seq. "As the toes of the feet were part of iron, and part of clay, so the kingdom shall be partly strong, and partly broken." And it is added, ver. 44. "In the days of these kings shall the God of heaven set up a kingdom, which shall never be destroyed...it shall break in pieces, and consume all these kingdoms, and it shall stand for ever." It should seem here, that as the feet were to be taken as representing this last kingdom generally, so were the toes perhaps to designate the Ten kings, mentioned in one of the other visions. These ten kings must therefore fall, before this last kingdom could be set up: and these can possibly represent no other Powers, except those of the latter period of the Roman Empire.

---

1 The coming in the clouds is, in the Old Testament, generally accompanied with great terrors and tribulations; comp. Isaiah v. 30; viii. 22, seq.; ix. 1, 10, seq. evidently relating to these times. Also Ps. xviii. xxix. and civ. Such was the revelation of Christ on Sinai, Deut. iv. 11. seq. Joel ii. 2, seq.; ib. ver. 30, seq.
In the seventh chapter, we have the particulars of the latter part of the Fourth kingdom specified, with still greater precision; and here again, the termination of these is followed by the establishment of the same everlasting, and universal dominion, as already noticed. Let us endeavour to see what these particulars mean. In ver. 7, we are told that the Fourth Beast, or Dynasty, had "Ten horns:" it is added (ver. 8), "I considered the horns, and behold there came up among them another little horn, before whom there were three of the first horns plucked up by the roots; and, behold, in this horn were eyes like the eyes of a man, and a mouth speaking great things (ver. 11),..." I beheld then, because of the voice of the great words which the horn spake: I beheld even till the beast was slain, and his body destroyed, and given to the burning flame."

It should be observed, that it is not merely this horn which is destroyed, but the beast and his whole body is given to the burning flame. By the beast and his body therefore, must be meant, the Dynasty, not merely some constituent part of it. And we are told accordingly (ver. 23), that "the Fourth beast is the fourth kingdom, or Dynasty: and (ver. 24), that the "ten horns out of this kingdom, are ten kings that shall arise, and (that) another shall arise after them; and he shall be diverse from the first, and shall subdue three kings. And (ver. 25), he shall speak (great) words against the most High, and shall wear out the saints of the most High, and think to change times and laws; and they (the saints) shall be given into his hand until a time, and times, and the dividing of time. But," it is added, "the judgment shall sit, and they shall take away his dominion, to consume and to destroy it unto the end." Then, as before, the kingdom under the whole heavens is given to the Saints, and, it is added, "Hitherto is the end of the matter." Enouncements equivalent to these, are also given in the eighth chapter (ver. 23, seq). "In the latter times of their kingdom, when transgressors are come to the full, a king of fierce countenance, and understanding dark sentences shall stand up. And his power shall be mighty, but not by his own power; and he shall destroy wonderfully, and shall prosper, and practise, and shall destroy the mighty and holy people, and
through his policy also he shall cause craft to prosper in his hand; and he shall magnify himself in his heart, and by peace shall he destroy many: he shall also stand up against the Prince of princes; but he shall be broken without hand." It is added, "The Vision of the evening and morning is true."

It must be obvious I think, that the same particulars are had in view in each of these Visions: that in the first, "the latter days," (chap. ii. 28,) must synchronize with "the end," (chap. vii. 26,) which (ib. ver. 25) closes with that styled, "a time, times and the dividing of time:" and thus again, (chap. viii. 19,) with that termed, "the time appointed, the end: and (ib. ver. 26,) that of the evening and morning; and particularly with the portion designated by the latter term used here¹. The Horn's making war with the Saints and prevailing against them, (chap. vii. 21), followed as it is with destruction from the Almighty, even to the time of the end, seems to me to identify itself, beyond all doubt, with the king's here destroying the mighty and the holy people, and prospering until he is broken without (human) hand (or power): His speaking great words, too (chap. vii. 25), seems to identify itself with, "He shall magnify himself in his heart," here: all which is terminated by styling the Vision that of the Evening and Morning.

In chapter xi. these particulars are again taken up, and dwelt upon still more minutely. After learning from verse 30, that ships shall come from Chittim,—which must here mean from the West,—we are informed that this power shall pollute the sanctuary, take away the daily sacrifice, and place the abomination that maketh desolate², as noticed above. Then, after being told (ib. ver. 35), that "some of them of understanding shall fall, to try them, and to purge, and to make them white, even to the time of the end,"—in strict accordance with the prediction, that

¹ These terms must therefore, necessarily designate the same period: and here, that last portion of Daniel's seventieth week.

² Shewing plainly enough that this does not refer to Antiochus Epiphanes, who did not make, or cause, a desolation of the Sanctuary; besides, our Lord's directing us to its fulfilment, after his times, ought to satisfy all doubt on this point.
war should be made against the Saints; that this power should wear them out, and prosper, even during the period of a time, times, and the dividing of time—a particular description is given of this Power, thus (ver. 36): "The king shall do according to his will; and shall exalt himself, and magnify himself above every god, and shall speak marvellous things against the God of gods, and shall prosper till the indignation be accomplished: for that is determined shall be done," (completed). Neither shall he regard the God of his fathers, nor the desire of women, nor regard any god; for he shall magnify himself above all. But in his estate shall he honour the god of forces: and a god whom his fathers knew not shall he honour with gold and silver, and with precious stones, and pleasant things. Thus shall he do in the most strong holds with a strange god, whom he shall acknowledge and increase with glory: and he shall cause them to rule over many, and shall divide the land for gain," &c. And we are again told (chap. xii. 6, 7.), that these wonders shall continue, "for a time, times, and a half;" and that, "when He shall have accomplished to scatter (abroad,) the power of the Holy People, all these things shall be finished." That all the particulars of each of these Visions must synchronize, it must be too obvious to admit of a moment's doubt: as it also must, that the establishment of the Christian Church on earth, immediately upon the fall of the Roman Heathen Dynasty, presents us with the period, at which they all were to be completed.

Let us now endeavour to identify, as far as the nature of the case will allow us, the persons here designated under the figure of Horns: a term usually applied in the Scriptures to imply strength. The Beast itself is, as already shewn, put to represent the Heathen Dynasty of Rome; the Horns certain powers, arising within it. These horns we are told are ten, after which another, unlike the preceding ones, shall arise and make war on the

---

1 This, occurring as it does in context speaking of Deities, was probably intended to designate the Messiah, who was the desire of women, as it should seem, among the ancient Hebrews.
Saints: and here that Dynasty is to terminate. By these ten Horns appears to be intended, a succession of persecuting Emperors amounting to this number; after which another Persecutor, small, as compared with the foregoing ones, should arise; who, as far as his power should extend, should combine within himself all that was vicious in the preceding ten. It is also said, that before this Persecutor three others should fall, or be subdued: which has probably been said, for the purpose of enabling us to ascertain who the actors were to be in this tragedy, and how, and when, this matter was to terminate.

If then, we suppose that the Emperors, who were persecutors, were here had in view:—and it would be absurd to suppose that those, who were not persecutors, would be so recounted;—and, if we suppose that the 1st, was Domitian; the 2nd, Decius; the 3rd, Valerian; the 4th, Aurelian; the 5th, Diocletian; and, in his persecuting colleagues, the 6th, Maximian (Herculis); the 7th, Galerius; the 8th, Severus; the 9th, Maximinus; the 10th, Maxentius; and the 11th, and last, Licinius; we shall have both the number, and the characters of the Horns or Persecutors, as given in these several visions.

* Nero was in fact the first persecutor, for both Peter and Paul suffered at Rome, according to Lactantius, under him; but, as his persecution was apparently confined to Rome, he can hardly be reckoned among the general persecutors of the Church. Besides, St. Paul himself seems to have considered his taking away necessary to the appearance of the Antichrist, (2 Thess. ii. 7, seq.) which, we shall presently shew belongs exclusively to this period. Allowing this, therefore, Domitian will be the first persecutor.

The persecuting Emperors are however, variously numbered by the different historians, as may be seen in the Lux Salutaris of Fabricius, already referred to. On the particular application of these prophecies there may therefore, be difference of opinion; but this cannot affect the main question,—viz. that these Persecutors are the Kings, or Horns, mentioned by Daniel; the circumstances of the case make it impossible to substitute any other power or powers for them: their time of rule, and of fall, is too exactly fixed by facts, to admit of any others taking their office. All I pretend to do here is, to give the best explanation that has occurred to me, of the particulars connected with these Horns; and I have given the order and names of the Persecutors generally, after Lactantius.
We have (Dan. vii. 25.) a particular, which will afford us some assistance in this question. It is said that the Saints shall be given into this king’s hands, during the period termed “a time, times, and the dividing of time:” that is, during the whole period elsewhere assigned to the war to be carried on against the Saints. Again, (chap. viii. 25,) this persecutor is said to be a king of fierce countenance; and again (chap. xi. 36), The king, it is said, shall do according to his will: and (in chap xii. 7) this is to continue as before, for “a time, times, and a half.” Which seems to speak of the whole work of persecution, as if placed in the hands of one Persecutor: or, in other words, to speak of these in the aggregate under the person of one only.

If then we may consider these Persecutors, as all comprehended under one general description of character, or, it may be, under a description, summing up the whole of what they all were—otherwise we shall have no description whatever of them¹; we may now inquire, how far that given by the Prophet will correspond with that, which is given of the persecuting Roman Emperors above mentioned, and whether this will agree with that, of St. Paul’s “Man of sin” already adverted to. The first character is, that this Dynasty, or Beast, should be diverse (Dan. vii. 7, &c.) from all that had preceded it. This consisted, among other things, in the fact, that it persecuted a

¹ This usage is common enough in the Hebrew Bible, by which something affirmed of the Whole, is applied also distributively to each of the individuals composing it: e. g. "As for man, his days are as grass," which is equivalent to, As for men, the days of each and every of them is but as grass. A very remarkable instance of this sort is Job xl. 15, "Behold now the beasts...each eating grass like the ox," which has been made to say, "Behold now Behemoth," &c., thus creating by one slight grammatical error, an enormous nondescript animal! See my Translation and Commentary. The book of the Revelation too, speaking of these, as we shall presently shew, says (chap. xvii. 13), "These have one mind, and shall give their power and strength to the beast. These shall make war with the Lamb," &c. Gr. οὕτωι μίαν γραμματίαν ἐχουσί, k. t. l. and Lactantius, speaking of Diocletian and Maximianus, says: "Nec enim possent in amicitia tam fidei cohaerere nisi esset in utroque mens una, eadem cogitatio, par voluntas, eam sententia." (Mort. Persecut. viii.) Which surely may be said of them all.
very large portion of its own subjects, purely on account of their religious belief.

It had in the next place a little Horn, which grew up among, and (ver. 24) after, the ten others: and this, according to our arrangement above, was Licinius. He was the last in order, and before him,—affected in one way or other by his politics,—three of the other Persecutors fell (ver. 8. 20. 24). He was too, to be diverse from the first persecutors (ver. 24). According to Eusebius (Hist. Eccl. Lib. ix. cap. viii.) he made new laws of a most oppressive character; abrogated the ancient ones relating to marriage, death, &c.; gave the wives of incarcerated nobles, as well as virgins, to be abused by his menials; invented new modes of slaughter, torture, &c. According to Aurelius Victor, he was an enemy to letters, and particularly to all learning of a forensic nature; and was immoderately avaricious. He was diverse also, as being a little Horn or power, unable to carry the persecution beyond the limits of his own particular rule, because he was associated with Constantine in the empire.

Taking then these characters in the aggregate, i.e. the whole, described as existing in one person (Dan. vii. 25, &c.) “he shall speak great words against the most High,” &c. as cited above, (p. cxxiv.) also chap viii. 23: ix. 32. Let us now see, how far the description given of these heathen Roman persecutors, will agree with all this.

Our first Horn, King, or Persecutor, Domitian, is thus described by the historians. Suetonius (Lib. xii.) says of him: “Bona vivorum et mortuorum usqueaque, quotlibet et accusatore et crimen corripiebantur: satis erat objici quaecumque factum dictumque adversum majestatem principis. Conf dagger aliquissimae hereditates: vel existente uno qui diceret, audisse se ex defuncto, cum viveret, here dem sibi Cæsarem esse.” And again, “Pari arrogantia cum procuratorum suorum nomine formalem dictaret epistolam, sic cepit: Dominus et Deus noster sic fieri jubes.” “Statuas sibi in Capitollio nonnisi aureas et argentanas ponit permisit, ac ponderis certi... Per hanc terribilis eunctis et invisus, tandem oppressus est.” So also Sextus Aurelius Victor (cap. xi), after speaking of his vices says: “Major libidinum flagitio, ac plus quam superbe utens Patribus:
quippe qui se *Dominum Deumque* dici coëgerit:" and again in his Epitome (cap. xi.) to the same effect. Similar accounts, to some extent, are given of him both by Lactantius and Eusebius, who make him the author of the Second Persecution. It is obvious therefore, that he uttered blasphemies against the most High: magnified himself against every thing called God: honoured a god with gold and silver, &c. whom his Fathers knew not, and this in a strong hold, the Capitol: that he destroyed the Holy People\(^1\), and seized upon the land, if he did not actually divide it, for gain.

Our second Persecutor is Decius. Lactantius says of him (Mort. Persecut. iv); "Exitit enim post annos plurimos execrable animal Decius, qui vexaret Ecclesiam:" he then tells us of his miserable end. We may remark, that as this writer terms the persecutor here, "execrable animal," and some of the others, "Bestiae" generally, it is not improbable he had the predictions of Daniel, and the passages corresponding to these in the Revelation, in his mind.

Valerian is our third Persecutor: of him Dionysius (in Euseb. Hist. Eccl. Lib. vii. cap. x.) tells us, that it had been revealed to John (Rev. xiii. 5.) that there was given to him a mouth speaking great and impious things; and, that power was given to him forty and two months: which Baronius explains, as marking out accurately the three years and a half of his reign (Notes of Valesius, ib.). Whatever Dionysius might have meant by this,—and his referring it at all to this place of the Revelation, is worthy of remark,—it is obvious enough, that the whole period of the persecutions is, as we have already shewn, marked out by this period. His persecuting the Church is then generally mentioned, with his unhappy end. Lactantius says of him generally: "Non multo post Valerianus quoque non dissimili fureore corruptus, impias manus in Deum intentavit, et multum, quamvis brevi tempore, justi sanguinis fudit." He then mentions his miserable end.

---

\(^1\) Let it be remembered, the Jews could not now be called either "the mighty," or "the holy people." Their power was gone, as was their holiness; and God's people were now called by a new name. Isaiah lxii. 2.
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Of Aurelian, our fourth persecutor, Lactantius says, "Qui esset natura vaeanus et præceps, quamvis captivitatis Valeriani meminisset, tamen oblitus sceleris ejus et poææ, iram Dei crudelibus factis lassivit." To this he adds a short account of his early death. To the same effect, Eusebius (Hist. Eccles. Lib. vii. cap. xxx). He is spoken of by Flavius Vopiscus Syracusius, as Divine (Divus), whence it should seem, he claimed the title of Deity; and as being a severe, cruel, and bloody Prince: "Aurelianus, quod negari non potest, severus, truculentus, sanguinarius fuit Princeps" (ib. cap. xxxv).

We now come to Diocletian, our fifth persecutor. He is described by Lactantius as the inventor of vices, and of every sort of evil, and as an enemy to God. He divided the empire into four parts; and so multiplied the rapes of virgins, exactions, and confiscations of every kind, for the purpose of satisfying his own lust and avarice, that the greatest distress, with an incredible scarcity, ensued: much blood was shed for the smallest offences; and in all these his vices, Maximianus (i.e. Heraclius) his colleague, cordially partook. According to Sextus Aurelius Victor (De Cæsar. cap. xxxix.), he allowed himself,—the first after Caligula and Domitian,—to be openly addressed as Lord, and to be addressed and worshipped as God: "Namque se primus omnium Caligulam post, Domitianumque, Dominum palam dici passus, et adorari se, appellantique uti Deum".

Constantius and Galerious (Maximianus) were chosen for his other colleagues, each of whom received the title of Cæsar. But, as Constantius used the utmost clemency in his portion of the empire, which was Britain, Gaul, and Spain (having from the first given up Africa and Italy), he has not been ranked among the persecutors. In Galerius however, to whom the origin of this last persecution is

---

9 Eutropius says of him: "Diocletianus moratus callide fuit, sagax praeterea, et admodum subtilis ingenio, et qui severitatem suam alienæ invidiâ vellet explere, diligentissimus tamen et solertissimus Princeps; et qui in Imperio Romano primus regia consuetudinis formam, magis quam Romanæ libertatis, invexit; adorarique se jussit, cum ante eum cuncti salutarentur; ornamenta gemmarum vestibus indidit." See also Suidas sub voce Διοκλητιάνος.
generally ascribed, every thing seems to have concurred, calculated to form the complete Persecutor and Tyrant. Lactantius tells us that he commenced his most insolent career, wishing to have it thought that he was *the progeny of Mars*, and another Romulus (so far honouring the *God of forces*), *as descended from the Gods*. He soon got rid of his father-in-law Diocletian, as he also did of Maximianus, the two Augusti. After this he nominated two creatures of his own, Severus and Maximinus; who, as it might be expected, concurred in following out his sanguinary measures to the utmost. In the mean time Maxentius¹, the son of Maximianus, encouraged by his misrule, assumed the Purple at Rome; which tempted his Father also to reassure his: who indeed had never cordially resigned it. Severus was sent to put down Maxentius, but fell in the attempt. Maximianus, after some attempts to destroy Constantine, also fell: upon which Galerius and Constantine named Licinius *Caesar*. From the confusion now happening, there was at one time not fewer than six *Caesars*, viz. *Maximianus, Galerius, Constantinus, Maximinus, Maxentius, and Licinius*. Maximianus and Maxentius however soon fell by the hands of Constantine²; the latter partly, as it should seem, by the aid of Licinius who had received the sister of Constantine in marriage, and who hence acted in concert with him.

Maximinus had, in the mean time, secretly formed an alliance with Maxentius; and, as Licinius was now in the interest of Constantine, Maximinus and he regarded each other as rivals. It appears extremely probable, that this alone prevented Maximinus from acting against Constantine in his expedition against Maxentius. It is also said, that Licinius *undertook an expedition against Galerius*³, in the

¹ Who, according to Eusebius and others, was greatly addicted to magic. *Hist. Eccl. Lib. ix. cap. ix.*

² The latter, as Eusebius tells, not unlike the fall of Pharaoh, for he perished in the Tiber. *Ib.*

³ So Pomponius Letus *Hist. compend. Lib. ii.* "Sunt qui scribunt Licinium in nuptiis, ut Constantino gratificarentur, milites appellasse Imperatorem: et ab Constantino missum contra Galerium. Sed verismilius est Imperatorem factum ab Galerio, ut simul et hostilitatis litterarum et ingratitudeinis accusari posset.”
service of Constantine; that Galerius sorely repented his having made Licinius Caesar; and also, that Licinius did eventually put to death all the children of Galerius. So far I think it appears, that Licinius did contribute towards the fall of Galerius; which however was finally effected by a most loathsome disease, inflicted on him by the Almighty.

Not long after this, Maximinus was vanquished by Licinius in a severe battle, fought between Heraclea and Adrianople. Three of these persecutors therefore, actually fell before Licinius, either mediately, or immediately; and so far, the word of prophecy was complied with.

A short time after this, Licinius, who had now succeeded to the sovereignty of Maximinus, succeeded also to the work of persecution which had been carried on by him; and on this, and some other accounts, war was made upon him by Constantine. After three severe battles, the last of which established the sole power of Constantine, and was fought both by sea and land, just as the prophet had foretold it should be, Licinius fell. With this ended the last most

---

1 And, it is worthy of remark, Pomponius tells us that it was upon this very occasion, that Galerius repented of having made Licinius Caesar: his words are, "In itinere quem acciperet de futura militum defectione, qui ita convenerant, si cum Maxentio conlixisset Illyriam redit: et jam penitebat legisse Licinium." And Eusebius speaks of Constantine and Licinius, as engaged against Maxentius and Maximinus. Hist. Eccl. Lib. ix. cap. ix.

2 "Nam Galerii liberos affines jure sodalitatis et consortii, interfecit" (Licinius). Pomp. Lact. ib.

3 According to Eusebius, the immediate cause of his death was a disease inflicted by the Almighty. Hist. Eccl. Lib. ix. cap. x.

4 Euseb. Hist. Eccl. Lib. x. cap. viii. Who tells us, that new methods of slaughter, exactions, admeasurements of the lands, and rapes of women, were also set on foot by him, for the purpose of satisfying his lust and avarice.

5 This is probably had in view (Dan. xi. 40, seq.), where it is said: "And at the time of the End shall the king of the south push at him, and the king of the north shall come against him like a whirlwind, with chariots, and with horsemen, and with many ships." Licinius was, when he was Augustus with Constantine, sovereign of the south, Egypt, Libya, &c. Upon his seeking occasion for war against Constantine, which it appears was the case, and upon this war's breaking out, he might, perhaps, have been considered as divested of this rule in the mind of the prophet; and the fact is, as Eusebius affirms (Hist. Eccl. Lib. x. cap. ix.), Constantine was,
fearful and bloody persecution that the Church ever wit-
nessed, and this had continued upwards of ten years. The
Gospel had already been "preached to every creature under
heaven;" and, during this period, it had been carried out,
received, tried, and established, in places innumerable; so
that Kings and Queens, as Eusebius has declared, now
became its nursing fathers and nursing mothers; and
now were therefore fulfilled the terms of prophecy.

During the whole of this latter period, in which the
politics of Galerius were in full play—except only as
checked by Constantine—the characters sustained by the
persecuting Emperors, were necessarily of a piece with
his own; and the consequence was, exactions, taxation,
and proscriptions, the most grievous were carried on.
The lands were actually measured out for gain; every
species of produce was noted down, and the people arbi-
trarily assessed by public Censors, in the most exorbitant
and cruel manner. Beggary was now the only refuge from
 extortion: and, in this case, multitudes were inhumanly
murdered.

It was too, under the rule of Galerius and his crea-
tures, that the heathen Priests were, for the first time,
everywhere put into the highest offices of the state, for
the purpose of driving more effectually the measures of

upon the fall of Licinius, recognised emperor of the south. In that case
Constantine would be considered sovereign of the south; and, as he had
lately obtained signal victories over the Sarmatians, the Goths, and other
people of the north, he would be sovereign of the north also. It is the
fact that he came upon Licinius out of the north, and that his fleet, com-
manded by his son Crispus, also gave him battle in the straits of Galli-
poli; in both of which encounters Licinius was vanquished. The re-
main ing context (Dan. xi. 40), from this place to the end, is probably a
recital of the proceedings of Licinius immediately before his fall; and the
mention of Egypt, with Libya and Ethiopia, being at his steps with their
riches, seems, I think, to confirm this: for, however unjustly he might
have retained this sovereignty, after breaking faith with Constantine
who ceded it to him, he did, de facto, exercise that authority, and
received tribute from those countries.

1 In his commentary on Isaiah xlix. 23. His words are: ὅπερ καὶ
αὐτῷ κατὰ λέξιν πληροῦμενον αὐτοῖς ἵσομεν ὁρθαλμοῖς." "Quod ad
literam implectum ipsis oculis cernimus." And the sentiment is often
repeated in our following work.
the Tyrants. Throughout the East, which fell to the lot of Maximinus, and afterwards to Licinius, the Priests were erected into Judges in every district; who, the better to effect their sanguinary purposes, kept altars burning in the courts of justice, by which to try the accused Christians whether they would sacrifice, or not, to the Images of these their persecutors, and thereby recognize at once the power of the Beast, and of the false Prophet! And thus did these men, even from the very commencement of this fearful season of trial, put themselves forward as Gods, claiming to be worshipped either in their own persons, or in their images, in direct opposition to Him, whose sole right this was; and they visited with confiscation, imprisonment, bonds, and death, multitudes who refused to do so. During this time also, pestilences, famines, earthquakes, wars, and the like, happened to such an extent, that even Gibbon believed a moiety of human nature to have suffered; in other words, one of every two was taken, and another left, just as our Lord's memorable prediction had declared it should be.

If then, the latter period of the Roman Empire, is the one assigned by Daniel for the occurrence of things such as these, under the abominable dynasty of the Beast, and the diabolical ministration of its Horns or Kings,—aided as it was by False Prophets; which must necessarily be the case; and, if our Lord has, by directing our attention more particularly to this Prophet, fixed upon the investiture of Jerusalem by the armies of this same Power, as one of the beginnings of the fearful things which were so soon to take place; it must appear as certain, I think, as words and facts can make it, that St. Paul's man of sin,—who should soon be revealed, and should finally be consumed by the spirit of our Lord's mouth; who should magnify himself against every thing that was called God, shewing himself to be God,—must also have been this self-

---

2 Decline and Fall, &c. chap. x.
3 This passage (2 Thess. ii. 3, seq.) of St. Paul deserves particular consideration in this place. It has already been cited (p. cxxii). The first place I shall notice is this: "except there come a falling away first," which should be the falling away, &c (Gr. ἐὰν μὴ ἔλθῃ ἡ ἀποστασία πρώτη).
same Power, setting up as it did in these Rulers, this very claim; and enforcing it, for the first time, by fire, sword, and every species of torment, upon the very people that St. Paul was then addressing. It must have been, I say, the combined and continued rule here had in view, which so exactly falls in both with, the times, and persons here mentioned.

προτὼν): that is, some apostacy already known, and most probably that foretold by our Lord (Matt. xxiv. 10—13): "Then shall many be offended, and shall betray one another," &c. Again, "The man of sin... the son of perdition" (Gr. ὁ ἄνθρωπος τῆς ἀφαρτίας, ὁ νῦν τῆς ἀπωλείας) must also mean some person, of whom previous notice had been given. No such person is mentioned in our Lord's prediction; but, as he refers us to Daniel, it is likely we must there look for him. In Daniel then, as we have seen, such person is mentioned, who, it is there foretold, shall fall, shall be given to the burning flame, and hence shall be consumed. We are also told,—and we are told this no where else,—that "he shall speak great things against the most High; shall magnify himself above every God, shall speak marvellous things against the God of gods," &c. St. Paul tells us, "that he as God sitteth in the temple of God, shewing himself that he is God;" "exalteth himself above all that is called God, or that is worshipped." Which I think I may affirm is a mere citation of this place in Daniel; not indeed verbatim, but giving the true theological sense and bearing of it; to which a parallel can no where else be found. Besides, the terms "cis τὸν ναὸν τοῦ Θεοῦ ὁ Θεὸς καθίσας," does not necessarily mean, "that he as God sitteth in the Temple of God," but, may be rendered, "that he himself sitteth on the Temple of God, as God;" i.e. he sits to be taken for the Temple of God, and as containing the Deity within him; so putting himself forward as God: it being well known, that the ancients held every extraordinary person,—as indeed the orientals now do,—to be filled with the anima mundi in an extraordinary manner: and hence, the king of Babylon said of Daniel, "the spirit of the Holy Gods is in him." The Hellenistic usage of cis will fully admit of this. See Schleusner sub voce, and my Visitation Sermon and Notes, p.60, seq. St. Paul moreover, so qualifies this passage as to make it certain, that the person spoken of by him was soon to appear. That the apostacy, or falling away, was then also in progress there can be no doubt. St. Paul himself tells us (Gal. ii. 4), that certain "false brethren had crept in underwaires," &c. In 2 Pet. ii. 1, these are styled false teachers, who should bring in damnable heresies. See the whole chapter, and Jude 4, seq. 1 John ii. 18, 19. "They went out from us," &c. 1 Tim. iv. 1—3. "Forbidding to marry, and commanding to abstain from meats," &c. Which the heresies of those times did, to the very letter; and which none since that day have done, except partially.
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Let us now examine a few other places of the New Testament, which, from the manner of their wording, seem to relate to the same particulars. In the Revelation\(^1\) (chap. xiii. 1 seq.) we have a Beast rising "out of the sea, having seven heads and ten horns." And (ib. ver. 5) there was given to him a mouth speaking great things and blasphemies; ... "and he opened his mouth in blasphemy against God, to blaspheme his name, and his tabernacle, and them that dwell in heaven." It is added: "And it was given him to make war with the saints, and to overcome them." Nothing is here said about his sitting in the Temple of God; but only, of his blaspheming against God and his Tabernacle. Here also, as in Daniel (chap. vii.) the Beast comes up out of the sea. It has likewise "Ten horns (vv. 7, 20) and a mouth speaking great things." And (ver 21) one of these horns makes war on the saints: speaks great words against the most High, and wears out the saints: and this he does during a period termed "a time, times, and the dividing of time:" and then he is to fall. In the Revelation, this is to continue for "forty and two months." In the one case, three times and a half is given; and in the other, three years and a half: intended, apparently, to mark the same period. In Daniel (chap. xi. 36, seq.) the same power is described: which (xii. 7) is to continue for a time, times, and a half; and then, when the power of the holy people shall be scattered abroad, all these things are to be finished\(^2\): and (ib. ver. 11) we are told, that from the time that the daily sacrifice shall be taken away, and the abomination that maketh desolate is set up, there shall (till the time of the end) a period of twelve hundred and ninety days elapse, exceeding inconsiderably that of three years and a half. Again, in Daniel (viii. 9, seq.) we have apparently the same Power described; but the time given

---

1 I do not think any apology necessary to justify a comparison of the Revelation with other parts of the New Testament, and with certain parts of the Old; because I see no reason why it should be supposed, that this book contains in itself anything independent of the rest of the Scriptures. On its authority, see Sir Isaac Newton, Part ii.

2 This holy people cannot be the Jews, as mentioned above; because both their power and their holiness had left them.
for its duration is, *two thousand and three hundred days*: a period greatly exceeding any of those hitherto mention-
ed. But, as this period falls but little short of seven years, it is not improbable, Daniel's whole prophetic week may have been intended. Be this as it may however, it is certain, from the events mentioned, that it must have ended with those *which closed that week*. The same Persecuting Power is therefore, apparently, had in view in all these places.

Let us now return to Rev. xiii. 7. It is here said, that "*power was given him over all kindreds, and tongues, and nations.*" It is evident Daniel's fourth kingdom was to be thus universal (comp. chap. ii. 39, 40: vii. 23): and, from the nature of the case, as already shewn, that must have pointed out the *heathen Roman power*¹: and there seems to be as little room for doubt, this must mean the same.

Again. Rev. xvii. 3, the same Beast, having seven heads and *ten horns*, is presented to us: and we are told (ib. ver. 9) that "*the seven heads are seven mountains, on which the woman sitteth*²: and (ver. 12) "*the ten horns... are ten kings, who receive power as kings one hour with the beast.*" "*These,*" it is added, "*have one mind*..."

¹ Let it not be supposed, as it sometimes is, that anything more is meant in the predictions of these four monarchies, than the fact of their fall *as monarchies*; and of the last, of its fall as an *heathen monarchy*, to be followed by the erection of one that should be *religious* and never-ending; succeeding the last, nevertheless, in the possession even of earthly dominion: Kings then becoming the nursing Fathers, and Queens the nursing Mothers of the Church. It is quite foreign to the question therefore to suppose, with Sir Isaac Newton, that, as Persians and Greeks still exist, we may still extend these predictions to them; or, with others that, as Czars (Caesars) are still in being, we may therefore still look to such fragments of the Roman empire, as may suit us, for a further fulfilment of these prophecies. This is deliberately and blindly to break down, and to remove, the ancient landmarks which have been given for our guidance; and to take into our hands, things with which we have no right to meddle.

² In J. Vaillant's book on coins (Par. 1694, p. 30) we have an account of one of the coins of Vespasian thus given: "*Roma Figura muliebris septem Romae collibus insidens, ad quarum radices lupae cum puellulis.*" One would imagine, that the Evangelist had this very coin before him when he gave this description!
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"these shall make war with the Lamb: and the Lamb shall overcome them." We are then told, that the waters seen by the Evangelist, "where the whore sitteth, are peoples, and multitudes, and nations, and tongues," implying, as before, universal rule: which is confirmed by ver. 18, which says: "And the woman (drunken with the blood of the saints, ver. 6) which thou sawest is that great city, which reigneth over the kings of the earth." The then reigning city was, as every one knows, remarkable for its seven hills: its ten persecuting Caesars, did, as we have seen, make war upon the saints; did, for a certain period, prevail against them; and this was in the last portion of the last prophetical week of Daniel's seventy; which might well be described by any period mystically called an hour, three days and a half, or the like.

In chapter xvi. 10, 11, the kingdom of the Beast is filled with darkness, because a vial of God's wrath is poured out upon it: they now gnaw their tongues for pain, and blaspheme the God of heaven. Evil spirits (ver. 13, 14) then proceed out of the mouth of the dragon (that old serpent the devil), and out of the mouth of the Beast, and of the false Prophet, working miracles to deceive if possible the Elect, and to stir up all to battle against God himself. The judgment then sits (xvii. 1, as in Dan. vii. 22, 26) upon this great whore; and (chap. xviii. 2) the sentence is proclaimed, "Babylon the great

3 The eleventh, or little horn, is not taken into the account in the Revelation; the round number, with the other particulars there given, being quite sufficient to point out the dynasty of heathen Rome. It is truly pitiable to observe the impotent and vulgar ribaldry of Gibbon on this subject; who, although he allows that all the folly of millenarians was to be attributed to their ignorance of the books of Daniel and the Apocalypse, indulges nevertheless in sneering at Christianity on this account; and particularly, because the groundless notion had obtained currency, that the world was about to be destroyed by fire! Decline and Fall, &c. chap. xv.

4 Rome was, for some reason or other, occasionally called Babylon in these times. Babylon was too, the Mother of harlots: it was in the plains of Shinar that idolatry took its rise; it stands first in the order of the dynasties moreover, in Daniel's first vision; it oppressed the captive.
is fallen,” (ver. 8,) “she shall be utterly burned with
fire,” shall be consumed with the spirit of his mouth;
“for strong is the Lord God who judgeth her;” from before
whom “a fiery stream issued and came forth,” (Dan. vii.
10, 11): and the body of the Beast, is accordingly “given
to the burning flame.”

Similar to this is chap. xiv. 6, seq. where we learn,
that, after the everlasting Gospel has been carried forth
into every nation, Babylon is declared to have fallen:
according to our Lord’s prediction, the END had now come.
This is repeated in terms a little different (chap. xx.
9, 10) where we are told, that the devil is turned into
hell, with the Beast and the false Prophet, and that they
are there to be tormented for ever. After this, the new
heaven and new earth promised by the Prophet1, and then
expected by the Church2, comes down, as does the New
Jerusalem, from God out of heaven; and the kings of
the earth do bring their glory and honour into it3. The
power of the holy people is therefore, now extended far
and wide: and (Dan. xii. 7) all these things are finished.
In like manner (Rev. x. 6, 7) an oath is sworn, “that there
shall be time no longer,” but that now, the mystery of
God is finished, as He hath declared to his servants the
prophets: when, again (Rev. xi. 15) “The kingdoms of this
world are become the kingdoms of our Lord, and of his
Christ; who shall reign for ever and ever.” The same
thing is said virtually (chap. xvii. 16, 17), where we are told,
captive Israelites—as Egypt did—and hence its fall was predicted by
several prophets; and here, for a similar reason, the terms of some
of those predictions are applied to heathen Rome.

1 Isaiah lxv. 17; lxvi. 22.
2 2 Pet. iii. 13. Examine this chapter from ver. 7 to the end, with the
parallel passages marked in the margin, and it will be found, that no
dissolution of the natural world could have been meant. It had long
been foretold, that the Jewish polity should be destroyed by fire; comp.
Deut. xxxii. 21, with Rom. x. 19; and ib. Deut. ver. 22, seq. and ver. 43,
which unites, as here, the nations with the Church of God.

3 Rev. xxi. 2—10, 24. “The tabernacle of God is with men” (3)...in
which all things are made new (5). See also chap. iii. 12, where the
coming down of the New Jerusalem is also mentioned, and the new name
to be written upon believers, i.e. Christian.
that God hath put it into the hearts of these Persecuting Powers to have one mind (comp. ver. 13), and to fulfil his will, so that they should (in effect) hate the whore, and eventually make her desolate... until the words of God (as spoken by all his prophets) should be fulfilled. In the words of our Lord, the Gospel had now been preached in all nations, and the End was come: the days had now closed, in which all things foretold of Him should be fulfilled: the latter days were now passed, and the kingdom, having no such terms or period assigned to it, was for ever established.

It is not my intention to follow out this question further here, or to enter on a detailed account of the Book of the Revelation, having done this to some extent elsewhere. I would remark on this Book generally, that if the passages noticed above are so particularly limited and defined by the circumstances and events adverted to—which I think it is impossible not to see—then it must be certain, no ingenuity can fairly apply them, either to any other period, or to any other events whatsoever. And, if this be the case, then we have all the leading events determined and fixed; which will supply a sufficient clue to the true and complete development of all the other particulars, there laid down by the Evangelist. To me the Revelation seems to

---

4 It is evident from the context here, as compared with chap. xiii. 1, and with the parallel places in Daniel, that the same persecuting powers are meant in all; and if so, they must form a part of the latter days of the heathen Roman empire; which indeed is sufficiently clear, even from the Book of Revelation itself. Their hating and desolating the whore therefore, must here be understood metonymically, i.e. as doing this in effect; an usage by no means rare in Holy Writ. See Isaiah iii. 8, 9, 14; ix. 20, seq.—This did not occur to me when I wrote my Exposition on this book. I then followed Dr. Hammond, erroneously placing these powers beyond the limit assigned to them by Daniel and St. John.

5 "Six Sermons on the Study of the Holy Scriptures... to which are annexed Two Dissertations," &c. London: 1830. James Duncan, Paternoster Row; where a large number of the prophecies are brought to bear on this subject, as are many opinions of the Fathers. Still this question requires a much more extended investigation, which I hope one day to give it.
contain three distinct visions\(^1\): the first ending with chapter iii.: the second, with chapter xiii.: and the third, to which additions are made, with the end of the Book. The first Vision contains a warning, perhaps, to the whole Christian Church then in being: the second and third, are different visions relating to the same things; the latter, as in the visions of Daniel, being the more full and particular. The parallel passages cited in the margins of our common Bibles, if diligently compared with one another, and with those also given in the places referred to, and particularly as explained in various parts of the New Testament, will supply perhaps the best commentary that can be written on this Book. Add to this, its own repeated declarations, that what was then said was \textit{shortly to come to pass}; and we shall be led to a conclusion as strong as words and facts can make it, that the purposes of God, as declared by the Prophets, and generally summed up in this Book, have been long ago fulfilled and finished.

If, on the other hand, we are to interpret this Book with those of the Prophets generally, by the \textit{resemblances} supposed to exist between the declarations made, and certain events of history, which have, or have not yet, come to pass, independently of any other limiting and determining considerations,—as it has usually been the case;—then I will allow, these declarations may be made to speak of any, or every, extraordinary person or event, which has hitherto existed, or may hereafter exist, on earth: and the consequence must be,—as it certainly has long been the case,—that the \textit{more sure word of Pro-}

---

\(^1\) Primasius, quoted in my Exposition (p. 305), has these remarkable words on this subject: "Post ipsam utique visionem so alteram memorat videsse: non gestorum est diversum tempus, sed visionum: ac siquis unam rem diversis modis enarret." And again (ib. p. 333), "Quicquid igitur in tubis minus dixit, hic in phialis est. Nec est aspicieundus ordo dictorum, quoniam sepe Spiritus Sanctus ubi ad novissimi temporis finem percurret, rursus ad cadem tempora reedit, et supplet ea quae minus dixit." Nothing is more common with the prophets, than to repeat the same predictions again and again. The things detailed in the two last visions of this book, are so clearly identical, that, it must be matter of the greatest wonder, this should have been so constantly overlooked.

\(^2\) Chap. i. 1, 3; iii. 11; xxii. 7, 10, 12, 20.
phecy, will, of all things here below, be made the most unsure: and, that he will act most wisely, who meddles with no such declarations, and particularly with those of the Apocalypse.

It could scarcely be supposed one would think, that a Divine Revelation would be given, which should not be understood; or that means would not be afforded, for the attainment of its intentions. My own impression is, that this Book was intended to be understood, and that means fully adequate to this have been afforded: and further, that the determining and defining limits of all the events necessary to be known, have been so clearly marked out, and so immovenably fixed, by the mention of events well known and ascertained, not only that he who runs may read them; but, that he who reads them, cannot doubt, as to their intent and purpose. How it has come to pass, that they should have been so long overlooked, or disregarded, especially as the Fathers of the Church have so generally given views on this subject, which must have been grounded on these considerations, is to me a matter of the greatest astonishment. I will only add, If Daniel has, in all his visions, so limited the things respecting the last of his Four Dynasties, and the commencement of his Fifth; and, if all the declarations cited from the other Prophets, and the Psalms, do, according to the interpretation put upon them by the Evangelists and the Apostles, fully conspire with the times and events so pointed out;—which I will affirm is the fact;—then I say, it will not only be folly, but impiety of the most daring sort, to attempt to fix other limits, and to point out other events, as the mere fancy of the individual may suggest: and then to call upon Believers, to act upon these as faithful indications of the Divine will. Some of the prognostications founded on these views, have already shewn themselves to be false; and, I will venture to predict, that time will shew all those, whose periods have not yet run out, to be equally groundless and deceptive. I might say much on the immensity of the evil hence resulting, in destroying a chain of evidence, given in this more sure word of prophecy,—
and on which the primitive Church implicitly relied\(^1\), and
which it urged with so much effect and success,—as I
might on the power supplied to the Infidel, the Scoffer,
and the Lukewarm:—but I forbear. If I have said enough
to rouse others to a more rational and extended inquiry
on these subjects, I shall have gained my point, having
no doubt that the truth will in the end prevail.

\(^1\) A circumstance that has not failed to call forth the usual sneer
of Gibbon: which must, of necessity, be put down to the score of his
extreme ignorance on the subject. "It was," says he, "universally
believed, that the end of the world, and the kingdom of heaven, were
at hand. The near approach of this wonderful event had been predicted
by the Apostles"..."the revolution of seventeen centuries has instructed
us not to press too closely the mysterious language of prophecy and reve-
lation." Decline and Fall, &c. chap. xv. The first part of this is as
untrue, as the last is insidious and vicious. It is to be regretted indeed,
that so much folly has been grounded by Christians on the Scriptures
here had in view; still, the ignorance so evinced was not greater than
that of Gibbon himself; and it partook not in the vice of his.
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PART III.

ON THE PERSONAL REIGN OF CHRIST ON EARTH.

This question has been shortly discussed by our Author in the following work, (pp. 278—281), and determined in the negative; which might have sufficed for us, had it not involved other considerations, which ought not to be overlooked here. For, if it be true,—as shewn above,—that all things foretold by the Prophets, received their fulfilment at a certain period of time; it will also be necessary to shew, that the promise of Christ’s coming, so frequently mentioned in the New Testament—and of which the notion of a personal reign is only an abuse,—did actually take place within that period; and this we now propose briefly to do.

We have already seen that the Disciples inquired of our Lord, on a certain occasion, “What shall be the sign of thy coming?” (Matth. xxiv. 3). After warning them, as noticed by our Author, he answers, among other things, “As the lightning cometh out of the east, and shineth even to the west; so shall also the coming of the Son of man be.” (ib. ver. 27.) And again, (ver. 30), “Then shall appear the sign of the Son of man in heaven: and then shall all the tribes of the earth mourn, and they shall see the Son of man coming in the clouds of heaven with power, and great glory;” and (ib. ver. 37, comp. Mark xiii. 26, 33: Luke, xxi. 27), “As the days of Noe were, so also shall the coming of the Son of man be.” Then follows an intimation of the destruction which is to ensue: “Two shall be in the field; the one shall be taken, and the other left.” It is added, “Watch therefore: for ye know not what hour your Lord cometh.” It should be remembered, all this is said in opposition to the notion,
that Christ shall then be found personally, either here or there, as Eusebius has well remarked. It should also be remembered, that this His coming was to be preceded and followed by unheard of tribulations, not only in Judea, but among all the tribes of the earth: and that no precise time was fixed for its occurrence. It was, as in all the other cases adverted to above, to be known by the events pointed out.

This event is again introduced in St. John (xxi. 20) in these words: "If I will that he tarry till I come, what is that to thee?" And again, (Acts i. 11,) "This same Jesus, which is taken up from you into heaven, shall so come in like manner as ye have seen Him go into heaven;" which has tempted many to imagine, that the promised coming must also be personal. But, it is not necessary to suppose, that the "like manner," mentioned, must refer to the person of our Lord: one would rather think it would relate to the manner of His ascension into heaven; and this was in a cloud, attended probably, as that of Elijah was, with a chariot of fire, and a whirlwind.

If then we may rely on this, we are brought at once to the several descriptions given of this coming, both in the Old and the New Testament. In Daniel for example, we have (chap. vii. 13, 14): "One like the Son of man came with the clouds of heaven:"...and there was given Him dominion and glory:" which seems to identify itself with (Matth. xxiv. 30), "They shall see (ib. the sign of) the Son of man, coming in the clouds of heaven, with power and great glory:" and also with (chap. xxvi. 64,) "Her:after shall ye see the Son of man sitting on the right hand of power, and coming in the clouds of

1 Matth. xxiv. 5—12; 29, seq.
2 Ib. ver. 33. "So likewise ye, when ye shall see these things, know that it is near, even at the doors." And, ib. ver. 36: "But of that day and hour knoweth no man, no, not the angels of heaven." If this be the fact, then the seventy weeks of Daniel had not defined the period chronologically, in which these things should take place; it had only described the events—undetermined in the prediction—by which the period should be known; and this was enough.

3 2 Kings ii. 11.
heaven." And this the High Priest seems to have understood, as an intended comment on this place of Daniel.

Again, this place in Daniel is evidently referred to, in these words (Rev. i. 7.): "Behold he cometh with clouds; and every eye shall see (perceive, recognize) Him, and they also which pierced him: and all kindsreds of the earth shall wail because of Him" (Comp. ib. xiv. 14.). Where, it should be observed, judgments and woes are had in view. And to this St. Paul appears to refer when he says (2 Thess. i. 7), "When the Lord Jesus shall be revealed from heaven with his mighty angels, in flaming fire, taking vengeance on them that know not God, and that obey not the Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ."

And again, (ib. ii. 8.) speaking of the man of sin, he says, "Whom the Lord shall consume with the spirit of his mouth: and with the brightness of his coming:"

alluding to our Lord's words, that this should be as lightning shining from the east to the west; and, as foretold by Zechariah (chap. ix. 14): "The Lord shall be seen over them, and his arrows shall go forth as the lightning;... and shall go with the whirlwinds of the south." Again, (in 2 Pet. iii. 5. seq.) this coming of our Lord is adverted to, and the times of the flood are taken by way of illustration, just as our Lord had before done, in his memorable prediction. Its period is termed

4 Matth. xxiv. 39. They "knew not until the flood came, and took them all away; so shall also the coming of the Son of Man be." That is, its precise period is not foretold: the signs of its approach only are. St. Peter (ib. ver. 10) connects this place with our Lord's prediction also by the terms, "the Lord will come as a thief in the night" (ib. Matth. ver. 43). St. Peter also adverts to the Epistles of Paul on this subject (vv. 15, 16). The place alluded to is, apparently, 2 Tim. iii. 1. seq. "This know also, that in the last days, perilous times shall come," &c. Then, in order to fix the times here meant, he adds, "Of this sort are they which creep into houses" (9). "But they shall proceed no further," &c. So Jude also, as given in the text. St. Paul again, in 1 Tim. iv. 1. seq. "Now the Spirit speaketh expressly, that in the latter times some shall depart from the faith, giving heed to seducing spirits, and doctrines of devils...Forbidding to marry, and commanding to abstain from meats," &c. That the Gnostic sects generally did this, is matter of fact. Romanists, who partake to a certain extent in their errors, never did it but partially.
"the day of the Lord," and,—as our Lord had also said,—it is to "come as a thief in the night:" the judgments to accompany it are then dwelt upon; and the descent of the new heavens and earth is enounced, for the encouragement of the Believers.

Jude again, (14.) cites a prophecy of the very early times of Enoch on this subject. "The Lord," says he, "cometh with ten thousand of his saints, to execute judgment upon all, and to convince all that are ungodly," &c. He identifies the persons meant in these words: "These are murmurers, complainers, walking after their own lusts; and their mouth speaking great swelling words, having men's persons in admiration because of advantage." He then warns them, that this had been foretold; that "there should be mockers in the last time." "These," he adds, "be they (now, i. e. in these times) who separate themselves, sensual, having not the spirit."

I need only add to this, that the Book of the Revelation, is only a more detailed and highly figurative account of this Revelation of Jesus Christ; in which a very large portion of the Old Testament is brought immediately to bear upon this subject; for the purpose of shewing, among other things, that the Testimony of Jesus, is the spirit of (all) prophecy¹. I have already remarked, that, from the beginning of the fourth chapter, to the end of this Book, we have two distinct visions, intended to depict the judgments inflicted by the Lamb on his enemies; and to declare the final, and full, establishment of His Church. Towards the close of the first vision (chap. x. 6.) it is sworn that "there shall be time no longer:" in other words, nothing now remains of the predictions of Holy Writ, which shall require time for its fulfilment: and this is only an echo of Daniel (chap. xii. 7.) where an oath to the same effect is sworn, declaring that, when the power of the holy people shall be scattered (abroad) "all these things shall be finished." So also here (Rev. iib. ver. 7.), when the seventh Angel shall begin to sound (his trumpet) "the mystery of God shall be finished." And (ib. xi. 15.) The seventh Angel sounds, and now "the kingdoms of this

¹ Rev. xix. 10.
world are become the kingdoms of our Lord, and of his Christ; and he shall reign for ever and ever." as remarked above, exactly as Daniel had also predicted. Again, (giving the same things in a further vision, ib. xvi. 17.) when the seventh Angel has poured out his vial, a voice proceeds from the Throne saying, "It is done." Some further particulars are added for the purpose apparently, of making the whole more specific; and it is repeated, (xxi. 6.) "It is done."

In chap. xxii. 5, the particulars of the last vision end, when the Evangelist adds, as instructed by the Angel, "The Lord God of the holy prophets sent his Angel to shew unto his servants the things which must shortly be done." And it is added, "Behold, I come quickly:" that is, I Jesus will shortly reveal myself in power, inflicting judgment on my adversaries, avenging the blood of my servants, and establishing for ever my kingdom. The warning that all is shortly to come to pass, is repeated in verses 10, 12, 20. To which the response of the Church is, "Even so, come, Lord Jesus."

The fact, that the Lord Jesus did so come, and this within the period fixed by Daniel, and recognized by our Lord, is certain, as well from the fall of Jerusalem, and the dispersion of the Jews taking place even within that generation, as it also is from the fall of the heathen Dynasty of Rome, which commenced its work of destruction and of persecution from the same period; and also, from the establishment of the Christian Church, which immediately followed. The miraculous powers granted to the Apostles for this purpose, in the first instance, and continued, as it should seem, for some time after their death, were gradually and imperceptibly withdrawn, as being no longer wanted. The ordinary aids of the Spirit were granted, and, according to the promise of our Lord, are never to be withdrawn: these, with the helps of Holy Scripture, and the ordinances of the Church, are now sufficient, and for ever shall be, so to build up Believers.

---

2 Where the seventh vial of his vision answers to the seventh trumpet of the preceding one.
3 John xiv. 16. comp. Rom. viii. 1, seq.; 1 Cor. xii. 1—14, &c.
in their most holy faith, and to make them even Temples of the Holy Ghost, that they shall want no manner of good thing; but shall go on their way rejoicing here; be made meet to be partakers with the Saints in light, and finally be received among them.

To conclude: If the word of prophecy is the more sure evidence to the Believer of the truth of the hope that is in him; then, it must have been delivered in terms such as would at once be intelligible to all, and would, at the same time, set forth such facts as would be obvious, convincing, and accessible to all. And this character it certainly sustains. To notice that portion of it only, which has been brought under review in this inquiry: Four great Empires are brought before us, which are to fall in succession. The first three of these are determined by the Prophet, as shewn above: while the last, or fourth, is made too plain to admit of a doubt, that the heathen Dynasty of Rome was intended. Our Lord also points this out in a manner not to be misunderstood: it was that, which should set up the abomination of desolation; which should not leave one stone upon another in the Temple; which, according to Daniel, should destroy the City and Sanctuary; but which, in its turn, should also fall. And this again, the Author of the Book of the Revelation designates, as the Power that in his days reigned over the Princes of the earth: the woman sitting on the seven hills; in other words, on the Beast which had "seven heads," and "ten horns," and was seen "drunken with the blood of the Saints." This Power was to make war with the Lamb; according to Daniel, with the Saints; and, for a while was to prevail: but, according to both, was to be consigned to the burning flame, and this destruction was to be permanent.

These Horns, or Kings, are placed moreover in the last period of days, of this dynasty: let this be carefully remembered: to that they must belong; they cannot therefore, be assigned, without palpable violence, to any other period. In this period St. Paul looked for them, under the general appellation of the Man of sin; their description he took from Daniel, and their destruction he spoke of, in terms equivalent to those used
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by that Prophet. Other writers of the New Testament, and particularly St. John in the Apocalypse, looked in like manner for things which were *shortly to come to pass*, as St. Paul did when he declared, that he who then withheld, should do so, until he should be taken out of the way: all of which was but a virtual repetition of our Lord's prediction, when he said, "*This generation shall not pass away until these things be:*" and, "*If I will that he (John) tarry until I come, what is that to thee?*"

All these authorities concur moreover, in the declaration, that when all these things should have been done, the **End** should come: that "*the mystery of God should be finished, as he had declared to his servants the prophets:*" it should be completed: time should now be no more: the **End of all things** (so foretold) should be at hand, and be fully brought to pass: in these days should be fulfilled all that had been spoken of Christ (and of his Church) by the Prophets: or, in other words, When the Gospel should have been preached in all the world for a testimony to all nations, and the power of the Holy People be scattered (abroad), then **should the End come**, then **should all these things be finished**. I need now only say, All these things have been done: the old and elementary system passed away with a great noise; all these predicted Empires have actually fallen: and the **New kingdom**; the **New heaven and earth**, the **New Jerusalem,—**all of which were to descend from God, to be formed by his power, have been realized on earth; all these things have been done in the sight of all the nations: God's holy arm has been made bare in their sight: His judgments have prevailed, and they remain for an everlasting testimony to the whole world: **His kingdom** has come, as it was forctold it should, and His Will has, so far, been done; **His purposes have been finished**; and, from that day, to the extreme end of time, it will be the duty, as indeed it will be the great

---

1 See also p. 282 below, note.
privilege of the Church, to gather into its bosom the Jew, the Greek, the Scythian, Barbarian, bond and free; and to do this as the Apostles did in their days, in obedience, faith, and hope.

1 This was once done by the exertion of miracle, for a testimony to all nations and to all times. If many have fallen back since those times into heathenism, let it be remembered, the Apocalypse warned the churches of the danger of this, from the first.
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PART IV.
ON THE RESTORATION OF THE JEWS.

On this question much need not be said; for, if the events of prophecy have all been fulfilled, and were so fulfilled upon the establishment of the Christian Church, as already shewn, every hope of a restoration of Jews to Palestine must be groundless and futile. Besides, it must be most incongruous to look for the temporalities of the Old Testament under the New, in which we are taught, that there is neither Greek nor Jew, circumcision, nor uncircumcision, Barbarian, Scythian, bond nor free: but Christ is all, and in all. That neither in Jerusalem, nor on Mount Gerizim, exclusively, should the Father be worshipped; but, that wherever there was a real spiritual child of Abraham, there should be a Temple of God the Holy Ghost. And, let it be remembered, this was the doctrine which the Apostles themselves felt the greatest difficulty in receiving, met the greatest in its propagation, and laboured most anxiously and constantly, to preserve entire from commixture with Jewish notions.

Suppose, in the next place, the Jews were to be carried back to Palestine, and placed upon the land of their Fathers; How, I ask, could the inheritance of the different tribes be ascertained: for this must form as

---

1 Be it remembered, the Seventy weeks of Daniel were determined upon his people, and upon his holy city, to finish, &c. Dan. ix. 24.
2 Col. iii. 11. See also Gal. iii. 28, where all, we are told, are one in Christ Jesus; and if Christ's, then Abraham's seed, and heirs according to the promise.
3 John iv. 21–24.
4 1 Cor. iii. 16, 17; vi. 19; 2 Cor. vi. 16.
essential a part of such restoration, as their returning can? And, again, Who shall determine the individuals constituting each particular tribe? this being an utter impossibility to uninspired man. But, if we are to have recourse to miracle in order to effect these things, then, I say, we have recourse to that, for which Holy Scripture gives no warrant whatsoever. A new Revelation will now be as much required to give grounds for this, as will miracle to determine, either the individuals of each particular Jewish Tribe, or the place of residence each should claim in the Holy Land. Neither of which is to be expected. And again, supposing all these things possible, then I ask, by What means are individuals, and whole families, to be transpotted from China, Tartary, the interior of Africa, and almost every known part of

1 To "the loss of all precise" knowledge as to families and tribes among the Jews, is, I suspect, to be ascrib'd the Jewish fragment that ten of their tribes have been entirely lost. That a remnant of all the tribes returned from Babylon is certain from the fact, that sin-offerings were offered, for all Israel, in the times of Ezra (chap. viii. 35), one apparently for every distinct tribe. Both St. Paul, and St. James too, speak in their days of twelve tribes, as then known to exist. See Acts xxvi. 7. James i. 1; and, in the latter case, converts from each of these are particularly had in view. To this the Revelation cordially responds, telling us (chap. vii. 5, seq.) that, out of each of the twelve tribes, twelve thousand were sealed; that is, a considerable number out of every tribe, was then to be collected into the Christian Church; which, this St. James seems to say, was the fact. The truth is, a very large number of the captive Jews never returned at all to Judea, but remained in Babylonia, and in the other places to which they had been carried. Hence the Rabbinic schools of Sora, Pumbeditha, &c., and hence also the Babylonian Talmud. Many of these merged, in all probability, in the heathen about them; and others became Christian. Of this latter sort a very considerable number has been found in Koordistan, by Asahel Grant, M.D. as he confidently thinks. (Loudon: John Murray, 1841). However this may be, one thing is certain,—and this makes marvellously against his hypothesis,—that instead of the Christian Church receiving anything like life from the dead from these, they actually stand in need, at this moment, of both spiritual light and life from the Christian Church, as Dr. Grant himself freely confesses! This loss of the distinction of tribes is perhaps judicial; and let it be remembered, the preservation of the Jews, as a people, without this, amounts to nothing.
the world to this land of promise; ample provision having been made for the return both from Egypt and Babylon? And, in the next place, What is to become of those who now occupy it, and who have realized a property in its lands? And, lastly, What is there to be gained by all this? Is Christianity now so imperfect as to make this necessary, in order that Believers may be "complete in Him, which is the head of all principality and Power?" If so, the Apostle has hitherto been a false witness to the Church: and the Church itself, anything but complete in its ordinances and privileges! A conclusion which has indeed been arrived at by some of the modern interpreters of this school. I would suggest to such the propriety of asking themselves, Is not this the very sort of judaizing, against which the Apostles so strenuously laboured?

They occasionally do cite however, some places in the New Testament, which they affirm clearly foretell this state of things. And of this, Rom. xi. 26. is dwelt upon as the most clear and positive. "And so all Israel shall be saved." But, Is this a prediction of any particular event? Is it any thing more than a doctrine, declaring (ver. 23) that, "if they abide not in unbelief, they also shall be grafted in?" And then, after a parenthesis reasoning on the fitness of this, it is added, "And so (better, thus, ov τοις, i.e. in this way) all Israel shall be saved:" in exact accordance with what the same Apostle says (2 Cor. iii. 16.), "When it shall turn to the Lord, the vail shall be taken away." But no where is there to be found any unconditional prediction of this.

As to the places usually cited from the Old Testament, it may be said once for all, that supposing they extend into Christian times, and beyond the limits assigned above, which I affirm is no where to be found;—

2 For this is anything but a case similar to that of the Canaanites, all being supposed, at this happy period, to have fully embraced the true religion.

3 Col. ii. 10; see also ib. iv. 12.

4 It should never be forgotten, that predictions, foretelling future events, are things altogether distinct and different from doctrines.
then, the interpretation of these must necessarily be so regulated, as not to run counter to Christianity, or in any way to interfere with its primary and acknowledged laws: and these positively deny every thing like exclusive privilege to Jew, Greek, Barbarian, Scythian, bond and free. In this case then, as before, nothing short of a new Revelation, and a new Dispensation, can justify the expectation of any such things as these. Whether we are to expect any such new light, and new appointments, I leave it to others to determine. I can find no such things foretold. I conclude on this question, therefore, that no restoration of Jews, either to temporal, or spiritual, exclusive privileges, is to be expected: that all such expectation is groundless; and, what is worse, that it tends only to confirm Jewish prejudices, which have hitherto proved all but invincible without it; and further, that those who are so anxiously pressing it, are unwarily calling into exercise a power, more than equal to all their better efforts to the contrary. To call the Jews to a belief in Christ, is a legitimate work of Christian

1 In interpreting the Old Testament, especial care must be always taken to ascertain, what the party addressed is; i.e. whether it is the faithful, or the unfaithful one. If we do this, we shall not apply the promises to reprobates, as is very commonly done; nor shall we lose sight of that pious portion, which was found to the last among that people, and of which St. Paul spoke when he declared there was in his days, “a remnant according to the election of grace.” Rom. xi. 5, seq. These formed the New Church of Jerusalem, of Rome apparently, and of several other places. Of the rest, it is enough to say, that they were spiritually blinded; that they became strangers to the commonwealth of Israel, and subject to the curse of the law. Hence, threats the most grievous have been denounced against them, by Moses and all the Prophets; and, under these, they now wander and suffer. To such, no promise can be, nor is there, extended; and to neither, can any exclusive privileges be assigned; the converted Jews of the Apostles’ times found none; and it must be absurd to imagine, that length of time has altered the terms and provisions of the revelation in this respect. Again, it was common under the Law, to speak of Christian times and observances, in the terms peculiarly applicable to the Law. So Isaiah’s mountain of the Lord (chap. ii. 2), Ezekiel’s temple (chap. xlviit.), and Zechariah’s Jerusalem (viii. 22, &c.), must necessarily refer to the Christian Church, and to the Apostolic, and immediately subsequent times; and the same will be found to be true of all similar passages.
faith and love: it is that which our Lord commanded, and it is that in which the Apostles persevered to the utmost. Circumstanced as the Jews now are, they are strangers to the covenants of promise, they are without hope, and without God in the world. They are as branches broken off, and dissevered from the stock of Abraham: and it is faith in the Redeemer alone, which can graft them in, and make them the spiritual seed of Abraham: the fleshly descent availing nothing whatsoever under the new Covenant. To this end it is the duty of the Christian Church to labour; and, in this work, there are the best grounds for believing, that their labour shall not be in vain.

CONCLUSION.

If then, any reliance can be placed on what has been said above, it must appear, that the opinions of Eusebius were neither heterodox, as it regards the Divinity of our Lord, nor groundless, as to the declarations of prophecy. I may say for myself, I have examined the first of these questions with the most earnest desire of ascertaining the truth: and, in doing this, I have endeavoured to bring together such statements of Eusebius himself, as appeared to me the most likely to discover the true bent and inclinations of his mind. I have too, combined these with those of others, in which he appeared to partake, for the purpose of ascertaining to what results these actually led. Hence his Platonism, his concurrence with Philo, and his controversy with Marcellus, have been brought forward; and to this have been added, all the objections of Montfaucon and of others, which seemed to require notice: and my conclusion on the whole has been, that, Eusebius has, in no case, evinced any inclination whatever to the errors of Arius; but has, in all,—if not so frequently as some have done, yet quite as fully,—maintained the entire and perfect Divinity, and distinct Personality, both of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost. This, I think, must be the conclusion of every unprejudiced person, who takes

---

2 See the following work, p. 251, note.
the pains fully to enter into his modes of thinking and of speaking; as it also must, that those who have thought differently, have but partially considered this question.

As to his opinions on Prophecy, on the personal reign of Christ, and on the restoration of the Jews, I may perhaps say, proof has been given that these were well founded. It is, I think, impossible to find any questions more determinately settled and fixed in the Scriptures than these are. In the question of Prophecy, declarations the most plain and positive are so bound up with facts, the occurrence of which is well known to all, that it is impossible to conceive of any thing more plain, certain, and determinate, than this question is. Of the actual fall of the Four great Empires pointed out, no doubt can possibly exist: of the certainty of the things foretold to take place, during the latter period of the last of these, there can surely be no question; nor can there, that the extreme limit has been fixed, beyond which they cannot be made to pass. Again, our Lord, His Evangelist John, and His Apostles generally, connect this, beyond all possibility of doubt, with the generation then existing; and both these, as well as the Prophet Daniel, affirm, that, when the particular events so pointed out shall have taken place, then all is fulfilled; the purposes of God are finished, as declared by His Prophets, and the end is come. The Fifth kingdom of Daniel, the New Heaven and Earth of Isaiah and the Apocalypse, and the New Jerusalem of the latter, is for ever established. All is here plain, fixed, and determined: no ingenious conjectures, no wire-drawn theory therefore, no double, triple, &c. interpretation, no devices turning aside the obvious import of language, are here wanted; all is plain, simple, obvious, and requiring no powers higher than those of the rustic, for its comprehension, and, for its reception, nothing beyond the simple and sincere desire of knowing the truth. And, what is perhaps best of all, it will throw a clear and steady light over the whole of the Old Testament, making its prophetic declarations as easy, and obvious, as are the doctrines of the New; and, at the same time, afford a system of evidence, in all respects irresistible. As to the other questions, just mentioned, they are so intimately
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connected with this, that what determines the one must also determine the other: if the requirements of Prophecy are fulfilled; then nothing remains to be done by the Jews for this purpose. The period is past; and faith in the Christ of God, is now their only resource; and this comprehends no privileges whatsoever of an earthly nature.

I will only now add, if I have succeeded in vindicating the character and views of this very eminent writer and Prelate, and have been permitted to bring to light one of his very valuable works, which had long been supposed to be lost; and have, at the same time discovered and pointed out the means, by which the hitherto untractable and difficult problem of Prophecy may be satisfactorily solved; I shall indeed, have the greatest reason to be thankful to the great Giver of every good gift, for favours so great conferred upon me, and which, it may perhaps be reasonably hoped, will exert a beneficial influence on the Church of Christ for ages to come.